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Vol. VI.-No. 1. April, 1927 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

T H E R eport of " H earing s before the Sub-Committee on Judiciary 
on the Committee of the Distr ict of Columbia House of R epre
SLntat ives , 69th Cong ress ,'' published by the Washington 
Government Printing Office, 1926, is a n extraordina rily interesting 
d ocument at the present time, because it brings into strong, if 
s<imewhat crude, relief the main issue with which P sychical 
R esearch is confronted-are the physica l phenomena real or 
f rn udulent ? The. immediate occasion is this: It seems that the 
existing code of law of the District o f Columbia provides that : 

" In order to become a registered medium, clairvoyant , sooth
sayer, fortun e-teller or palmi st (by whatsoever name called) in the 
District, a ll that the prospective medium has to do is to apply to · 
t·he Superintendent of licences , District Building , enclos ing $2fi, 
.«nd let ters from ten" cred ible " residents that he o r she has resided 
.i n the District for one year, and is of good character. " (p . 84.) 

The proposition before the S ub-Committee was to amend the law 
l.·y adding a new section to the effect that any person who fra u<lu
lrntly obtains money or goods by tell ing fortunes, w here lost or 
stolen goods may be found , " or to unite the sepa rated, " sha ll be 
cons idered a disorderly person a nd be punishable by fine or 
i mprisonment or both. 

The interest of the matter li es in the s ta tements of the numerous 
w itnesses for and against med iums hip. Th€ spirituali st s consider 
the amendment a imed again st them, claiming that cla irvoyance 
.a nd medium ship are an integral part o f their relig ion, and that all 
relig ions a re free under the Constituti on of the U .S.A. ·The Anti
s r_. irituali st s maintain t hat much fra ud is carried on under the 
District licence . 

· On the d ispositions w hich the District of Columbia may t hink 
·d! s ira ble to make·, no one outside that State should comment. But 
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general interest attaches to the fact that the debate soon became 
a passionate denunciation of all mediumship on the one side, and 
it::; defence on the other. The real issue that could not be evaded 
was that stated above. 

Mr. Harry H oudini was the principal witness for the anti
spiritualists . H e deposed :-

" This thing they call " spirituali~m " wherein a medium inter
communicates with the dead , is a fraud from start to finish. There 
are only two kinds of mediums, those who are mental degenerates, 
and ought to be under observation, and those who are deliberate 
cheats and frauds." (p. 6.) ' Conan Doyle is one of the greatest 

· dupes, outside of Sir Oliver Lodge . . .. We are. all humans, 
nobody is supernormal. We are all born alike:" (p. 23.) " The 
licence is a licence to commit fraud." (p. 69 .) " Lombroso was 
completely fooled by Paladino .... Hyslop was fooled. He was 
a gentleman and a scholar, but he was not qualified to examine any 
medium . You get any of his books and sit down with me, and I 
will tear every medium to pieces. . . they were all fooled, except 
Carrington, and he is a trickster." (p . 115.) 

Other w itnesses produced counter-assertions, and also some.: 
evidence. Issue was joined but no decision is recorded . Later 
advices inform us that '' the bill was never i-eported out of com
mittee," presumably by reason of its logical defects . 

Into the merits of the dispute I do not propose to enter. Mr. 
Houdini is dead, and I cannot help recalling the obituary notice 
by a countryman of his on a political opponent-'' D e mortuis nil 
nisi bonmn; let us remember his virtues, if he had any; and forget 
his faults, if we can ! " 

There may or may not be a case for amending the law in 
Columbia, but the issue on which the motion is made was always 
th e same, and it is world-wide-Are the phenomena real or 
fictitious? 

That issue can not be decided in Ccurts of Legislatures, but only 
i.t the laboratories, or their equivalents, when adequate control 
makes fraud physically imposs ible, independently of anyone's bona 
ficles. Of assertions and counter-assertions there is no end, and it 
is often impossible to form any judg ment whether an alleged con
fession is a newspaper '' stunt '' or not : such can always be safely 
published because mediums are hopelessly debarred , whether by 
poverty or by precedent, from vindication by a libel action. 

The present number contains two exposures of fraud, and it is 
undeniable that the fog of fraud so enwraps the whole subject that 
dispassionate persons who have no time, opportunity, or inclination 
to go into the evidence, do not know what to think. 

Yet the remedy is easy-All seances which are reported as 
e> idential must be taken under adequate control. 

" Adequate control " is such as makes legerdemain or simulation 
of the particular manifestation expected, physically impossi~le. 
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It is completely false that control hinders production of genuine 
phenomena. Mechanical registration, especially weighing, 
ipiprints, and photography, should always be used ~o supplement 
the evidence of the senses. In every case the medmm should be 
adequately controlled, and the simplest and most certain method 
is by the little fingers of reliable observers on each side being 
crooked into his own. No conjurer can operate under these con
ditions. '' Every seance in which the medium is uncontrolled is 
suspect, and in any case, has no scientific value; and, worse, it is 
dangerous from all points of view, and deplorable as an example. 
Men of science seeking in good faith, have been permanently 
deterred from further examination by having been -present at one 
of these seances of pseudo-materialisation. Any experimenter who 
consents to follow uncontrolled mediumistic experiments puts him
self on a level with the simpletons who allow themselves to be 
duped, and becomes an accomplice of the fraudulent." (Dr. Geley.) 
. Even the most trustworthy medium should never be trusted 
when the purpose of the sitting is to be evidential of the genuineness 
of the phenomenon. For " apport " phenomena the strictest 
search is necessary ; the medium should be undressed and reclothed 
in garments provided by the experimenters. The search of the 
room and access to it must be equally impeccable. Further, no 
notice should be taken of small apports of any kind. Undamaged 
flowers in sufficient quantity produced under such conditions are the 
lbest testimony. For photographic phenomena the: guarantees of 
genuineness are: (1) that the experimenter should have a good 
practical knowledge of photography; (2) that he should provide 
his own plates, camera and appurtenances ; (3) that the medium 
should not touch the plates at all from start to nnish ; and ( 4) that 
the studio should contain as little furniture as possible, and nothing 
that could be used for deception. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF PHYSICAL PHENOMENA. 

There is in some quarters a disposition to underrate the value of 
physical phenomena and to concentrate on mental manifestations. 
Unq;iestionably these latter have the higher value, but they are 
mamfestly open to the drawback that they are wanting in objectiv~ 
actuality. They tend to evaporate m " telepathy " and " the sub
conscious "-imagined to be a secondary mind instead of a part of 
the One Life. They undoubtedly prove the existence of super
normal faculties ir.1 Man, but on the major philosophical questions, 

. Whence? and Whither ?.they leave us with only a slender and a very 
ravelled clue. They are certainly revolutionising psychological 
science, but the popular interest in science of any kind is very 
limit~d_. T~e interest excited by psychic matters is almost entirely 
:1 religious mterest : people want to know whether '' the soul '' is 
·but a name for the totality of organic functions, or whether it has 
_aa existence independently of the body .. 
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These questions if they are to be answered at all convincingly 
tll those who have not had personal experiences, must be answered· 
by rigid science. I have said that popular interest in science of any 
kind is' very limited. That is simply because to understand any 
science, long study is needed in the first place, and careful thought 
in the second; the average man g ives neither, and is perhaps in• 
co.pable of both . H e has not as a rule e.ven grasped the elementary 
difference between Matter a nd Energy by wh ich all changes in the 
former are brought about by transfer or transformations of the 
hitter. But as educat ion w idens, the number of men and women 
w ho can and do think increases, and their considered opinions 
filt er down to t he unreftecting masses : a ided by relig ious cravin g:> 
they may possibly prevail without t he storms that are often needed 
to awaken moral consc iousness in a nation. A new science is 
coming to birth-the science. o f Mind and its influence on liv ing 
e'nergy, and throug h tha t energy, on liv ing matter . 
· Till very recent years, the official sciences have dealt with the 

t ra ns for mat ions of matter and energy altogether apart from 
directing Mind. 

They have even soug I 1 l. to expla in life ;:ind consciousness as by
p1 oducts of bio-chemical forces, despite H uxle.y 's protest that 
Consciousness is the greatest a nd most marvellous of all 
phenomena. Psychology dealt ma inly with the ba re facts. of con
sciousness, and even yet it is not clear that psychology has found 
its psyche as an objective reality. 

The nevv science must be bui lt like all others on objective facts 
pe:rceptible to the norm al senses. These are the phys ical super
normal phenomena. There are already hundreds of records of 
perfectly reliable observations, but most of these are e ither by 
smgle exper imenters or by enthusiastic spir itualist g roups wlio a re 
distrusted by the genera l public a nd a re assailed with eve ry kind of 
aL·use a nd accusat ions of imbecility and even of deliberate fraud. 
The animosity di splayed against every new case of mediumship, 
such as tha t o f " Margery," is only explicable by the assumption 
that all previous proofs of the actualities go for nothing, a nd that 
their reality depends on each latest manifestation . 

The facts a lready substantiated have not the weight that a ttaches 
to those verified in -the ca lm atmosphere of the laboratory. 

We therefore hail the appearance of a book which g ives precisely 
this necessary foundation. An English translation of Dr. Geley 's 
Ectoplasmie et Clairvoyance will very shortly be published by 
Messrs. Ernest Benn a nd Co. It holds .in one respect a unique 
place in metapsychic literature , being a collection of detailed 
experimental work by small g roups of men of hig h scientific 
standing, in collaboration with Professor Richet and Dr. Geley. 
Sir Oliver Lodge also took part in some of the test cases. 

It treats of the two main types of supernormal phenomena, under 
the sections " Clairvoyance ' 1 and " Materialisation," taking 

• 
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these as titles for the mental and physical phenomena respectively .. 
It is a strict record of laboratory work not only without any kind 
of theorising, but the language avoids those technical t erms which, 
often imply a theory without directly formulating any. It rs 
d(·cisive in its simplicity, exact in its procedure, and uncomplicated 
by philosophical considerations and d eduction s. It will be •l 

standard work of reference. 
In another respect too, it is almost unique. Most records of. 

experiments are almost unreadable (unless by close students) by 
reason of the immense mass of verbatim stenogrnphed matter. 
This is supposed to be a guarantee of accuracy . Its only effect is 
tu shut out the intelligent publi c. In this book, a lthough the 
experiments are placed in chronolog ical order, the results are 
present ed according to their logical connection, unencumbered by a 
mass of deta il which obscures ra th er than e lucidates the main points 
of interest. In this it follows a recogn ised scientific procedure. 
No chemist or physiolog ist is expected to g ive step by step each 
dttail of ma nipulation : he presents only the ma in sequences and 
their inferences. Any other plan produces ponderous masses of 
i11digestible matter. Much valuable work done in the past is thus 
buried under useless verbiage. 

The facts recorded in Dr. Geley's book a re so crucial, the modes 
of experiment so incontrovertible, and the results so secure, that 
all polemics against this or that medium are reduced to the in
significance of personal attacks. Surely, when we know that 
" materialisation " is a fact (however it may be explained) cha rges 
of fraud lose half their meaning . In any given case we may be 
k g itimately suspicious, just as we scan a doubtful Treasury note 
-.,,vh en forgeries are frequent, but it is illog ical to oppose fairly 
evidenced manifestations on the ground of their " impossibility.'' 

This consideration governs the selection of matter sent to the 
Editor. We have had suggestions (some rather imperative) that 
all matter included in the Transactions should be severely criticised 
before being printed, and that nothing unprecedented should be 
admitted. Thi s would be to sterilise enquiry , and to deprive 
readers of much interesting matter which there is no adequate 
rtason to suspect of in accuracy. This applies specially to such 
accounts as those of H err Melzer's German seances. To those who 
judge everyth ing . from the limited point of view of their own 
experiences, or from recorded laboratory experiments only, these 
will appear childish or fraudulent. By others who think it is more 
probable that there may be totally unknown factors in operation 
than that all the witnesses should be illusionised , they will be 
calmly considered. The wise course is to lay aside the inexplicable, 
but not to deny it. In this perplexing ·subject it has often happened 
that the most seeming ly impossible things have subsequently been 
incontrovertibly verifi ed. The College can judge of the bona fides 
of contributors, but leaves to them the responsibility for accuracy; 
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it is .. for readers to form their own opinions on the value and 
meaning of the contributions. I may however say that, with one 
smgle exception, every one of the phenomena admitted to the pages 
uf the Magazine could be paralleled by the testimony of such 
distinguished investigators as Myers, Gurney, A. R. Wallace, Sir 
William Crookes, F. R. S., Sir William Barrett, F. R. S., Sir Oliver 
Lodge, F.R.S., Professor Hyslop, Professor Richet, Dr. Geley, 
Dr. Osty, Ochorowicz, Aksakoff, and other recognised authorities 
of the first rank. 

The excepti011 is Supernormal Photography. With the partial 
exception of A. R. Wallace and Sir Willi:~.m Barrett, I am not 
aware that any of the authorities named above have entered into 
this question . The. attitude of one distinguished researcher seems 
typical : he said to me, " I shall not believe in the genuineness of 
these photographs till I have seen the whole process with my own 
apparatus, in my own laboratory, and under my own conditions." 
This involves the assumption that the many hundreds of tests by 
photographic experts are all of them fraudulent; that the recognised 
faces are all of them delusions; and that the certificates of pro
cedure go for nothing. Sir A. Conan Doyle, A. R. Wallace, and 
Sir William Barrett are, as far as I know, the only authorities that 
have definitely experimented, and have accepted the evidence. 
Having myself tested the phenomenon under the conditions named 
above, I am convinced that the proper course for " Psychic 
Science '' is to publish evidence as it stands as material for con
sideration, each on its own merits. And in this course. I am 
fcrtified by the consideration that every supernormal fact certified 
to by men of ordinary probity and good sense has forced its way 
to acceptance. Mesmerism, wate r-dowsing, telepathy, prediction, 
materialisation, telekinesis, and clairvoyance have all been 
strenuously denied and ridiculed, but (often under their Greek 
synonyms) have compelled reluctant admission into the new science. 
It will be the same with supernormal photography.-THE EDITOR. 

• 
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PERSONAL EXPERIENCES AND OPINIONS . 
(Lecture a t British College, October 27th, 1926.) 

BY J. A RTHUR HILL, 

Author of " New E vidences in P sychical R esearch , " etc. 
(Hon. Member of B.C. P .S.) 

Some little time ago I wa s lecturing befor3 a lite rary society 
on the philosophy of Gustav T eodor F echner. A di scussion fol
lowed, and a medical member observed that the whole thing was 
fantast ic nonsense. H e went on to say that he knew nothing of 
F echner until the day before the lecture, when, happening t o 1 e 
at the house of a pa tien t who had an Encyclopcedia Bri tannica, he 
had g lanced th roug h the a rticle " Fechner. " Another member 
expressed a simila rly low opinio n of the philosophy in question ; 
he said he had not heard of it or of F echner until he saw the title 
of my lecture, but he did not seem to have any doubt . about the 
thing be ing nonsense. There is nothing like ig norance fo r 
enabling one to have confident opinions. 

Simila rly I was once involved in a lively controversy with Mr. 
Edward Clodd, who, after attacking vig orously as was hi s wont, 
went o n to say tha t he had sat with a medium fifty yea rs ago, 
but that he took no notes and had fo rgotten what happened. His 
equipment as a write i- on psychical research seemed inadequa te. 

T o-nig ht the position is reversed. I speak not to the unin
structed, but to experi enced investigators , many of the m w ich 
wider experience than !TIY own. I foel therefore a certa in diffi
dence, and I must leave on one side those phases with which 1 
have little on no acqua intarice. My intention is merely to say 
something about my own experiences a nd infe rences. 

I have sat with many mediums in London and elsewhere, but my 
most valuable results have been obta ined with Mr. Aaron 
\ 11/ilkinson, who is k nown to some of you. I have sat with him 
whenever possible over a period of nearly t wenty years, taking 
verbatim notes , and g iving careful study to the typed 
reports . My view is tha t a seri es of thi s kind is more 
valuable than the same number of sittings di st ribu ted among 
many mediums . 

Wilkinson is not avail~ble as a public medium in the usua l 
sense. H e says he cannot g uarantee success , and con sequently 
will not g ive sittings to all comers . H e is k ind eno ug h to come 
to me because he knows tha t I understand, and sha ll not show 
disappointment if nothing happens. As a matter of fact, a blank 
is a lmost unknown, but the amount of success varies . Of course , 
this is the case with all 111ediurns . But in one way Wilkinsoq 
seems different from and sup~rior to other s~n~itives. Be. seem !;? 
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able to inhibit the action of hi s own mind. With most 
mediums there is us ua lly a mixture of other-side matter with 
some of their own m enta l furniture. Or, to vary th e. meta phor, 
it is like the passi ng of a river th roug h a lake; some of the lake 
water is carried throug h . In \ Vilkinson 's case, if he gets any 
g leams of clairvoyance they are p racti cally a lways correct and' 
ev iden tia l. This is a great help. There is no need to balance 
hits against misses and to spend time in decid ing how much 
might be due to chance coincidence. There are no misses. It 
is either all evidence, or yo u get nothing. 

My first acquai ntance w ith Wi lkinson began in 1908, though 
fri·ends of mine had had sittings and had supplied me with reports 
before that. On the occasion of his first visit toi me he described 
and nam1ed ;correctly \several dee.eased relatives of mine , 1w ho 
appeared to be present. I have no reason to believe that he pos
sessed any normal knowledge of them. Further sit t ings gradually 
convinced m e that the results could not be explained without 
invoking some s upernormal cause, a nd of course our old fri·end 
telepathy was the first supernormal cause to be conside red; fir st 
telepathy from the sitter or sitte rs, next, if required, telepathy 
from someone else. Telepathy from the s itter was soon ruled 
out as a s ufficient explanation, for I received ev identi a l matter 
w hich I was quite sure I had never known; consequently tele
pathy from even my subl iminal levels was not avail able as ex
planation . The sceptic will say that my own certainty that I never 
possessed a given piece of knowledge, is not proof; I may have 
known it and forgotten that\ I had known it. Well, this mig ht 
be true of one or two incidents, but, as Andrew Lang used to say, 
there comes a time when the explanations of common sense arouse 
scepticism; and I have had so many cases of evidenti a l matter 
of this kind that no doubt remains in mind as to the necessity 
of some hypothesis w hi ch goes fa rther than telepathy from the 
sitter. Evidence is cumulative, and I do not advance any sing le 
incident as coercive a nd final, at any rate fe r other people. l 
have had many cases which, fo1· me, finally exclude telepathy 
from anyone present; for instance, the case of the Lund boys, 
described in my book " From Agnosticism to Belief." These 
young soldiers were friends of Raymond Lodge, who apparen tly 
brought them to the sitting, indeed to several sittings. They gave 
the ir full names, ages, regiment, year of death, and other deta il s. 
AH this was qui te new_ to me. I had never hea rd of these young 
men before. I am s ure of this. So telepathy from me is rul ed 
out. And t_here is aµqther point perhaps equally important . Not 
only is t elepathy from me excl uded, but also telepathy from anyone 
known to me. It has been suggested, a t least speculatively , by 
Andrew Lang, and later by Mr. Hubert Wales a nd l\1iss Lily 
Dougall, that the mind of t he sitter may form a link by which 
the mysterious powers of the sensitive may reach out to some 

\, 
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other mind;, and tha t consequently any evidential facts g iven tha t 
were known to anyone with whom the sitter is acqua inted, cannot 
be cons idered proof of anyth ing beyond t elepa thy. I consider 
this . a far-fe tched s upposition; but it is a t least a possible hypo
thesis, and we must have facts wherewith to meet it, if it is to be 
sati sfacto rily refu ted. My facts do refute it. I never knew, or 
l<Ilew of, these Lunds. I had never met anyone w ho knew then• .• 
V ery fo\;v of the facts were known t o Sir Olive r and1 Lady Lodge, 
who had to make enqui ries in order to verify the statements . 
This case , it seems to me, di sposes of the a rg ume nts broug ht 
fo rward by M r. Hubert vVales and by Miss Dougall , who tries 
to expla in some of my other ev idence by thi s very specula ti ve and 
unproved kind of telepathy. H er cri t icis m is in the volume of 
essays entitled " Immorta lity, " edited by Canon Streeter. It 
is easy to evolve a rmcha ir theo ri es , and it is sometimes difficult 
to find fac ts which shall utterly refut e thos·e theories ; but it is 
~'o rth w hile. Science prog resses by a combina tio n of fact -seeking 
and hypothesis-ma king; the fact-seeker has t he ha rder job of it, 
and I do not think this is sufficiently recognised. The g athering 
together a nd collecting of fac ts is a laborious and tedious affa ir; 
it is much easier, and also mo re inte res ting , to evolve g orgeous 
hypotheses from one 's inner consciousness .* I confess to a 
wish that t he hypothesis-makers could be muzzled for a while, 
so tha t we could get on with our work w ithou t hav ing to turn 
aside to di sprove any wild idea that an imagina tive writer may 
evolve . However, perha ps a ll things work together fo r good; 
certa inly the propounding of this idea of t elepa thy by links gave 
opportunity for its useful disproof by fac ts ; amt the fact tha t this 
di sproof was given, seems to indicate that my fri ends on the other 
side knew what was wanted, and proceeded to s upply me w ith 
the necessary evidence. 

And if the sceptic supposes tha t info rmati·on about Raymond 
Lodge's fri ends was easily obta inable , or mig ht be obta ined invol
unta rily o r uncon sciously by hearing cas ua l conversation, I have 
other ev idence which is not thus to be d isposed of. For example : 
I hav e a la rge correspondence with people who are interested in 
this subj ect; people I have never met and about whose· personal 
a ffa irs I know nothing. Needless to say I regard this corres
p ondence as private; I do not t alk abo ut t he people concerned, 
even to my fri ends , I should not think of ta lking about them to 
mediums. Well, on several occasions these correspondents , after 
the ir death, have turned up a t my sitting s, g iv ing their names and 
other identifyi ng details. They have a lso given me info rmation 
about themselves w hich I did n ot know a nd w hich was not known 
to anyone with whom I wa~ acquainted; thus telepathy from n1y 

* As D r. Osty rema rks : " U nder the pretex t tha t working hypotheses are 
needed, the hypotheses a re made, but the work is not done." People s top 
at the hypotheses. - Editor. 
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mind or from other mind known to me, is excluded. I described 
a case of t his sort in the " Occult Rev iew " for Februa·ry, 1926 . 

My experi ence in thi s respect seems to have been exceptional, 
for most investigators seem to think that in their experiments 
there is a la rge proportion of telepathy from the sitter. I was 
pa rticula rly struck with the results obtained by M r. Soal with 
Mrs. Cooper, described in the '-' Proceedings " of the S .P.R. 
Mr. Saal is a reliable· investigator, a nd I accept his findings, 
althoug h they add a new complicatio n and consequently a new 
terror to psychical research, for it seems necessary to bring in not 
only telepathy, but a lso either the Space-Time continuum of 
Einsteinian Relativity, or the metap~ysical doctrine of Time and 
Space as modes of1 cogni tion. W ell, I µcce pt Mr. Soal' s rema rk
able results a nd conclusions as to his own experi ments ; but for 
my own pa rt I have not fo und evidence for telepathy from the 
living ,. thoug h I have been constantly on the lookout fo r it. In 
this matter, a lso, vVilkinson seems to have a special g ift. Not 
only can he eliminate the work ing of hi s own mind , or can dis
ting uish between tha t work ing and wha t comes throug h from 
beyond it, but he appears to be unrecept ive to telepath ic impres
sions from the living. In these two features vVilkin son is unique 
in my experience of mediums; and, my evidence being wha t it is , 
I have no alternative but to accept t he pla in indications of that 
evidence ; to accept , that is, the spiri tua list ic explanation. I agree 
that evidence must be cumulative and t hat it cannot be coercive to 
non-investigators. But it can -be conclusive to investigators. It 
has been concl usive to me . 

Of course I mean the whole of the ev idence. My chief investi
g ations have been with W ilkinson, but I have had g oo d results 
with Tom Tyrrell and some of the London mediums. F or instance , 
at my fir st sit t ing w ith Mrs . Leona rd, a rranged anonymously 
thro ug h Si r Ol ive!'. Lodge's secretary, Feda _said that she saw 
the letters J .A. ovet' me, and tha t someone was t alking about a 
hill. She a lso asked, apparently on behalf of some spirit, whether 
I had seen Wil kinson la tely. There was no doubt a t all that 1 
was recog nised, and I have no r eason to believe tha t Mrs. 
Leona rd' had any idea who I was . At a later si tting I received 
a word fro m a fri end who had died ten yea rs before, and who had 
sent me a sealed envelope contai ning something she would try 
to get th roug h. I had kept thi s unopened fo r ten years, but 
after the sitting with Mrs . Leonard I opened it and fo und that the 
word given was correct . 

Then, apart fro m mediumi stic evidence, there is the mass 0£ 
spontaneous phenomena such as the appari tions de scribed in Sir 
W ill iam Barret t's posthumous book, and in the great collection of 
the S .P .R . S uch experiences a re much more common than is 
g enerally supposed. I a m often t old of such thing s , by people 
who know tha t I shall listen sympatheti cally. Thi s is pa rticulady 
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true of cases in which a dying person sees some loved relative 
or friend who is already on the ofher s ide ; and it is confirmed by 

·my experiences with ·Wilkinson. H e has often seen some spirit 
who, he said, was waiting about in these .regions for someone 
who was about to go over; and the identities have; -always been 
quite clear to me, thoug h they were people of whom, to the best 
of my belief, Wilkinson had never hea rd . 

In saying tha t the evidence has convinced me, I do not forget 
that te lepa thy is sometimes a difficulty. But though it introduces 
difficulties in the interpretations of this or that detail, telepathy 
itse lf supports the survival theory in general, for it seems to be a 

. non-physical process, thus requiring · the hypothesis of a non-
physical order; and in this non-physical order individual survival 
can take a log ical place. 

I am often asked about my conception of the after-life. I 
prefer not to define it. It has been my concern to decide by my 
own expe rience whether survival and communication can be 
regarded as scientific facts; and that in itself has seemed a big 
enoug·h task. Besides, I think I am less curious, less exigent, 
than most< people , in thi s matter of after-life conditions. Some 
people feel a real need of a concrete, picturable, quasi-material 
idea of wha t it will be like over there. I do not feel this need, 
and accordingly I do not ask controls much about their sta te of 
existence. I have read, of course, many books which g ive such 

· descriptions , and quite possibly the descriptions may be true , or 
as true as our earth la ng uage permits ; but they must be largely 
symbolical, for experience over there must be a good deal different 
from ours on this side. The evidence certa inly suggests, and I 
provisio nally beli eve , that the nex.t stage is less different from 
this than has sometimes been s upposed. We seem to start there 
pretty nea rly where we leave off here, so far as character and 
knowledge are concerned , and progress continues in both. We 
shall still, pres umably, have some sort of body, perhaps an 
etherial body which will react to its, etherial environment as our 
material bodies react to their material environment; thus experi
ence will seem just as real as it does to us. Indeed, it is perhaps 
not necessary to assume an ethe1·ial body except in the sense that 
matter itself is etheria l. Matter is composed of modified ethe r, 
electrons and protons being knots or places of electrical strain 
in the ether. Our next-life bodies may be composed of a slightly 
different modification of ether. It mig ht not be a ltogether absurd, 
accordingly, to say that those bodies will sti ll be made of a sort 
of matter, as is stated in many comm unications. However, this 
is speculation which I should not consider worth much a rg ument. 
My main interest is in the facts and the immediate inferences that 
can be drawn from those facts -; remoter and less cogent inferences 
do not greatly intrig ue me. 

On this question of a future life, I have been accused by mv 
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Rationalist friends of being biased in its favour. They did not · 
accuse me of being biased against it in the days when I was 
writing. for the " Rationalist . Review." It was only when my 
conclus10ns became unpalatable to them that they discovered that 
I was biased . Well, I cannot prove that I am not biased. No 
~)Ile. can; the psycholog ists say that all human beings are . pre-
3ud1ced, more or less, about everything. It may be so, but in 
my own case I cannot find, by the most searching introspection, 
much bias in the direction of survival. If annihilation were proved 
to be a fact, I think I should receive the proof with equanimity. 
We should at least know that thei-e would be an end to suffering 
and struggle; though it w_ould bring up many questions as to why 
all this suffering and st ruggle have come about, and it might send 
up the suicide statistics. However, my point is that if anyone 
succeeds in evolving a theory that will explain psychical facts 
without requiring the hypothesis of human survival, I shall not 
be disturbed; and thi s I think suggests a fairly unbiased state of 
mind. I do not consider that anyone has yet evolved such a 
hypothes is. Prof. Richet accepts the phenomena, but declines 
to theori se ; though his ass umption that the phenomena are due 
to incarnate powers, wh ich he calls cryptaesthesia , is itself 
t heoretical, so he is theorising in spite of his determination to 
avoid it. Cryptaesthesia sounds well, but it does not explain 
anything. It means a hidden sense, but the sense is only an 
assumption. Still, though the g uess of this eminent physio
logist has no motive power, it may serve as brake or ballast, 
with a steadying effect. lt is a great thing that Richet, accepts 
the supernormality of the phenomena; and hi s acceptance will 
influence the materialists a ll the more for his obvious hostility to 
the spiritualistic view. They will see that he accepts the pheno- , 
mena grudgingly and against his will; his temperament and 
training are against them , but truth compels his surrender-a 
painful surrender. All honour to him for his loyalty to truth ! 

I sometimes _think that the researcher of the next generation 
may find a new or extended inte rpretation of our facts, an inter
pretation which will go deeper than anything we see at present. 
When the early experimenters in magnetism made their extem
porised Voltaic pile, and obtained the decomposition of water 
by the current produced, they did not for-esee that they were 
laying the foundations of the enormous commercia l 1rndertakings 
which depend on electrolysis ; any more than Faraday foresaw 
electric trams and the like . vVhen a youth of eig hteen was 
t rying to make artificial quinine by the oxi dation of aniline, he 
little knew that his accidental discovery would lead to the utilisa
t io.n of what was formerly a mere nuisance in the shape of coa l
tar, there by starting the production of aniline dyes and the impor
tant range of cognate industries. Indeed, Sir Oliver Lodge, 
w.hen discovering how to detect w ireless waves and how' to s ignal 
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·with them, would ha rdly foresee the immense influence on the 
mind of the nation and the world, when, only a few years lat er , 

:<lur Prime Minister spoke to millions of people in an hour of 
.national peril, with incalculable s teadying effect. The cultural 
· influence of the British Broadcasting Company is what no one 
foresaw. So it may be with our facts, the facts which we a re estab-
lishing as real fact s in nature. We do not see what will be the 
outwme of these di scoveries. The result will no doubt be far 

·greater than we can at present conceive. Our crude idea of human 
survival may be s uperseded. It may seem to our successors as 
crude as thei atomic theory in chemi stry seems to a phys i~ i st of 
to-day. The ultimate truth-thoug h we ought .not to speak of 
ultima tes-may be as different from our ideas of s urvival as is the 
view of Sir J. J. Thomson from tha t of D alton . But tha t does 
not alter the fact that provi s ional hypotheses are usr=ful and 
inevitabl e. They are necessary steps to something truer. It 
m erely warns us against holding on to them too tightly. Any
how, and thi s is the important thing, psychical investigation has 
established the fact that things ha ppen which orthodox science 
d oes not accept; or wh ich, if it accepts them, it explains by fra ud 
and other causes . Further, that the question of survival is capable 
of scientific treatment, and that the hypothesis of human survival 
and communication is not an absurd one, though it may in due 
time be superseded by a bett·er. It is well that there should be 
differences of opinion as to interpretat ion of.l the facts; it is well 
that public opinion should not go too fas t , for excessive credulity 
is worse than excessive incredulity. We want no return to 
superstition. The main thing is that the subj ect shall establish 
itself as worthy of inves tigation. 

The questio n is someti mes asked of those who believe in sur
vival and communication: " But how can 'spirits ' be a scientific 
explanation? The phenomena to be explained are phenomena 
in the materi al world, but yo ur spirits do not belong to that 
world. How then can they be held to explai n ? What nexus 
is there? How can yo u infer non-ma terial causes from ma teri al 
effects? " W ell, in my opinion, the postulate · of spirit agency 
is quite in line with scientific method . Consider what is reall y 
involved. v\Te habitually regard human agency-the act ion o-l 
other human minds-as a reasonable and scien tific explanation 
of many happenings. If I am call ed to the hotel t elephone anfl 
I then hear a voice which I recognise as Mrs. McKenzie's, telling 
m e of the a rrival of a new medium w ith whom she knows I \V,L.1l 

to sit , I think tha t the scien t ifi c man, though he might deny 
the existence of mediums, would at least agree that I had evidence 
of the existence of Mrs. McKenzie. If he discussed the matter 
with me, he would allow tha t I had scientifi c evidence of his 
own ex istence throug h my eyes a nd ea rs . It is only thro ug h 
our senses that we have any evidence of the existence , of our 
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fellow beings in the fl esh. I cannot prove to yo u that I exist; 
I cannot prove to myself that any minds other thaq. my own 
exist; the whole fabric of my experience .may be a gigantic hal
lucina tion . But no one believes that he is thus hallucinated. 
We all believe that other people exist; that there are minds other 
than our own, associated with the pieces of matter which we call 
people's bodies. We find that the belief works well, and there 
is nothing to suggest tha t it is untrue. We are so accustomed 
i6 it that the majority of people have never realised that it is only 
an unprovable hypothesis; a supposition made to explain our ex
perience, Well, the evidence for the existence of discarnate 
people is of the same kind. It is received through our senses-
1 speak, of course, as an investigator, not as a medium-for the 
evidence is spoken or written by a medium . It is indeed verJ 
like a telephone message. I was lecturing some time ago on 
psychical research, and a discussion followed. A few hearers 
were rather ignorant, and consequently made foolish comments. 
But one man remarked that, though he was temperamentally 
hostile to the subject, he was bound to admit that the question 
of identity was best settl ed by so-called trivia l details. He said 
that if someone rang him up and the voice at the other end said 
it was his brother who wanted £50 sending by post, he-the 
speaker- would want to make sure tha t it was his brother before 
parting with the cash; he would accordingly ask fo r evidence ; 
and the best evidence of identity would be, not learned or eloq uent 
discourse, which many people can produce, but a reference to 
some small detail, such as the number of spots on the family 
cat' s tail. This is very true and sensible. We rely on evidence 
when we believe in the existence of any incarnate mind; specially 
detailed evidence when we require proof of the identity of a per
son who is out of sight. It is exactly so in our research . If it 
is scientific to believe in the existence of incarnate people in 
general, it is scientific to believe, on sufficient evidence shown, 
in the existence of discarnate people. It is, of course, legitimate 
for the scientific man to say that the evidence does not convince 
him, for it is admittedly small in comparison with the amount 
of evidence for the existence of incarnate people. My point is 
that it is the same in kind, and therefore not unscientifi c in itself. 

However, we must not expect the general public to accept either 
our facts or our opin ions. They, are too acutely divergent from 
the world of ideas in which most middl~-aged people at least have 
grown up. The 19th century was so successful in dealing with 
the material universe, in establishing the laws acco rding to which 
things happen, in bringing forces under human control, that the 
human mind tended to concentrate on this material side of ex
perience and to regard it as all there is. The material world 
has eclipsed the psychical and spiri tua l world, as the nearer 
moon may eclipse the larger sun; as a ceiling may eclipse the 
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universe of sta rs. Tvventi eth century physics is making it easier 
once more for the ordina ry mind to open itself !o psychical things, 
for: ma tter is being shown to be mysterious in itself, not at all 
the easily understandable and picturable thing it -was thought 
to be. Still, the prejudices of 19th century science re main, and 
will rema in more or less for anot her generation or so; and we must 
not expect w holesa le and speedy conversions. Our facts are 
facts, and our inferences may. be logical, but we are up aga ins t" 
deep-rooted mental habit s. Says Professor Wi llia m James, in 
hi s " Talks to T eachers ":-

, ' The new idea o r fact which would entail extensive 
re-arrangement of the previous system of beliefs is always 
ig nored or extruded from the mind in case it cannot be 
sophi stically re-interpreted so as to tally harmoniously with 
the system . . W e have a ll conducted discuss ions with rniddle
aged people, overpowered them with our reasons, forced them 
to admit our contention, and a week later fo und them 
back as secure and constant in their own opinion as if they 
had never conve rsed with us a t a ll. "'l#e call them old fogies ; 
but there are yo ung fogies too. Old fogeyism begins at a 
yo unge r age than we think. I am a lmost afra id to say so, 
but I believe in the ma jority of human beings a t about twenty
five . " (p. 160.) 
sympathise with those who cannot accept our new truth , for 

was over the old fog·ey age w hen I fir st made the acqua intance 
o" psychical facts. I kn ow, therefo re, how hard it is to learn 
w hen it is necessa ry first to un learn the ancient prejudices of nine
teenth century scientific dog matism . 

A fa mous French philosophe r said, about a hundred years, ago, 
that we could never know anything about the heavenly bodies 
which a r·e outside the solar system. A few years late r the spectro
scope was invented, making possibl e not only knowledge of the 
chemical composition of the stars, but also knowledge of their 
relative motion. This is a warning· to those who would place 
limits to the possible extent of huma n knowledge. We must be 
c riti cal, we must laboriously examine and sift alleged facts and 
the inferences that may be drawn from them when they a re estab
li shed as facts, but we must try to be open-minded; remembering 
that we really know ve ry li ttle ye t about t hi s universe in w hich 
we find ourselves, and that probably much remains to be di s
covered which will be difficult to accept. But, as in the past, new 
and perhaps alarming facts and theori es will in due time be fitted 
i1Jto the framework of established k nowledge and will become com
monplaces.. In his Presidential Address to the British Association , 
Si r William Crookes had an eloquent passage concern ing thi s. 
widening of knowledge :-

" In old Egyptian days, a well -known insc ription was ca rved 
over the portals of the T emple of Isis . ' I a rp w ha tever hath 
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been, is, or ever will be ; a nd my veil no man hath lifted. ' Not 
thus do modern seekers after truth confront nature-the word 
that stands for the baffling mysteries of the Unive rse. 
Steadily, unHinchingly , we strive to pierce the inmost heart 
of Nature, from what she is to construct, wha t she has b een, 
a nd to prophesy what she yet shall be. V eil after veil we 
have lifted, and her face grows more bea utiful, august a nd 
wonderful, with every barrier that is w ithclra-vvn." 

This is very true , for those minds which can be awed by the 
vision seen by Crookes. The sheer extent and mystery of Na ture 
mus t surely induce a state of mind that is humble , reve rential, 
aimos t relig io us. But, on the other ha nd, if di scovery is limited 
to the ma teri al world, there is a po~sibility that to the average 
miiid the 1·esult might be despa ir. Of wha t ava il these unending 
galax ies of sta rs scattered throug h unimaginabl e depths of space , 
each perha ps carrying with it atte ndant w orlds w ith their load ot 
s uffering a nd sorrow a nd s trife? To what encl is it ? We need 
m ore d iscovery if pessimi sm is to b e avoided; a nd the discovery 
must be in reg ions beyond the physical; in regions where perhaps 
the world-old philosophic difficulty o f the relat ion between mind and 
matte r may be solved; reli g ions into which the spirit of man may 
rise a nd escape from the materi al wo rld which cl oth so g rossly close 
us in. Unless there is discovery of thi s kind whi ch shall 
re-es ta blish mo ral and spiritual values , it seems likely that vVestem 
civili sati on will commit s uicide by internal w a r; for science has 
t aught us how to kill each o ther more effectively-mass destruc
tion as well a s mass production. In that event, some other race 
- perhaps t he Yellows-will no doubt assume the leadership ot 
huma nity . But we of the \iVest n a turall y w ish to ma inta in our 
position as foremost in the files of times , a nd w e hope that we 
may regain o ur balance ; tha t psychical di scovery m ay brin g· back 
perception of the spiritual world which has suffered eclips·e. As 
Myers, sa id we are proving the preamble of a ll religion s-the 
existence of a spiritual world-and t hus Science is making R eligion 
reasonable- acceptable to the R eason. \iVhatever we may have 
thought a bout this or that doctrine , on thi s or that Church, per .. 
haps most of us have felt that Reli g ion does co rrespond to some 
Reali ty , a nd that without R eligion there would be so mething· 
lacking in human experi ence and human apprehension of R eality . 
\iV e cannot afford to neglect any aspect of that R eality; if w e do, 
we g o w rong. I believe that the study of psychical things , in 
which thi s Coll ege is engaged, is g iving us a rational basi s for 
what many have intuitively believed, thus ma king relig ion possible 
to those who have no such intuition s. The effect of this is beyond 
our estimate ; but it can ha rdly be doubtt:id that thi s extension of 
the perception of Truth must contribute g rea tly to the enlarge
ment of hu1m m thought and consequentl y to the welfare of th e 
huma n race. 

•• 
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PSYCHIC PHENOMENA WITH HERR MELZER .. 
(THE DRESDEN " APPORT" MEDIUM.) 

BY]. HEWAT McKENZIE. 

(Hon. Prin cipal, B. C.P.S.) 

During O ctober and November, 1926, the College had a second: 
visit from Herr Melzer, of Dresden, a medium noted for the pro-. 
<luction of " Apports " of flowers and stones. 

Those readers who w ish to remind or· inform themselves a bout. 
H err Melzer's work should refer to the issues of PSYCHIC S CIENCE 
for July , 1922 and 1923. In the latter, the la t e Editor dealt a t 
sume leng th with the subject of '' Apports. '' 

H err Melzer is a ma n of 54, of Austrian birth, and is a . 
.tobacco nis t in a small way° in Dresden. It is sa id that at one time. 
he was an actor, which might account for some of his pm,vers of 
declamation under" control. " 

The general sensiti vity of the medium seemed on thi s occas ion 
t< i be co nsiderably less than o n the Hl23 vi sit to the College. · On 
very few occasions was he overta ken at irregular times by the. 
trance condition so fr equently noted on the previous visit. The 
·difficulty then exp erienced of ge tting him to sit a t stated periods for 
seances , and the s t rong dislike he evinced to entering or rem aining 
in the seance roo m-a result, it was thoug ht, of early irregular. 
d evelopment- w as completely removed, a nd he seemed happil y 
prepared and ready for sittings as they w ere ai·ranged. At the 
seances in 1923 H err l\llelzer w as examined before each seance , 
a nd dressed in a linen one-piece suit, (see R epo rt), secured at 
wri sts and ankles, so tha t there was no possibility o f him con
cealing , about hi s clotliing a t least, the flow ers a nd s ton es 
p roduced a t the seances in a g ood light. 

During the 1926 vis it, in order to interfere a s lit t le as possibl e 
with the medium, a nd to make him if possible happier in his seance 
work, he w as left w ith his ordinary clothing, a nd no examination 
wha teve r was made before seances, but close observation was 
made d urin g the seances in an endeavour to ascerta in if poss ibl e 
from w ha t directi on, a nd in wha t manner .the " appo rts " 
anivecl . 

Many " a pport " m ediums sit in darkn ess , which ma kes an 
a lmost impossibl e condition for such a phase. It would seem 
ip H err Melzer 's earl y m ediurn ship that thi s condi t ion also _ 
opera t ed, if we ca n judge from t he report of a seance held by him in 
1!•05 (sec Appendi x " A. " ), but thi s condition was overcome some 
y ears ago. The College seances were conducted in g ood white or 
reel li g ht p laced slig htly in front o f a nd over th e .medium, and thi.!;? 
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procedure was not departed from no r any altera tion sugg·ested by 
the medium . 

The seances were held in the Colleg e experimental room; the 
H on. Secretary, or some ex perienced m ember or myself ·was in 
charge, a nd the s itters , usua lly eig ht or nine persons , gathered 
\\'ith the medium, closely round an oblong seance ta ble, the sitters 
:Jn right and le ft of t he medium beginning and rema ining in close 
contact w ith him. 

The seances us ua ll y followed the same routine and va ri ed but 
s lightly . The medium took hi s seat ·a fter s itters were placed 
wund the tab le. H e was a stranger to most of them, a nd could 
only speak to those who knew Ge rman. H e became entranced 
fa irly quickly, this s ta te coming upon him as he wrote or drew 
characters or sketches 011 paper placed before him. The various. 
" controls " o r communicato rs then beg a n to speak tlwoug h his 
lips . Some o f the m essages w ere couched in hig h sounding 
sonorous la ng uage, a nd often deli ve red with great power. Some 
c ultured Germans spoke of it a s t he purest German di ction to· 
\\·hich they h ad ever listened. One o f these co1nmenting on a 
p <:.rticular sitting writes:-" \i\That was g iven was not new or out
standing as to ideas, but most impress ive was the form in which 
it \\·a s expressed. The wo rds were the pures t Germa n in style 
a nd pronounciation, and con1posed in such a way ris to make the 
dc:epest impression on the hearers . '' 

The ut te rances often d ealt with Eastern philosophic t hought o f 
a spiritual c ha racter. T,hese more advanced " controls " we re 
follow ed by some with lig hter minds , and o f a much more ea rthly 
cast of t houg ht, the l~nguage being homely a nd even vulg ar, and 
couched in broad German d ialect. 

On one occasion an Itali a n " control " spoke a t length-a nd a 
Swiss member, A. H.R . , who assis ted in tran slating at the seances 
and al so often talked with H err Melzer in his normal life , says of 
this occasion :-

" The Ita li a n communica tor a t the Melzer s itting on October 
28 th, spoke a t length, and with a n intonation and articulation such 
<-1:, I know a German could not give to the Italia n lang uage even 
a fter long s tudy. I have a fair kno wled ge a nd experience in com- · 
paring languages phoneti cally , and this fact struck me forcibly. ,,. 
As far as we know the m edium only kno ws a few Italian phi:ases . 
Jn no instance was Eng li s h spoken, of which H e rr Melzer knows
lJut a few words. 

On occa sio ns medical advice was g iven, a nd desc riptive 
characteri sa tio ns relative to the s itters; brief references to past 

. e xperi ences and ·occasional prophecies of future events ; much 
of thi s was declared to be appropriate to those who received them. 

I do not think it necessa ry to dwell furth er on these mental 
n~anifes tation s through H err Mel ze r, and the appended shorthand 
report of one seance is a fair exampl e of this aspect of his work .. 

• 
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' ,~See appendi x " B. ") T hat the medium opened himself to such a 
1variety of d irect " controls '' and communicato rs, and did not 
seem to have any outstanding " keepei:-'..!.-.of his psych ic door , 
with who m one could hold intelligent converse regarding the 
mecLiumship, seemed to me a g reat weakness, and probably laid 
him open to the, fraudulent act proved against him in the la tter part 
of h is v is it. One sitte r ·reco rds :-" Occasionally there was an 

·extraordinary transformation of Herr JVIelzer's features when 
under cont rol. At one period o f the sea nce we beheld before us 
th~ veritable mask of a Chinaman, superimposed upon the natural 
features of the medium. No one but an eye-witness can apprec iate 
the uncann y reali sm of such a transformation from European to 
Oriental feat ural characterist ics by a n1ere change of control." 

Others have noted this same curious moulding o f the features of 
the medium. 

" Amakai," a contro l of a superior quality much in evidence in 
1923, on ly made him se lf known on one or two brief occas ions in 
1926. 

The medium res ided at t he College during this visit , and his 
behaviour was a ll that could be des ired. H e was always polite, 
c;1reful in hi s manners and personal appearance, and in his relation
s hips with those aro und him. H e could talk well on music and 
poetry , and had a g reat love of both. He sho \Yed no undue conceit 
a bout hi s mediumship, but seemed to va lue it in a reasonable and 
sincere way. His tastes were simple, and he seemed happy in the 
v;sit. He was re ligiously inclined , a nd often seemed helped by 
a ttendance at mass. His yo ungest daughter, a pleasant and 
rC"fined g irl of 21 years, was invited by the College to accompany 
him to England for compa nionship- he was very fond of her, 
a nd I attributed the s teadier condition which was observed in him 
partly to his attachment to her. She was never present at any of 
hi s seances, which were held four times a week, and averaged 
from 2 to 2t hours each. 

The production of " apports " of flowers was undoubtedly the 
most satisfactory evidence o f a s uper-no rmal nature received. 
These did not appear at every seance, but were observed on many 
occas ions as they came into manifestation, falling into the 
medium's outsp read hand s held extended before him, or at other 
times as if scooped up from just under' the table by violent move
men ts of his a rms and hands. 

The " apports " of flowers seemed always accompanied by a 
d eep trance condition, and the medium seeming to be able to observe 
them cla irvoyantly before they appea red tp physical s ight. 
C•ccasionally, s itters who knew nothing of this, spoke of seeing 
" shadows " of the flowers in the a ir before they arrived, a fact 
noted in the case of other physical mediums. The flower 
" Apports " were usua ll y at the close of the seances, and were 
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led up to by the trance '' controls,''. and by special '' control s y 
who seemed to as~1 this particular work. _ . 

Sometimes the medium influenced by a " control " had the dis
agreeabl e habit of seizing· upon the flowers when they a rrived and 
c;: ting them voraciously, even stalks and soi l in some cases, and 
several times wounded hi s mouth by thorns on rose stalks. When 
he returned to normal consciousness he seemed di stinctly annoyed 
to know that thi s had taken place, a nd blamed a particular 
·' control '' for thi s objection able phase. 

l t is · often asked ' ' \ iVhere do these ' apports ' come from? ' ' 
1 he flow·ers were never previously in the seance room, nor, as 
far as was known, in a ny room in the College, bu t there is no 
doubt that their origin was quite earthly, and probably dra wn 
in · some curious way to the medium from some neighbouring
florists. All the fl owers were such as could be obtained at · the 
time-lilies of the va lley, roses, anem ones, v iolets. The m edi um 
was natura lly very fond of fl owers , a nd if anyone had flow ers 
with them befo re a seance he seemed strangely attracted to them 

.- watch ing· them intently. On the p rev ious visit it was reported 
by a member that, walking out of doors with Herr l\/Ielzer, he 
had suddenl y fa llen into a semi-trance condition, and in hi s hands 
appea red sprays of fl owers s imila r to t hose in a coster's barrow · 
on the other side of the street, althoug h he had not been near 
it or left her side. 
. Can there be s uch a thing· as the magnetic ( !) attraction ot 
flowers to thi s m edium w hen in a certain psychic condition- in 
the same way as we have reported art icles being drawn to Frau 
S ilbert which undoubtedly weroe fa r beyond her physical reach, 
a lthough in her case,· though not always, an ectoplast ic " ex
trusion '' was seen; to ma nipulate the articl es? 

lf a photograph could be obta ined of these '' apports '' at t he 
moment of their a rrival it wou ld be of t he greatest value, but 
their suddenness~and spontaneity seem to preclude this possi
bility. No warnin g· of their corning, except the g rowth of a n 
excited condition in the medium, is g iven, and just as often the 
moment of arrival is one in which the s itters' gaze is abstracted 
for a moment. As has so often been noted-especiall y in pol ter
geist rnedium ship--a concentrated direct gaze upon the medium 
seems to inhibit results, and it has been fo und necessary to resort 
to indirect observation, holding the line of v ision slightly a way 
from the medium, and only looking directly when the actual 
m aterialisation of the a rticl e has taken pl ace . 

This was noticed on doz·ens of occas ions with H err Melzer 
during . both visits, and give s the sceptic an obvious ha ndle. But 
the fact that an obj ect often appears coming· towards the medium, 
a nd not bein g· thrown away from him , as noted in poltergeist cases, 
·is one aspect that must not be ove·rlooked , and in H err Melzer's 
G'• ~, the fl owers seemed to be received in to hi s hands .. 
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So~m I NSTANCES OF FLOWER '' APPORTS.'' 

H err Melzer first discove red the peculi a r power that he claim s 
when a boy. H e says, " W e had a custom at Easte rtime ot 
taking a twig home from the Church decorations as a personal 
blessing. On one occasion I had attended the Easter reli g ious 
serv ices in Dresden, and, felt moved with a powerfu l 1011 g in g· to 
take home a " bless ing twig," but in Ge rma ny the same custom 
did not obtain, as in my Austrian birth-pl ace . As I was going 
home I felt an irritation in my s leeve , a nd there fe ll into my hands 
a twig, similar to that I had so much desired at the service." 
From t hat time onwa rds, he says, except for two years during 
the Great \i\Tar, such manifestat i·ons have been mor·e or less 
frequent. 

The " D a il y News " of October 23rd, 1926, reports a seance at 
the College, a t which a representa tive of the paper was present 
two days befo re, in the following· words :-

" The lig ht from a number of shaded elect ri c la mps was s trong 
enough to permit small type to be read easily- and every move
ment of the sitte rs and the rnedium a round the table could :be 
observed. Suddenly, afte r jumping v iolently in h is chair, the 
medi um ·stooped under the table a t wh ich we all sat, and re
appeared with a bunch of lili es of the valley-complete with roots 
a nd ea rth, in hi s hands. H e declined to g ive up the fl owers, 
a nd con tinued to gaze at them in a rigid dazed sort of way, 
crooning over them from time to time, as if he held a child .- He 
then stuffed the earth-covered roots in his mouth, a nd · worried 

·them, as if under some violent influence. 
'' A doctor pres·ent massaged the back of hi s neck, and under 

the - treatment he became quieter , and a nother ' control ' 
a ppea red.'' 

This is part of a quite correct account of what took place. 
M rs. l\1cK enzie, who was in cha rge, said to the " Control ' that 
it wo uld be much better if flower " apports " could be g iven 
from above the table-as had been done on previo us occasion s. 
The: reply was, that if they had roots a nd earth, as the lili es had, 
they must come from below. No other flow ers with roots and 
earth were brought during· the rema inder of the visit. The re 
were twelve roots-blossoms a nd J.eaves, appa rently hot-house 
r ear<ed-measuring 8 to 10 inches. Those that were rescued 
before the medium seized them a ppeared fresh and fragrant, and 
the bells unbroken. At the seance of November 1st a careful 
observer reports:-

" The Seance was held in good lig ht, a nd eleven pairs of eyes kept clo e 
watch on the medium. The culmina ting point was reached when the empty 
hand of the medium was seen to stretch out suddenly towards a point in mid
air at full arm's length from hi mself, a nd above the level of the heads o f the 
s itter s, and snatch a t a n invis ible something. Simultaneously, w ith the clos ing 
of the empty h and in space, a bunch o f rose-buds a nd foli age a ppea red .w ithin 
h: s g~asp, jus t .ordi nary flowers , such as one might gather in any ga_rdcn. 
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And then followed a thing unexpected by some of the s itte rs. Before he could 
.b1' prevented the ' control ' had thrust the tl owers into hi s mouth , a nd was 
\·oraci ous ly chewin g th en1, thorns and a 11 . \Vhen they \\·e re rescued fro1n hin1 . 
they were in a Yery broken condition. A lit tle later in the seance, two more 
1·oses were produced, caught over the head o f the s itte r on the medium 's left, 
and these were a t once taken away to avoid a repet ition of the above inc iden t. 
When measured, the stalks of these were 18-ins. in length. 

" Sitters arc a pt, owing to the instantaneous nature of such phenomena to 
think that they have not ' seen properly,' what actua lly took place. The 

• impression tha t one has been ' ca.ught nappin g,' or has blinked the eyes a t the 
c ruc ia l moment, or in some way fail ed to be thoroughly a live, to what was 
transpiring when the object fl ashed in to manifestation, seems to be a common 
e"perience. ·I a m inclined to a ttribute this sensation to a n a utomat ic adjus tment 
ot the eye to accommodate the in stan ta neous uprush of a n addition al object 
w ithin the range of vis ion, with the resul tan t impress ion of a blink or fli cker, 
which may be rea l or imag inary, but 1Y hich is subsequent to, a nd not con 
current in point of time with the event-an effect prod uced by the phenomenon 
itself." 

" Sceptics who may doubt the above, and who wi ll attri bu te the ' Apport ' to 
a cleve r sleight of hand, would be somewhat hard put to expla in why the 
med ium, if a conjurer, should se lect so intractable, a nd non-m a nipul at ive a 
va riety of mate ri a ls, as that of thorn.covered rose stalks, a nd delicate blooms, 
a nd then a fter g rati fying hi s sitters by the ir production, proceed to lace rate 
himself by destroying thC'm ." 

It was at this same seance tha t two inde pendent witnesses with 
mediumisti c power described the " shadows " of flowers seen first 
near the window about 6 ft. from the medium , a nd then by the 
cabinet behind him, just above his head. 

At the seance of November 4th, Mrs. McKenzie in charge, 
1·eports: " At the end of 2t hours the medium seemed to be 
watching for flower ' apports.' H e mad e queer and rough move
ments of hi s hands just under the edge of the table, which has a 
drop of two inches, but without stooping clown, and also frequently 
touched the s itters on his right and left. Suddenly there was 
thrown up on the table a shower of fl eshy stalked, large double 
a nemones, a ll colours, fairly fresh, thoug h some ends of the stalks 
looked a little withered. Twenty-five blossoms in all were counted , 
some being picked up from the f'loor. The medium seemed ex
hausted, but did not a ttempt to pick up the flowers.'' 

" I sat second on H err Melzer' s right, and could see the ·whole 
side of the table at which the medium sat , and took. most particu
lar notice of his hands a nd their quick restless movements." 

Seance of Nov. 9th.-Mrs. Barke!, the trance medium of the 
College, had been usi ng the seance room for s itt ings during the 
day. Miss Crosbie and Mrs . McK enzie came in as she was 
leaving about 6 p. m. to ai-range. the room for the Melzer group 
at 8 p.m . Mrs. Barke\ suddenly said , " I think H err Melzer 
will hav·e a n ' apport ' of violets to-night." Asked why ·she 
thought so, she said she seemed to see the " shadow " of a bunch 
of violets nea r the electi-ic li g·ht bulb, whi ch hung over the seance 
table. A note of this was made at the t ime-and at the seance 
that evening a quantity of violets, f'lowers a nd leaves, a ppea red . 
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Thi s was interesti ng in view of the " shadows " previously 
reported by other clai rvoyants. 

Seance of Nov. 12th.-A sitter who speaks German well made 
a carefu l report of this seance, and says , " The medium asked us 
to hold ha nds, and said several times, ' Do not squa nde r streng th .' 
H e said it was 'Amakai ' a nd ' Lissipan ' who brought the 
· a pports, ' a nd that he could see the latter standing behind one ot 
the sitters, ready to help. He seemed uneasy a nd restless . Then 
quite s uddenly ' Lissipa n ' controlled him , and a quantity of fresh 
violet s and red anenomes fe ll on the table appa rently from above 
it. Some minutes before the ' apport ' came, the medium under 
some ' control ' was much atkacted by a crim son portion of the 
gown of a sitte r nea r him, a nd plucked a t it several times, keeping 
his eyes upbn it. As crim son anemones s ubsequently a ppeared 
thi s was 'an in teresting coincidence, if the medium' s at tention or 
des ires have a nything to do with: the matter." 

THE STONE " APPORTS." 

The " a pports " of small s tones observed with the med ium, on 
many occas ions, were never considered to be of such a sati sfacto ry 
character as the flowers, being of so small a nature they could 
have been " pa lmed " should the medium have felt di sposed to 
resort to such a practice. These stones wo uld arr ive at any time 
during a seance; the medium would st retch his ha nd o ut towa rds 
the head or shoulder of a sitter , as if to pick up a n object, a nd 
then withdrawing it, show a small stone between hi s fin gers, 
·Or he wou ld pick it out apparently' from the ashes in a n incense 
burner on the table , 01- occasionally co ug h and produce it. Appar
,ently entranced during the operation, he wou ld hand the stone to 
a partic ula1' s itter, often with an appropriate poetic msssage or 
greeting. 

In order to be satisfied that these stones were not a n artificial 
production to provid e entertainment vvhile waiting· fo r fl owe1· 
'' a pports, '' or as an artificial s ubstitute for gen uine '' a pports ' ' . 
when flowe r phenomena fa iled, the las t week of the vis it was 
-devoted to some specia l s ittings with a selected group of persons. 
The medium made no objection to a ny of the precaut ions taken. 
A doctor member and myself carefull y examined a suit of clothes 
.and underwear he broug ht us, some time before the s ittin g-, when 
we took him a nd compl etely stripped him, examin ing and re
dothing him in the examined suit, and plac in g- over this the one
pi ece linen suit previo usly m entioned. At the fir st seance, only 
-one or two small s tones were received as " apports "-no flowe rs 
were obtained. At the second, the same rigorous search was 
made, and the doctor in charge took the precaution of sl ipping 
his hands at the back of the ears of the medium, a nd discovered 
two small light coloured stones affixed by Aesh-coloured sticking 
plaste r. ViThen these we re taken from him he showed s ig ns ot 
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great m ental di sturba nce , but a ttempted no explana tion as to 
their presence, wh ich must have enta iled ca reful previou s pre
paration. No di sturba nce was ca used, o r accusations m ade, ny 
t he doctor or myself, and the m edium was dressed a nd t a ken to 
.th i:: seance room, the other sitter s being kept in ig no rance of the 
incident until the close . He rr Melzer seemed to g·o under control, 
and then a small stone ·was thrown on the fl oor , perha ps e jec ted 
from hisl mo uth- but after a n ho ur the control a nno unced tha t no 
successful results could be expected that evening . The medium 
was taken to a nother room , greatly di s tressed , and two further 
stones were thrown out, a ll of the same kind , like coloured gla ss , 
a bo ut ±-in. in di a me te r. · In view of ·_his unfo rtunate incident , 
the genuineness of much of H err Melze r 's w ork must be· call ed to 
question , for if a medium can resort to such deception , rather than 
acknowledge failure , investiga to rs a re faced w ith most seri o us 
difficul t ies. 

His only attempt a t excuse was , tha t hi s power had g one-that · 
these tests should have been made ea rli er in the1 v isit-and that 
he had been tempted by. some undes ira bl e " control." 

So that the m edium mig ht not be judged too severely on thi s 
experiment, he a nd hi s da ugh ter were invited to rema in a nd rest 
for a week or two and to t ry again under the same condition s. 
But he decli ned , saying it wo ul d be of no use at tha t time, but 
that he would return la t er. The inv itat ion to H err Melzer to 
confirm hi s rnedium ship holds good , a nd it rema in s t o be seen 
whether he w ill do so. 

It is diffic ult to deal w ith t hi s incident. One may incline to a 
sympatheti c v iew of the case , and beli eve tha t fea r of failure 
1:ci produce ma nifes ta ti ons, uncl e1- what investigato rs kno\v a re 
always di s turbing " test " condit io ns, ca used t he me dium to reso rt 
to a tri ck , or we may, on the othe r ha nd, ta ke up a line .of seve re 
judg ment, and say, emphaticall y, that a ll the so-call ed " a pports" 
of s tones were cl ue to tri cke ry , a nd that if the s ton es were so,. 
no doubt the flowers were a lso , b ut tha t he was not found out . 
But the re is a difference between s tones of a qua rte r to half an inch 
in s iz·e, a nd flowe rs of 18in. stalk leng th, wit h leaves a nd thorns . 
Twe nty-five a nemones--or a dozen roots of lili es of the vall ey ,. 
with soil attached, pure biell s a nd delicat e leaves-or violets 
appearin g fresh a nd fragrant, after t wo a nd a half hours sitting
have all been received , when the m edium 's ha nds have been seen 
empty a second befor e, ·when no friends of his were in the sitting s, 
and when no opportunity could have presented itself to concear 
them, tha t wo uld not have resulted in b ro ken st ems a nd blossom s. 

H err Melz.er has been using his rn ecliumship for 30 yea rs, mo re 
or less, and has submitted again and again to examin ation, and 
it is a matter of g reat reg ret , to hi s famil y a nd hi s fri ends, th at 
such a n untowa rd incident should v it ia te a ny good work he m a y 
have done in the past . 
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The medium's sta tement tha t hi s action was the result of th~ 
influence of a low intelligence, can only be n~ce ived with care, 
fo r such an excuse mig ht be put forward by a cha rlatan. lt may, 

· however, be g iven a place in our consideration of the case-for 
if the medium is unethical , we may be sure tha t a weak moment 
wo uld make him a victim of evil suggestion, as it makes all men. 

Al PEND IX " A." EXTRACT FROM THE ANNALS OF PSYCHICAL 
SCIENCE. Vol. 4; No . 19. 1906. P age 63 . 

A NEW FLOWER MEDIUM I N GERMi\1'Y. 

" The trag ic misfortunes of Fra u R othe have.; not dcterre9 a nother S axon 
from en tering upon the stormy career of a ' Blumcn-medi um. ' The latest 
number of the ' Uebers innliche \Veit ' (which is the organ of some rather 
important societies of occulti sts , psychica l researchers, and spir itists in Be.rlin 
and Munich) conta in s the report o f three seances held in Le ipzig with the 
m c:d ium, H einrich Melzer, of Dresden, of which the following is an abridged 
account. During the firs t seance (November 29th, 1905) the room was ·fo_r a 
wh ile lit up. After the m edi um h ad been sea rched , hi s body wa s completely 
enveloped in a la rge cloth ca refully fastened with pin s and k nots. The medium, 
whose ha nds alone we re free , took his place a mong the spectators. At the 
outse t he was controlled by va rious person aJiti es , w ho spoke through the 
entranced m edium . But those present (thirteen in number) asked pa rticul a rly 
tha t the so-ca lled spirits should produce " a pports " of flowers ; the reply was 
inv a riably to the e ffect tha t thi s could only be clone wi th the assis tance of the 
Hindu , Curadiasamy. U ltim a tely the la tter quite suddenl y took control of the 
med ium, w ho moved, s tood up, and spoke in a lang uage supposed to be 
Hi nd usta ni , he then retired into a li tt le cabinet, wh ich was behind him, and 
which h ad a lso been exa mined, where the personality was heard speaking 
Germa n a nd Hindusta ni. Curadi asamy spea ks Germ a n w ith a foreign 
accent. Throug h the medi um it was reques ted that the lig hts should be put 
ou t , a nd tha t the m edium him self should not be touched 

'' After this he was heard si ng ing, moa ning, and m aking movements, pla inly 
audible to the circle ; he then ca me ou t of the cabinet, and a t the same moment 
two of the specta tors obser ved a light in the d irection of the ceiling; the medium 
gave something to the im·es tiga tor who was nea rest to him on his left . The 
lamp was lighted and the medium was found standing, holding in hi s hand a 
little pot wi th a flower, w hilst the spectator on the le ft found in his hand a 
s imila r pot conta ining a small plant of myrtle. 

' ' After a short interval the seance was resumed. The light was ·h ardly 
exting uished when the excla m at ion was heard : ' Light!' The floor was found 
covered with flowers and leaves of lili es of the va ll ey: 

" The minu tes of the s itt ing are s ig ned by the witnesses, M. Paul Borra, 
enginee r, Mme. Horra, Mlle . H orra, Mme. Horra , senior, !VI. Paul V ahl, 
musical conductor, Mme. Starke, M. Ernes t F ied ler, bookseller, and Mme. 
Fiedler, M. Ka rl Luttgens, na ture-cure specialist , D r. Ann a P laschke , M. Hans 
Hiller, voca li st, M. K. F e inc, m erch ant, M. C . Z a wadzk i, student of philosophy. 

For the seance of F ebrua ry 13th , 1906, a special gjil rmcnt was prepa red. 
The openings were fas tened with lead seals a fter the medium had been com
pletely stripped a nd had been enclosed i:1 a k ind of sack. 

" The persona lities w ho ma nifested were not Ycry different from those of the 
previous sea nce; the lig hts ivere ext ing uished a nd shor tly a fterwards numerous 
flo wers and leaves of I ta li an lil ies were found . 

" The sea ls we re in tact. Thir teen persons were present al th is seance a lso, 
among whom were the Horra fam il y , M. and Mm e. Fiedler, Mme. Plaschke, 

· a nd the studen t Zawadzki, who had a lready attended the fi rst sea nce. 
" On the occas ion of ·the third sea nce (M a rch 17th, 1906), the -medii,Jm \\·as 

entra nced even before the sea nce haJ begun; va in attempts were made to · 
awaken him , a nd it was very difficult to put him into ·the sack, a fter he had 
been undressed. After the usual phenomen a o f changes of personality- had 
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Ol'curred, the medium took the hand o f i'"l. Fied ler , a nd a fter wa rds tha t of M. 
Horra , who noti ced tha t the med ium 's hand was very m o ist. As soon as the 
la tter had withdra wn his hand i\l. H orra perce i1·cd tha,t he had a thorn y plant 
in his own ha nd. ' Nhen the light had been· li t :vr. Fied ler obsen ·ed that he had 
a pretty orchid, a nd M. Horra saw tha t wha t he held in hi s hands was a sma ll 
branch of a rose-tree w ith th ree white buds . The fl owers were found to be 
uninjured, but no t ·entirely fres h. The lead fas tenings of the sack w0re not 
damaged. 

" M . a nd Mme. H orra , M . a nd :\l me. Fiedler, the s tudent Za wadzk i were 
presen t a lso a t thi s seance, as we ll a . :'vl. Oswald i\[u tze, son of the ed ito r of 
th ' P sychische S tudien , ' a nd :\f me. i\ lu tze , M. J. Schne id er , journa list, :'vf. H . 
G eissler , the propr ietor of the H elios Ba ths , etc . . 

" The ' ap por ts ' of fl owers were produced 11·ith Ann a R othe in the ligh t ; 
w ith the med ium, H einri ch :'vle lzer, the condi tions m a rk a step ba ckwards, at 
leas t in thi s respect . :\!. i\Ic lze r ce r ta inly a llows himself to be fastened in to a 
s ack, \\·hich is son1e guarantee aga ins t fraud on his part; ne\·crthelcss , the 
seances 11·ill have no pa r t icula r va lue un t il the medi um ca n be in som e way 
kept apa rt from the s it ters . Th·e a uthen t icity of these phenomena oug ht not 
to rest on 1'11e confid ence which may be pl aced in the good fa ith of a ll the 
experimente rs, w ithou t exception, espec ia lly when these a re not a ll persons who 
a r·~ universally known. " 

APPE N DIX " B. " A TYPI CAL 
ME :\'TAL 

S EA NC E WITH 
" CO NTROLS." 

HERR 

At B .C. P.S ., Monday , November 2nd , 1926. 

MELZER'S 

Shor thand notes in German made o f some of the comm unications from the 
" controls ," by Dr. O tto H aas , and tra ns la ted in to Eng lish by }[ rs . BoiL 

Leade r : Mrs . H ewat :'vic Kenzie and 7 members. 
After the ci rcl e was form ed a nd the medium en tranced, the foll owing 

con1n1un icators co1n e in turn :-
1. " Liss ipa n ";claims tha t in life she was a young Ind ian Budd hist . 
2. " Q uirinu " cla ims lo have been a R oman C hris t ian of the time of 

Diocle tioan. 
3. " Abra ha m Hirschkron " cl a ims to have been a J ewish mercha n t fr om 

!Vl ahren (Aus tri a) . 
4. " Mo ther " Ada m N iedcrhofcr c la ims that she ca me from an Aus tri a n 

m ounta in v ill age, a nd has a g ift of d iagnosing, and could prescribe remedies . 
" LIS S lPAN IJ SPEAK S. 

1. " Liss i pan ," who seem s to act as one of the " Controls " of the m ed ium , 
appears to be a da in ty, courteous, fri endly soul. She loves incen se , fl owers , 
a nd every thing beaut iful. S he is a lways at tracted to a ny s it ter w ho has a 
bea utiful scarf or dress or orna men ts , and o ften ta kes these and d ra pes herself 
with them. She loves beauti ful ha ir , not ices it at once in s itter s , whether 
golden or da rk or s ilver , a nd he is o ften very fri endly a nd even flir tat ious w ith 
some of the men s itte rs . She seems to li s ten Lo a nother unseen helper who 
g ives he r the more serious Leaching a nd messages, a nd she passes these on as 
!1'\l from herse lf , bu t " as the Guru says." She br ings durin~ her " control " 
a smile to the face or the med iu m a nd happi ness to the s it ters , who follow with 
pleasure her da in ty rno1·cmen ts of ha nds a nd body, a nd her g ra ve inten tn_!!ss 
O 'l the prayers and sacrifices of incense w hich she m akes to the sacred nam e 
of Buddha, is noteworthy. She controls a nd depa r ts eas ily and ha ppily . 

In thi s sea nce she g reets everyone individually, and wishes them ha ppiness 
a nd peace. She g i1·es some accoun t o f the Ind ia n teaching of R e-incarn a tion . 

" . . :v! a ny souls return often to E arth , m a ny return a fte r 60 years, 
ma ny a fter 100 to 200 years . Many pass a 11·ay in in fa ncy. Many return with. 
a clear rem em bra nce of past lives- these a re the genii , says the Guru." 

" Souls who lead evil li ves on earth a nd do not ach ieve recognition of 
Bra hma, ret urn again to the ' Ani m al ' there to develop fu rther. There a rc 
la ws known only to the G urus . Those souls who hm·e come to the knowledge, 

1 
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that besides th is life (on Earth) there ex is ts a life of the Spi ri t, need not return 
to earth, they develop in ' Devachan,' there to progress throug h seven spheres , 
anct need no t return to the \\'hee l of R e- incarnation." 

" Lissipan " then gives a poe tic account of the teaching of Buddha :-
" And Buddha spoke to his disciples, ''"ho surrounded him under the Boddhi 

tree:-
Be Kind, be just, be faithful , 
Be lov ing, be charitable, be full of pat ience, 
Forg ive others a ll trespasses. 
Be g lad to make sacr ifices , unselfish and pure , 
The n yo u wi l1 one clay be \vi th n1 c in N irn:i na . " 

At the word " Nirva na " she expla in s the modern misconcept ion of thi s 
\\'Ord; '' N irvana \Vhcre the Spir its arc, is not a ' Xolhin g, ' but · EYerything ' 
and ' E\·erywhcre.' " 

" Liss ipan " closes w ith li_nes on the passing of the Buddha. 
" Thus went Gau tama to h' s H oly R est 

The Bodclhi tree shook its blossom-,d1itc head, 
And a thousand si lvery moths 
And a thousand scen ted blooms, cO\·ercd Buddha 's corpse." 

" Qurn1N us " CoMMUKICATES. 

2. The second co111111unicator, " Qui rinus ," introduces hin1self as a Roman 
Christian, from the time of . the C hrist ian persecut ion in the re ig n of Diocletian. 

H e beg ins by prais ing the truth o f the Christ ia n T eaching, espec ia lly the 
"·ords of C h ri s t: " I a m with you a ll the days, even until the end of the wo rld." 
·• H e has given us the Holy Sacrament, and in this gi,·cs himself to us · unto the 
encl of Tin1c." 

" Q uirinus " Lh c n sp<·a ks in YC:r se of the bless in g s o f th e· C hri s ti.a n love of 
your neig hboor as follo\\·s :-

" Le t your hea rt be rich in lo\·c , in kindness, 
You w ill thus sa\·c many here, fron1 torture, and your sch ·cs fron1 pai n . 
Grea t is the pa in of soul s , a nd g reat the ir trnubk, 
Therefore e1·cn on earth , the teaching of loYc. 
One day the everlasting Gares " -ill open in splendour 
And tha t "-i ll be the a im and path of your life. 
No ea rthly be ing can escape the heave nl y life , 
One day a ll wi ll sec it. 
There, a hu ndred years a rc but as one day. 
Time exists only on ~arth . 
Once the re, we shall be t i1nel css ; 
H erc they ca ll it ' Time,' 
There, Eternity. 
R eleased from sor rows, a nd the pain of ea rth 
The sou l then goes to the rea lm of Lig ht. 
\ \lhil c here one mer its pain and sorrow, 
S ulkrs agony a nd grief, 
There, ha ppiness is richly bes towed, 
Therefore on Earth, do not long too much for· pl easures . " 

" Q uirin us " then turns to various s itters and spea ks to them. 
Thus to a yout~f! g irl :-

" 0 tho u, much lies before lhcc , 
Many clays of life " ·ill blossom, 
~\II;:1ny d:i.ys of swcctnf'SS, yet n1uch sorrO\\·, 
\Vi ii a lso enter your heart 
Sec, my eye shines w ith love, 
Because it has found kindness in thee 
Thou a lso has t found some thing thou 1·a luest in th is life. 
God'· bless ings go with thee, 
;\-[ ay a ll yo ur happiness blossom with case." 
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To Mrs. McKenzie :-
1 honour thee, the work for which thou strivest, 
:VIuch thou bast done, promote sundry 1 i \'CS ; 

How m any sorrow-stricken came to thee 
That with contented hearts aga in departed. 
The Spirit's paths now were set clea r to them, 
Their growth o f knowledge hence a fresh \\'as s ta rted . 
Thus act thou further, a nd with bliss set forth 
That our good gracious Lord may raise thy wonh 
And bless ing be bestowed upon thy roof and door 
And may our Lord g ra nt f_avour-evermore ! " 

To Dr . H aas :-
vVork well , and weigh a ll 
With steady fa ithful thoug ht, 
Do not be led by one or by a nother. 
The Lord w ill show you the right path. 
You have heavy respons ibilities , 
Gua rd them tr ul y in your life 
vVhcn yo u must act, r etire fi rst in solitude, 
Th at Goel may lead you, 
Work for the good in life 
~,·e r shall yo u s trive for the noble, 
Then a ll good will come through you, 
Then you w ill sec the fruit of yo ur labo urs in transparent beauty. " 

To a lady \\"ho had been present on a previous occasion :-
" Thou knowest what I told thee 

K eep it in thy heart a nd w ith case 
Wilt tho u face the paths of life. 
Good forces wi ll gu ide thee 
Quirinus, fill ed w ith love, as he ca me 10 yo u, 
l s aga in ta ken from you, by a bigh~ r \Viii. 
I re lease what I controlled, live in Pcacr. 
H eaven's blessing, a nd Christ's ri ch 10\·c, be w ith you. 
His rad ia nce fi ll s the world 
Nothing can shine, 
i\s docs the eterna l g low of His Love , 
I d ive into these ho ly purple waters . " 

AuRMIAM Hmsc1·tKlW'.'i COMMUN ICATES . 

3. The third communicator is a German Jewish trader , a nd announces 
himself noisily and garrulously in a mixture of German a nd Yiddish. "Yes, 
yes, yes, well, what is the m atter; if others come, why should not I? I am a 
J ew, and peddled-herc--there-with linen a nd handkerch iefs , a nd I li ved in 
Miihren." · 

Asked about his experi ences o n the other s ide, he says :-
" What do yol\ \\'ant of me? I can only tell you that one docs not die . 
died in '81. At firs t it was a fog, in wh ich you do not know whether you 

are going left or right . I did not know where I \\·as. And gradua ll y 1 becanw 
ligh ter a nd lig hter, a nd became conscious tha t I was somewhere . I was no 
more at home, could not see my sister nor my daughter nor w ife-I saw ne ither 
th·~ one nor the other. Yet sometimes I thought I was ho me ; I wanted to 
make myself visib le to say, " H ere I a m." No one sa w me, but I became 
conscious of the fact tha t I was not <le ad. I kn ew it (the body) , was a 
shadow . 1 saw them carry me out of the house , I saw it a ll." 

To the query \\'hcthcr J e\\·s a nd Ch ristians li ,·e together on the other s ide 
h~ answered :-

" "Why not? E\·ery thing is acco rdi ng to taste. " \ Ve li ve in a world where 
the rule is " Birds of a fea ther flock toge ther!" There a rc g rades; on e sits 
high, one s its low; some talk of this, ~ome of that, acco rding to tastes :rnd 
desires. \ 'Ve· mee t H1e C hris tians who have the same tastes as we have-they 

• 
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have a lso occasionally swi nd led with pleasure on earth-just like the J ews. In 
a ny case, in money matters, the J ew is more 'cu te than the Gent ile . We had 
the money, and the Gent iles came a nd borrowed it. And why do they ha te 
thf. J ew? I t is not his fau lt that he is clever. vVe grovel as though we were 
the humble ; but why a rc we called the Chosen People? There must be some 
reason why we were chosen ! The Gentile ma kes the inventions, a nd we 
profit from them . \~e ll, who is the cleve rer- he who invents, or he who ma kes 
money?'' 

" But here we gather expe ri ence~ . 
found there is only one Goel, you can 
onl y one Goel." 

I have thought a g reat deal, and have 
turn and twist it as you like, there is 

A Swiss gentleman who was presen t, and had travelled m uch in Germany 
on commercial matters , follo wed every word of this racy talk in its curiou s 
di alec t, and expla ined that it was most interesting, and the fines t characteri
sation imaginable of the ped la r J ew who is to be met w ith in Germany. H e 
ha rl had personal ex perience o f just such people in business , a nd it was " to 
the life." 

A P EASAN T CoM~t ux t cATOR . 

4. The fourth communicator is a lso a frequen t vis itor to Melze r circles. 
" Mother !ldam " speaks in a pure Austri an mountain d ia lect, ve ry difficult 
to foll ow except- to those who know it. She tells us something about her work 
of hea ling by -herbal remedies. She is very proud of her son N icderhofer, who 
was professor at a n Inst itute o f Bened ict ines. Asked I '.J te ll us somethi ng 
about her work of healing , she g ives us a prescription for 1 ;.,mova l of galls tones . 
Also a prescri ption for a n abcess and an eye-lotion. 

The com munication was inter larded with th~ most racy, rather vulgar ta lk 
ot a n old village w ife, who from ex perience and years took liberties with 
everyone she met. Sudde nly in the middle of such ta lk she wo uld fix her eye 
upon a s itter, and diagnose correctly some trouble not apparent to anyo ne
ana immediate ly she became ser ious and concentrated a nd earnest, a nd gave 
what seemed to be useful adv ice. U nfortunately ma ny of the remedies were 
composed of herbs no t kn own in Engla nd. 

The sitting fin ished with a short re-appeara nce of Lissipan, who performed 
(with the medium 's. a rms) a Gl.a nce of sacrifice , and repeated a few words in 
Hindustani . She says she is very tired, a nd releases the medium from 
•• control." 
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W. T. STEAD : 
CHIEF OF THE OLD BRIGADE. 

Bv EDITH K . HARPER. 

11 The True Mi.ssion o f SpiriLualisru is to n1ake n1cn sp iritua l. "- VJ. T. Stead. 

Spiritua lism 's long R oll of H ono ur con tains no na me more 
admirabl e than that of VV. T. Stead-a pioneer, if ever there were 
one. At the height of hi s public ca reer , his international fame 
a-; the Prince of J o urna li s ts, he boldly an nounced hi s conv ict ion 
of the essenti a l truth of Spiritualism. I use t he plain term 
" S pirituali s m " because he used it. He was never asham ed to do 
so, never beat about the bush . B ut he did n ot s ubstitute 
Spiritualism for Christianity, for he held it as part a nd pa rcel 
of Christianity . Hi s reli g ion, hi9 Universal Church, was a n idea l 
" Great as the Love of God, wide as the needs of Man," a nd 
included that inborn longi ng of the human soul to realise that 
phys ica l death cannot divide those who love . Or, as P enn the 
Quaker said, "Those who love beyond the g rave can not l;e 
separated by it. " 

So Mr. Stead's first public confession of fa ith took the form ot 
a n address given at the invitation of t he London Spiritualist Alliance, 
a t thei r old rooms, Duke Street, Adelphi. It was on the 14th 
of March , 1893, and t he occas ion was speciall y memorable, because 
h -:! not only made hi s fir s t speech on Spiritualism-including an 
account of hi s own persona l ex perimeAts in automatic-writing, 
so-called , but because he th en ~iiad e known his intention ot 
foundin g , some day, " Juli a's Bureau " of Inter-communicat ic n. 
A full report of Mr. Stead' s speech, and of other speeches of va ri o_us 
m embers of that crowded a nd enthusiastic a udi ence a re , I beli eve , 
st ill preserved in the archives of '' Lig ht.' ' 

When I wrote " Stead, the Man," in 1913, Mr. E. W. vValli s, 
then editor of " Lig ht," wi th hi s us ual courtesy and kindness, 
allowed me to make full use of that material , so, as I there quoted 
Mr. Stead's speech al most in full, I need not repeat more here, 
exceptin <Y to emphas ise his then decla red intent ion of fo undi .1g 
" Julia' s Bureau." His words were these:-

" I ask yo u to consider it . Can a nything be clone? " Can 
some centre be established, whether it be a Coll ege of mecliu•ns, 
or a Bureau of Communication, or w hateve r you like to call it, .,)y 
which a ny person w ho has lost a fri end , and who wishes to receive 
communications from tha t friend, may be a ble to send a nd receive 
a message as to the well-being or ill-being as the case may he, 
a nd as to the whereabouts of that friend on the other s ide? Julia 
says that it- can be done, and o ug ht to be done, a nd she wants me 
to try a nd get it done ... . " 

• 
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'' I speak as a tyro, but I intend to put this thing through. 
do not intend to dawdle round it." 

That was nearly thi rty-four years ago. Certainly " dawdling " 
was the last thing of which Mr. Stead could be acc used, but '' we 
are in the lap of the gods,'' and it was some sixteen years 
later before Julia 's desire was realised. . 

* * * * * ' On the evening of April 24th, 1909, a small group of enthusias~s 
dined together at the First Avenue Hotel, High Holborn, by the 
invitation of W. T. Stead, foremost among pioneers in any fi eld 
where courage and self-sacrifi ce were and are their own (and often 
their only) reward. 

That evening was a gala event; the " Coronat Opus " of his 
many long years of psychical investigation . It was the inaugura
tion of that gallant and quixotic enterpri se, known to fame as 
" Julia 's Bure.au." · 

We were thirteen at table. The g-uests included several well
kno\l\'.n sensitives, and there were a lso representatives of inter
related fields of thought, including the veteran Theosophist, Mr. 
A. P. Sinnett, and our Hon. Treasurer, Mr. E. R. Serocold Skeels. 
My mother and I were a lso among the number. Nearly eighteen 
years ago !-but the memory of that ha ppy group of kindred souls 

. io; ever vivid in my mind, as also is the seance which followed at 
a: Mowbray House, formerly the office of the '' R eview of 
Reviews,'' to which we a ll repa ired later in the evening, for the 
benediction of the Invisible. 

Sixteen yea rs earlier Mr. Stead had thrown a bombshell, as it 
were, into the journalistic world byr the publ ication of " -Border
land ," a quarterly review dedicated to every form of psychical 
investigation , and , as he phrased it, to " seeking the scientific 
verifica tion of the life and immorta lity which were broug ht to 
light nineteen hundred yea rs ago." 

One of the chief1. features of that unique Qua rterly was the first 
appearance of '' Letters from J ulia ,'' those much-discussed com
munications in " Automatic Writing "given to Mr. Stead through 
his own hand, and of which the reception had turned him from 
a sceptic (in such matters) into a firm b eliever. Julia's fi~st 
acqua intance with Mr. Stead is well known, but for the benefit 
of the imperfectly informed, let me first recall that Miss Julia A. 
Ames, of Boston, was an American woman journali st, who wrote 
much on T emperance and Social Reform, and was a close friend 
of Lady Henry Somerset and Miss F rances Willa rd. Mi ss Lilian 
Whiting has testified elsewhere to Juli a Ames' noble, enlig hten_ed 
personality and characte r* She had some correspondence with 
Vv. T. Stead, but otherwise their acquaintance was of the 
slightest; she only saw him twice; she was not a Spirituali st, and 

" See " Stead; the Man," by Edith K . Harper. Chapter IV. "Who is 
Julia." 
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they had never discussed the subject. But, it was she who was 
destined to alter his whole outlook by giving him proo fs of human 
rnrvival, that1 led ultimately to his throwing down the gauntlet in 
the face of a materiali stic world, a nd ri sking a ll that might come 
of it. 

He said once, when asked to state what was the most important 
moment in his life: '' The most importa nt moment in my life 
was when Julia first wrote w ith my hand! " and in reply to a 
kindly warning by an eminent Sta tesman, hinting at probable 
loss of pres tige, and the like , Mr. Stead retorted : '' That is 
nothing ! I have my son Willie's messages t elling me he is alive 
and well in the Beyond." 

But even " Bord erland " was not tli e first milestone in Mr. 
Stead's P sychic Quest. Two yea rs ea rli er, in 189 1, he had com
piled and iss ued as a special Christmas number of the " R eview 
of R eviews," a coll ect ion of R eal Ghost Stories, as a practical 
attemP.t to " rationalize the considerat ion of the science of g hosts." 
It was in this connection that he ufrered a n imperative warn ing 

- that such studies were not for everyone, certa inly not for the very 
nervous or eas ily excitable, · and that " as the latent poss ibilities 
of o,u:i;- complex personality a re so imperfectl y understood , a ll 
experimenting in Hypnotism , Spiritualism, etc ., excepting in the 
most careful and reverent spirit by the most level -headed persons, 
had much bette r be avoided." And in deference to his R oman 
Catholic fri ends, he included a specia l ca ution to " those who 
expose themselves to the horrible consequences of Possession." 

Mr. Stead sometimes said he was bo rn w ithout the " bump ot 
v eneration," but this was only ha lf true, foi- hi s Puritan a ncestry 
and deeply re li g ious training a nd outl ook were with him in even 
ni s most adventurous voyages. 

In 1897 he published the " Letters from Julia " in volume form, 
entitled " After D eath," remarking in hi s Preface: " No one who 
knows anything of the prejudice that ex is ts on the subj ect will 
deny that I have no personal inte rest to serve in taking up the 
exceedingly unpopula r a nd much ridi cu led pos ition of a believer 
rn the reality of such' communications." 

After that, the Editorial Offices of the " R evi ew of R eviews ," 
both in N orfolk Street and late r in Kingsway, was , not unna tur
a lly, besieged by a constant stream of so i-disant mediums, real 
01· imaginary, good, bad , o r indiffe ren t. An_vone claim ing the gift 
was sure of a hea ring , a nd equall y s ure of fin a ncial assistance if 
needed. The ·' Knig ht Errant of Vloma nhood " became the 
.Medium's Friend. 

I think it was the lat·e Lord Milner who once affectionately 
characterised W. T. Stead , hi s fo rm er Editorial Chief, as a fin e 
combi_nation of " D on Quixote, Phineas T. Ba rnum, and the 
f;; postle ·Paul. " . N ever _was this threefold aspect . see n in mor'e 
attractive effect than ·when psychic matters were in question . 

• 
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Between the a ppea rance of " R eal Ghost Stories," in 189 1 (and 
•· More Ghost Stories " the following yea r), and the establi sh
ment of " Julia' s Bureau " in 1909, much water fl owed under the 
Tha mes bridges. ' ' Bo rderla nd ' ' had run a meteoric course for 
three or four years , then ceased to exist. In D ecember, 1907, M r. 
Stead received a definite " s ig npost, " which m eant fo r him that 
he was to g ive everything else second place to t he work of re~ 
iterating his own personal t estimony t ha t There is no D eath . 
This sig npost cam e throug h the death of hi s eldest son , and it 
has all been told a nd retold . Hi s own words, spoken by hi m at 
a public meeting , were these :-

'' I had always said I wo uld never ma ke my final pronounce
ment upon Spiritualism until someone near and dear in my own 
family passed into t he great beyond, then I should know whether 
Spiritualism stood the t est of a g reat bereavem ent , bring ing life 
and immortali ty to lig ht. And I a m here to-nig ht to tell you 
that the reality of my son' s continued exist ence , a nd of hi s tender 
care fo r me, have annull ed the bitterness of death .'" 

S o the Bureau was launched. Its whole cost was borne by Mr. 
S tead. It was he w ho paid the mediu ms, a nd the clerical staff, 
and the rent, as w ell as the thousand-a nd-one incidental ex-penses 
inc urred in such an unde rta kin g . As the correspondence was 
world-w ide, postal expenses alone we re eno rmo us. A libra ry of 
P sychical literature called " T he Bo rderl a nd Li b ra ry," was run 
in connecti on with the Bureau, but it was not · an in tegral part. 
The a nnua l subscription to the lib rary was one g uinea. T hi s , 
however, did not involve t he use of " Juli a's Bureau." The latter 
was en tirely g·ratis, a nd it did not include t he Lib rary . 

H ow J ulia dowered M r. Stead with a tho usand pounds fo r her 
Bu reau is a nother story, a lso well known. 

For three yea rs, fro m 1909 until 191 '.l , the work went on 
unceasing ly. At the end of the fir st ;welve months, w hen we 
surveye d results , M r. Stead felt h is faith had been a mpl y justified, 
a nd w hen I placed befo re him some of the sheaves of letters in 
w hich grateful hea rts had a ll-owed t hemselves to overflow, he 
exclaimed : '' Wha teve r ha ppens, nothing can take thi s golden 
year fro m o ur lives ! But we must go a head ! " 

" W ha tever ha ppens ! " . . . That was soon to happen w hich 
wo uld stop t he ea rt hl y expre ssion of all hi s self-sacrificing zeal , 
a nd leave h is loyal helpers leade rless. In March , 1909, he re
ceived a n invitation to speak a t N ew York on Men and R elig ion's 
Forward lVIovernents, a nd he half reluctantly accepted, because, 
as he said : " It will g ive m e an opportunity to speak of Julia' s 
Burea u in her own land." 

It seemed to him another call , a nd h e mean t t o extend hi s vi sit 
in the S tates , in order to g ive a se ri es of lectUt·es on t hi s, t he 
subject nearest his heart . A few m onth s before, in 1908- a t a 
s itt ing of Juli a's Cirde-old " Grey F eather " called out in a 
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voi ce! of thunder: " Chi ef Steady, you c rossee Big Pond one time 
m o·re before you shuttee eye." 

" One t ime 11101-e ! " A curious prophecy , yet fulfill ed to the 
letter, alas! All the wo rld knows that! The " Titanic " st ruck 
an iceberg late on the nig ht of April 14th , and sank in mi d~ocean in 
the early hours of Monday, April 15th , 1909. 'U pwards of 1,60(' 
persons sank with her, a mong them being W. T . Stead . 

May ·th e Lord bless a.nd heep him. 

.. 
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THE FAMILY CIRCLE. 
P E RSONAL EXPERIENCES I N TRANCE PHENOMENA. 

By W . CoTESWORTH BoNo (Member of College Execut ive Council). 

Mr. vV. Cotesworth Bond, the a uthor of the paper here follo wing read this 
paper a t a meeting of members , on September 29th, 1926, to a la rge ga thering. 
An in teres ting discuss ion follo wed. 

F ami ly c ircles which arc governed by the ru les la id dow n in the lectu re, 
espec ia lly by tha t wh ich prescri bes normali ty , cool judg ment,- a nd des ire for 
knowledge, and a re a lso fort una te enough to possess a strong medium a mong 
tl1e ir members, a re cert a inly more ed ucati ve than public sea nces. But . until 
th0 Colleges, Ch urches , a nd labo ra tori es fully recog nise the meta psychic fac ts 
and ri ght methods o f ha ndling them , family circles a re li kely to fa ll in to even 
g raver er rors than those of ~vhich Mr. Bond spea ks. '~' hen successful, they a re 

-a > a rul e strong ly coloured by fam ily opinions, by persona l des ires , a nd 
dogmat ic en thusiasms. Uncri t ica l and inexperienced s it te rs a re apt to ta ke 
al ! messages a t face-va lue, a nd (as 1 have often seen) a re li able to be very 
grave ly m islecL-Editor . 

. It is more than probable t hat our experiences, and ded uctions 
from our sitt ings, have been exceeded by some of those here, and 
could be better told by them. To s uch I can only a pologise and 
ask them to be pati ent with me. W hat I am a bout to say, I say 
in a ll humili ty, a nd in the hope that our experiences may encourage 

· scme, at any ra te, who are here to-night and have so ·fa r been 
cont~nt with read ing and public seances , to reali se that they all 

.have la tent powe rs awa iting development in thi s, the g reatest of 
<i ll subj ects, and tha t the best way to help themselves and others 
i:-: by working and developing their own powers rather than 
relying on the g ifts o f others. Anyone who has sat in public and 
private circles w ill, I am sure, confirm my experience , tha t the 
ttaching value of the latter fa r transcends that of t he former. 
1 believe that every family sitting together patiently , humbly, 

' and with a sinoere desire for spiritual help can not only get 
that help, but can develop into a useful circle , and can obta in 
results not only entrancing ly interesting , but helpful to themselves 
and their fellows. 

I was broug ht up in business which I carried on not un success
fully for 25 yea rs. I mention this , as I think it is important from 
th P point of view of credulousness . There is no training I think 

. _:which could better fit one to weigh facts and occurrences than 
that .of such a business as I was in . 

. · · I stand here before you a confessed spirituali st . I do not pro-
• .pose to try to convince any.one, or to g ive1 ev idence of s urviva l. 

My fa mily and I have satisfied ourselves of the truth of Spi ri t ualism 
and all that it means. My only obj ect is to speak to you qf our 
exp eriences as a family circle; to tell you of some of our pitfalls, 
our failures , how we got over them, how we had our choice a s to 
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what work to do, how we made tha t choice, and what progress 
we have made on the line which we decided to adopt with a view 
to being taught; and so ultimately to be able to t each others less 
fortunate than ourselves . 

In 191 3, we lost a beloved child, after a long struggle against 
an incurable disease. Up to that time I fear I had been very 
material, having suffered in childhood from an overdose of very 
intolerant relig ion. My wife was better off, and came under the 
influence of writers such as P orter Mills, Stein, etc., and then read 
one or two of the more easily under stood books on Spiritualism. 
My life was much changed by our loss; I gave up business , which 
had lost its interest for m e. 

Then came the wa r, with work for all, which fully occupied one 's 
mind and time. In 1919 however, when I returned from 2! years 
sojourn in F rance. I found that my wife and a cousin were ha rd at 
work with Planchette, getting screeds of writing, most of it 
·without value, though with occasional sentences which could not 
but impress me. I wouldn ' t join in, as I considered it a waste of 
time, and perhaps ·was a little ashamed of s itting down seriously 
>vith my ha nd on a boa rd , feeling as I did, that it was bunkum. 
1 had up to then read nothing on the subject. This went on till 
the la te a utumn of '19, when my wife persuaded me to read some 
b(iok which I could underst and, g iving results which came 
evidently from seriously minded people, but for which I could not 
account. M y wife's cousin seemed to be a m edium; without her 
we could get no results, but though we g ot a great deal of writing 
when the cousin was present it contained nothing instructive. 

My wife a nd I then sat together with letters and a g lass, and 
we soon b egan to get all sorts of wonderful messages from 
relations, and people w ith high-sounding names. At that time we 
went to a very powerful voice medium, and the same people as we 
had at home came, speaking throug h the trumpet. We got the 
most wonderful evidence in the three or four sittings we had with 
thi s medium , evidence which should have been sufficient for any
one, so strong that it came near to unbalancing us, and un
c,uestionably for a season we became less critical, and being 
ir. experienced, we la id ourselves open to being misled, and to the 
encouragem ent of outside and (for us as beginners) undesirable 
influences. During thi s period my wife a nd I worked mostly 
aione, and then came our critical time. In a word , we became 
ohsessed. We worked for perhaps three or four hours a day, and 
the rest of the day we were either reading or speaking or thinking 
aoout Spiritualism. During that period we gave up everything 
else; when our family came home they were brought in , and 
if people came to stay (we only had intimate fri ends at that time) 
they, too, were broug ht in. We recorded all messages that we 
received, books of them. W e were to be the specially chosen 
ones; we ·were to receive special powers a nd do extraordinary 
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things . How much that -we received came from our guides and 
helpful sp irits and how m uch w as in the nature of a practical 
joke I don't know , a nd never shall know. W e were told a fter 
wards that much of the work we did was good; but it was SG 

mixed up with valueless and misleading mattC'r tha t I have never 
t ried to sift it . 

This w ent on for some 9 or 12 months , and then our youngest 
son, aged 15, began to develop s ig ns of strong m.edium ship. 
Althoug h not a good writer, when he controll ed the planchette it 
\.vould w rite leg ibly fas t er than the g reatest expert in ord ina ry 
ha ndwriting, and the m atter was ve ry different from what my 
wife a nd I had been getting . H e became cla irvoyant, a nd would 
describe accurately many people whom he had never seen -in life. 
At this t ime we were nearly at breakin g point. Our common 
sense had come to ou r a i-d , but o ur d isappointm ent a t o ur obvious 
failur e and at the mi sleading stat ements we had previously 
received was such that we were in imminent da nger of g iv ing 
it. a ll up. Vl/e felt a shamed and dis tressed, a nd were sure that we 
had wasted our time. It w as our son 's development , and Mrs. 
Leona rd-whom we had just commenced to v is it- tha t saved us. 

Looking back now, we had at t hi s time w hat I may call a cri sis . 
vVe had a ll been vaguely uneasy for some time, t roubled by drea ms 
and sleeping poor! y , a nd althoug h o ne could not defin e the sym p
toms , the general a tmosphere was t ense and very unsatisfactory. 
Then w e were told by o ur g uides t ha t they were on the eve of a big 
struggle with the in terfering a nd earthbound spirits w ho were 
trying to get complete control of us, but that our g uides wo uld w in 
if w e helpectl , a nd fo llowed their instructions implicit ly . 

These instruction s conce rn ed o ur thoug hts , our prayers and our 
actions, w hich must be normal a nd healthy, w ith plenty o f 
exercise for the next few days. Then one nig ht we had a few 
young peop le da ncing , when suddenly our son Bill came to me a nd 

• sa id, " This is aw ful ; the room is full o f the most horribl e fo rms 
try ing to get a t me ; I can't stand it. Let us go upsta irs . " N ow 
Bill has not a specially imag inative mind , but he told me that he 
could not desc ribe the forms; they were horrible , ha lf human and 
ha lf a nima l ; short creeping lee1·ing long a rmed ha iry d isgusting 
fo rms. H e said he felt that if something hadn ' t been done he w ould 
go mad. This he told me immedia tely afte r the occurrence ; s ubse 
quently he absolutely declined to t a lk about it, and he only wanted 
to fo rget it. 

vVe-- myself, my ·w ife, a nother son and Bill-went up to my 
w ife's boudoir, w here we a lways worked, sat in a circle, at first 
in the dark , a nd then w it h a lig ht, a nd a fter a litt le Bill sa id 
" That ' s better ; I now see only fri end s a nd good sp iri ts ." H e 
described· half a dozen very closely. " They have a. message. " 
vVe got th e pla nch i;> tte a nd were told " a ll was well " ; tha t the 
st rugg le was ended, a nd tha t we could now g o ahead without fear 
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of outs ide interference , and furtli er that Bill, a ft.er a few days 
r t". st, should begin t ra nce work. Thu s ended our t roubles ; w e had 

.had a narrow escape. vVe had begun without assista nce from 
a ny expe rienced p eople ; we had suffe red in ma ny ways , and \v·e 
had risked losing all faith, but now a ll was well, w e had probably 
had the best possible schooling , and I thi nk tha t the reason ·why 

· we came throug h our troubles so well was t ha t we were -a lways 
serious a nd devout , tha t w e soug ht no personal ga in, and that 
\'·e never tri ed to get materi a l informa tion. The knowledge \Ve 
tried to ga in was spiri tual knowledge. 

And here I should like to say tha t never once s ince the very 
commencement, even during th t peri od I have ju st referred to have 
we had one word to which a ny possible exception could be t aken 
on the g 1-ounds of mora li ty or Chris t ianity. 

\ iVell, a fter a fe w days we sat with our son Bill, vVe had a lig ht, 
so could see hi m. H e lay back in a n a rm cha ir, closed hi s eyes, 
a nd a fte r about fi ve minutes , w ithout any contortions , he began 
fir st to mutte r a nd then to speak in a different voice from his 
own. It was hi s spec ial control, a godmo ther. W e g ot very littl e 

· the fir st time ; he was only in tra nce a bout t en minutes, bu t w e were 
. told to persevere, a nd very soon w e should get instructions a s to 

how best to proceed . After tha t w e sat fa irly often, two or three 
tim es a wee k, according to weather and the medium's condition, 
which was closely watched. E ach day he got s tronger. H e w ent 
off more eas il y , and came to more easily. There was no seeming 

· effort; no fac ial contortions; just a r elax ing a s thoug h he w ere 
going to sl eep. The room had to be warm, and-at first, at any 
ra te-free from outs ide di sturba nces. At first '\Ve w ere told to 

· turn out the li g ht until he wa s w ell under control, when we turned 
it on aga in. An o rdin a ry electric lig ht, shaded, was used. vVe 

·. turned it out again when he wa s coming to. About this latter w e 
neve1- had an y trouble. We were very nervous. at first, being 
in experi enced, and fearing that he wo uld not come to, but were 

· a ssured by hi s g uide that there was no cl.a nger, a nd when she told 
u~ she w as go ing to s top, he would becom e nonnal in from one to 
three minutes . vVe g uarded aga in st noi ses and sudden lig hts, 
and we did not si.t in bad-especially damp-weather, r10r if the 
r:1edium was tired, or not quite up to the ma rk. W e a lways sat in 
tht- same room in the winter, a nd were care ful that it should be 
fairly w a rm. 

At first we a lways began by planchette, and only a llowed Bill 
~o g o in to tra nce a fter we had been told to do so by the g u ide. 
Later on we did not bot her a bout t he pl anchette except when w e 
\1·ere in structed to use it in o rd er to get drawing s. 

vVe bega n by getting evidences from va rious spirits, relations 
or friend s.• Names, except those of rela tion s , we re difficult, and 
\H~ usec\ to g et these in a very roundabout w ay. 

-_ - .Bear in mind that at this time our son Bill wa s only 15. He was 
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!'l healthy, strong, affectionate, open-hearted boy, quite without 
self-consciousness, intelligent, and of an enquiring mind. · He 

· had never given us a moment 's a nxiety , either morally ' or 
· intell ectua lly . H e had, and still has, a g reat capacity for friend

sl:ip, and wherever he w ent he made fri ends, and still makes 
them . I only mention thi s to show that he was quite a normal 
boy. 

When he has com e out of his tra nce he has never remembered 
· anything of what his control has told us throug h him. From the 
Vf·ry first he used expressions and lang uage that he would never 
approach in the norm al state, and would talk to us about subjects 
tha t he could not possibly have lea rnt , showing a wisdom and 
knowledge altogether beyond his years. 

After a few w eek s we made some hopeful experiments w ith 
photography, a nd began to try for the direct voice a nd materi ali
sation, but w e we re soon told that we must now m ake our 
choice, that for the present, at any rate, we must stick to one 
tl1ing . Bill could be d eveloped on a ny one line, but it must be 

.one line only. (This agrees closely w ith some scientifi c 
impress ions that a ll. m edium ship is essen t ia lly the sa m e ; 
spec iali sms resulting fro m circum sta nces and not from specific 

. " faculti es " proper to individual m ediums.-Editor.) Later on, 
it mig ht be possible, as he was so strong a medium, and had begun 
so young , for him to enla rge his scope, but not a t present. Vile 

· were g iven details of how the different phenomena were produced, 
and the oraer of their importance in the opinion of our g uides 
(for by now Bill ' s control had been joined by various others who 
formed a ba nd of teachers) ; how different forces w ere used to pro-

. duce the different phenomena; we ·even had pictures drawn showing 
how the forces were directed. Vve were told that we could make 

, our choice. 
But we were also told (some of thi s came late r) that' our g uides 

·. did not want to use throug h us the coa rser form s of ectoplasm 
necessa ry for m ateri a li sations, and physical phenomena which 
would bring us into touch with forces of a lower g rade, but that 
they wished to bring down a hig her condition a nd form of life 
into our menta l state. 

The ord er in which. manifestations w ere classed was :-(1) 
Rapping ; movement of objects. (2) Automati c writing ; planchette. 
(3)Cla irvoyance. (±)Direct Voice. (5) Materialisation. (6) 
Trance messag es in the highest form, i. e., teaching . Hea ling wa s 
not referred to, pi·esumably because >ve w ere not to think about this 
at present. 

Our C ircle could not yet become adept in more than one of these . 
The ideal would have been Materi a li sat ion, V oice , and T eaching , 
but we c_o uld not have .all these, a s each one would by itself t a ke 
.all the power we had. Now that w e believed in communication we 

.. were anxious to become helpers, a nd we were told there could be 
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no b etter way for us to help tha n by firsi; learning all we could that 
the spirits had to teach us, a nd then by impa rting this knowledg e. 
Su after t alking it over we decided on T rance teaching , as we 

. felt that. this m ethod would be m ore useful from · a general point 
o! v iew, and from the standpoint of our Circle than any of the 
other phenomena such as Voice a nd Ma teri ali sations. \!Vitho ut 
referring to those who profess to look into Spirituali sm, but only 
de so in o rder to endeavour to prove tha t it is a fra ud or a n 
a ttribute o f the devil, a nd whom no p roof can sati s fy a t present, 
every one who enquires into this s ubj ect w ith an open mind is 
an xious to hear the vo ice and see a mate ria lisation, b ut no constant 
and sympa theti c enquirer would w ish to work on t he phys ical lines 
for long , a nd as we were told to re m a in a private Circle we we re 
centent, indeed g lad, to have the opportunity o f learnin g t he 
wonderful teachings w hich, we f elt ass ured, those w ho had passed 
on could g ive us. · 

H ere I should like to say that whil st we w ere told to keep all this 
t eaching strictly to ourselves for the t\me being , the day wo uld 
ccm e w hen we should be call ed upon to publish it , a nd I hope th at 
we may soon be able to gather up the th reads, a nd weave them in to 
a book w hich should be o f sufficie nt interest t o justify publication. 

Then began a course o f t eaching by vari ous spirits on di ffe rent 
subject s. The course embraces everything from the infini tely 
sma ll to the infinity of the univers-e. I t comprises life and 
e1·oliition here and on other pla net s , descriptions of life a nd 
p rogress on the other s ide, fo rces materi al a nd spiritual, and 
dimensions (second, thi rd, fourth , fifth a nd so on) which involve 
abstruse mathema ti cs . (One o f our g uides has described it as a 
Cos mic m ap.) Needless to say it . is not nearl y complet ed; it 
never w ill be ; it cannot be, fo1: it is infini tely comprehensive if I 
may use such a n express ion. I t is exhila rat ing a nd depressing . 
E xhilarating , because one lea rns subjects so fa scina ting , the 
explanations a re so illumina ting a nd so well put, tha t many thing s 
can be unders tood which o ne ha d thought oneself incapable of 
understanding ; depressing , because one "realises how minute even 
thi s w hole sola r system is compa red w ith the g reat structure of 
the universe. One cannot help being- almost overwhelmed by 
wonderm ent a t t he whole scheme-so infinitely vast, so complicated 
and ye t so logica ll y consist ent w ith natural laws. There is so 
much to learn, so many ent rancing ly interesting developments and 
subj ects to follow up, that one 's mind is li able to be overwhelmed 
by the imposs ibil ity of grappling w ith such a mass of fac t s. 

W e were instructed to m ake no cha nge in our method of life , to 
g o a bout o ur da ily task~ .as us ual, only reserving a certa in t im e each 
day for wha t ' I call the sp iritual work; difficult counsel to foll ow , 
but very w ise. 

W e thus commenced a course which last ed almost w ithout a 
break for two a nd a half years . During the w inter we sa t in a 



room ·in our house ; during l .1mer we used the upper room of 
a summer house in t he garde .. h wi ndows on a ll sides , as peace-
ful and beautiful a spot as on._ ..:ould ·wish. W e did our best work 
in the summer and dry wea ther, and could in these conditions work 
for 2 to 2~ hours in the full d aylig ht , sometimes with the sun 
streaming on the medium' s faoe-this by instructions . The medium 
would sit thus in trance · during the whole time, pouring out 
(faster than I could write) the mo st wo11derful t eaching , often quite 
beyond" us until we had bad further explanation ; ,never h.esitating , 
m:ing lai1g uage much above h is normal knowledge, but so clea r 
in deta il t hat we could nearly a lways understand it on going over it 
again. After each sitting we wo uld go over the writing \vith the 
medium and di scuss it. He remembered nothing of w hat had 
come th roug h him in t rance. O ften he would disagree with w hat 
we had been told , and insist tha t we should have explana tion s at 
the next s itting , asking us to put hi s a rg uments forward . Thi ~ 
was done, w ith the resul t tha t sometimes there would be some 
modifica tion· of the p revious messages, a nd at -others the communi
cators would stick to their g uns and prove him wrong . If proof 
is needed tha t the messages were not influenced by nor emanated 
from the medium, thi s fact is reasonably convincing . 

The results we obtained th rough Mrs . Leona rd at this t ime are 
»f addi t iona l interest . Mrs . Leona rd knew nothing about us 
except that a Mrs. Bond bad been introduced to her by the L.S.A.; 
nevertheless , F eda would call us a ll by our Chri stian names, and 
would start by saying" ' Your g uides a re all here,'' and then g ive 
a s tring of names , a ll quite accurate, of those who came to our ow n 
circle. No t only that , but she would oft en amplify and expla in 
points w hich had caused us difficulty, sometimes taking up a 
quest ion at the point where we had stopped a few days previously. 
F eela would also tell us she had been to see us , and d escribe our 
pl.aces of sitting. 

Now as to our s it tings and methods ; ~mr Circle is never more 
than five , but generally th ree , including the medium. In the 
winter we sit as fa r as possible in a circle round the fire, which we 
sbade from the medium if it is too br ig ht; in the summer we sit 
in an actual circle, positive and negative alterna tely. 

When it is da rk we use a standard electric li g ht between me and 
th t: medium, bu t behind hi s back. Room must be warm. No 
holding hands except for a minute or so if we have not sat together 
fur some time. N o music nor sing ing . In fac t, everything as 
quiet as poss ible. I carry o n any special conversation w hen 
necessary , and write down verbat im a ll tha t comes from the 
m edium. 
\V~e? we. a sk q.uestions we write them do~vn before beginning 

th t s1tt111g ; 1f poss ible we asl~ -th em a t t he begmning , as sometimes 
w e have to wait fo r an answer, w hich we usua lly get at the end of 
t he sit ting. The medi um fre quently g ives questions beforehand to 



be asked. Vile never seek in t ·. 1,1 on m ateri al m atters , i. e. , 
t hose in which we might prot ' ~ ri ally , nor do we ask for 
prnphetic in formation. H ealth , :, : '.;nq uire about a t times, and 
we get un solicited adv ice on thi s and many matters, but it has 
always been our a im to seek spiritual teach ing a nd g uidance rat her 
tha n material, and fur ther \Ve p refer ou r g uides to choose the 
si;bj ects fo r us. We fin d t hat t hey have to " get up " a subject 
and frequently they b ring a spirit who has made a special study of 
some pa rti cular matter so that he can lecture to us. I say " he " 
because we have never had a case in wh ich a female spirit , except 
those of our own g ui des a nd controls, has come. They 
have all been m ale. T hese spirits have generally been 
those w ho were especia lly inter-ested in thei r particul ar 
subj ect whils t on earth , an d have carried on their work 
after passinE;-. Some have passed qui te recent ly ; others 
many centuri es ago. T hey cannot always come at call, · 
a nd this brings me to a d ifficulty, w hich is a lack of continuity 
ln some of our work , o r I mig ht say, a lack of fini sh in any 
pa rticular subject. For instance, we are working on a special 
subj ect req ui ring the knowledge of a spi rit who has m ade a special 
study of it . \ Ve have to break off, say owing to absence o f one 
nf t he circle ; t hen we may get some very bad weather; t hen I have 
t::> keep engagements conn ected with m y county work, o r various 
other matters may in terfere; w ith the result t hat perhaps it may 
be weeks before we are able to si t toget her , t uned up to receive 
more on t he special subject, a nd even t b6!1 some very .importa nt 
question may have arisen either w ith us or our communicators, 
which t hey may want to deal with fi rst; then come more breaks, 
with t he res ul t t hat the previous subject is in danger of being 
shelved indefin itely . T he only way to preven t thi s occurring (a s 
fa.r as I can see) wo uld be to shut oneself off from the world , but 
we a re told defin itely not to do t his, and t here a re obv ious common
sense reasons \\Thy we should not do so. W e must mi x with our 
fellows , con ti nue our earthl y tasks , otherw ise we shall be quite 
unfit to carry on the work w hich we are here to per form. 

We here a re materi al·, a nd to endeavour to become onl y spiritual, 
or less materia l a nd more sp iritual, wh il st here, is not in the scheme 
of things .an d wo uld spell fa ilure on thi s sphere. We have had a 
g reat deal of teaching on these li nes , a nd I a m convinced that t hi;, 
view is rig ht . 

But to resume : vVhen the medium has once gone into trance he 
n;ma ins so until the encl of the s itt ing; hi s t rance is deep, and 
except that occas iona lly he has rememb(;!red something happening 
just as he is coming to, he seems to have no cognisance at a ll o f 
what has gone on d uring the sitting, but whil st in tra nce he will 
refer to no ises going on outside, such as people walk ing, birds 
s ing ing , etc. We are warned aga inst sudden noises or lig hts. If 
well he does not seem unduly t ired a fter a s it ting, but he is 
ct.r ta inly more t ired in d a mp weather tha n in dry. 
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. He begins to speak in a whi_sper, but ·grad ually his voice gets 
stronger, unt il it is ·of normal st rength , but he always speaks in a 
slig ht ly different accent from his norm al one , and uses words and 
expressions w hich he never employs in his wakin g stat e, but the · 
most noticeable thing is that he talks as though he were int er
p reti ng , very precise, a li ttle slow, w ith occa sional pauses as if 
fo r consul tation ; it r emind s one . of a fore ig ner who S.Peaks very 
g·ood Eng lish interpreting for someone else. 
. As to t he rest of the Circle, one very often goes to sleep, even to 
tlw· extent of snoring, which causes considerable a musement on the 
pa r t o f t he g uides. But they always t ell us that thi s is, if a ny
thmg , a n advantage, as they can d raw more power from this 
sitter when asleep. I naturally have to be very alert, a nd I have 
found t he sittings a t times a consid erable strain ; certa in it is tha t 
on the whole these s itt ing s take it out of me more tha n from a nyone 
el se, including the medium . ·v..re are able to get up a nd walk about 
the room , and even to leave the room w ithout breaking the trance 
cond it ion of t he m edium, a s long as we g ive notice of our 
i11tentions. T he medium is never touched unless he suggests it; 
i. e keeps his eyes tightly closed. 

We carried on these s it t ings till t he late autumn of 1922 , we then 
went ab road, my w ife, our son Bill, and myself. W e were awa y" 
for six months , principally in I taly, Egypt and the Sudan , going up 
the 'White N ile to vvithin about 400 miles of the E quator. During 
this time we continued o ur sittings a t irreg ula r intervals, in hotels , 

• c.n boats , a nd even when we camped on the ba nks of the White 
Nil e. W e never had any difficul ty in getting results; in fac t, never 
once has our son fa iled to g o into trance w hen he has t r ied . Some
times we have been told tha t co 1~ diti on s are unfavourable and that 
we mustn' t work , and he has come to qui ckly , · but he has never 
;ictua lly fa iled . W e had during our t ravels very interesting t alks 
from the other s ide , principally about temples and buildings a s they 
w ere, w hen in use, t houg h we still carried on our ordinary work 
On our return in the la t e spring of 1923, we had a b reak. In that 
autumn our son went to Cambridge, and after tha t we could only 
work during his vacation, a nd not always then , but our Circle w a s 
very s trong , a nd we continued to get ·most wonderful r esults . We 
began to go over some of our old work , especially that which con
ct rned the different forces a nd dimensions . Thi s w e have not· yet 
completed. Then about a year ag-o we were told that it was the 
w ish of our g uides that our son Bill -should cease to work for the 
pr esent. H e was developing in other ways, and they w ished him to 
rest from the work of m ediumship . That hi s psychic power would 
increa se, but that they did not w a nt it to be used. That for the 
time being, my w ife a nd I, or I a lone we1-e to work and · develop 
o ur powers. W e have carrie d out -o ur g· ui des ' in structions with 
most encouraging results. Latterly I have had to work alone, 
checking the w ork with F eda , and I can only. say that these 
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cbeckings confirm me in the opinion that I am making good 
progress. I should like here to sum up shortly some of the diffi
culties and other points connected with the fami ly Circle as I 
see them. 

1. The necess~ty for making no change in the circle. We have 
not only our own circle, but there is an equivalent spiritua l ci rcle, 
and this must be attuned to ours. That is, that whereas we a re 
plus material they are plus spiritual forces. It takes some con
siderable time to arrange these forces so that they a re perfectly 
attuned, and any change in our c ircle necessitates a corresponding 
change in the spi ritual circle, and a consequent break in the work. 
As we have it, our circle has a medium and sitters; the 
s1,iritua l circle a lso has a medium and s itters, and we are told that 
the spiritual medium often "goes in to the equivalent of our medium's 
trance in order to establish the perfect contact. We have found 
that where for certain reasons we have brought an outside person 
into our Circle , the work we· do is quite changed , and our own 
everyday work cease . There must be a blending of aurre; each 
sitter and g uide has its o"·n aura; ours and theirs have each to be 
blended, and an addition to or subtraction from the Circle 
necess itates reblending. I should have liked to · have g iven 
drawings and descript ions that we have had given us of Circles 
at work, but I fear that they are too compl ica ted, and would take 
too long. Later on I hope to be able to publish them. 

Here I may say that, in my opi nion, one of the g reatest 
advantages of a home circle is for the sitters to be related, as their 
forces are then much better attuned than could possibly be the 
case in circles made up of people who are not related, and w ho 
probably have very widely different forces, the la tter needing much 
more ad justment before good work can be obtained . 

2. ~egulur fVork.-This, especially in the country, is a con
siderable difficulty, if one also leads a nonnal li fe. There are 
visitors to consider, an d espec ia ll y where the medium is young, 
other engagements, his work and pleasure. It requires much 
ti".ought and manceuvring- to arrange the work, especia ll y as a 
sitt ing is of no value unless all the members of the circle are 
wi lling, fresh, and ser ious at the t im e of the seance. Don't sit 
when you have had a busy 1m1 ter ial day or are tired. All in a 
circle, but especially the medium, must have a short time of 
quiet and peace before and after s itting. 

3 . . Take each sitting in your stride; don ' t anticipate, g-et 
exc ited or nervous; be calm and patient and keep your mind as 
blank as possible. 

4." Be moderat~ in all th in g-s ; don't sit soon after a meal, and 
don't take alcohol before sitting. 

5. Stick to one class of phenomena; your g-uicles should . te ll 
you what_you are most suit_ed for; don't let ambit ion or any othe r 
factor switch you away. , 
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6. Once you are satisfied, have faith. Don't eternally worry 
your fri ends for new proofs. They are very patient, but even 
they ·can get tired, and do get tired, of everlasting proofs which 
are continually being question ed and disbelie;ved. Get your proofs 
i'Jnce and for a ll , a nd then go ahead with reasonable checkings. 

_ Hemember that material phenomena are of a lower order than 
spiritual or m ental phenomena, and need spirits from a lower 
sphere. The. more you wo rk the closer your gu ides a pproach, and 
the more they control you; consequently, a im at work which 
requires the higher spirits. 

7. T ake no noti ce of h igh-sounding or celeb rated names. It 
is what the spirits teach, not what they were on earth, that 
matters. If I may say so w ithout offence, " don't be snobs." 
R emember that a man celebrated on earth may be a very lowly 
spirit! 

8. Don't be in a hurry. Mrs. L eona rd sat for three years before 
getting any res ults . Mrs. Deane for almost as long . Be patient . 
You a re a lways gaining power. (It was seven years b efore I saw 
our little girl mate riali sed-she spoke to us at the same time. \ iVe 
had had her voice before, but had not seen her. ) . 

9. Avoid egoti sm. This is one of the g reatest dangers w e have 
to face . It applies both to mediums and other members of circles . 
Combat any feeling which may sometimes a ppear to be fostered 
by one's g uides, especially in the early ·. s tages owing to their 
anxiety to induce their circle to int·erest themselves especially in 
the work, to the i1- n.ot reali s ing the effect of the communications 
on the mentality o f the Circle ; and som etim es, again (more com
mon in the ea rly stages), ·due to tainted messages. I say comba t 
a ny feeling tha t you and your ci rcle a re especia lly chosen above 
a ll others, that your work must not be ques tion ed a nd tha t a nyone 
disagreeing must either be broug ht forcib ly and violently into 
line or passed by as not worth attention . Humility should be 
pracfrsed above a ll things , and whi lst being grateful for bei ng 
used as an in strument for the furt herance of the Great Truth, one 
should a lways re member that we a re only poor humble instruments 
trying to do our infinitesima lly small share in the world's work, 
seeking no reward , t hinking o nl y of oUl- duty a nd of the ul t imate 
redemption of ma nkind. 

Avoid, too, obsession, a nother grave danger , much g rea ter in 
t he home circle than with a ny other. Obsess ion in anything de
feats its own end, but w ith this work it leads to dangers to health 
of mind and body, w hich J a m firml y . convinced has been o ne of 
the principal reasons fo r del ayi ng the advance towards a com
plet·er knowledge of life here a nd hereafter. Obsession a nd 
rgotism a re our two p rincipal foes, a nd they should be severely 
!~: uarded against , es pecially by those w ho are fort unate enoug h 
to have their own circle ; otherwise t hey cannot do usefu l work 
for .v.ery long . . Normality ::ind humility should be o ur motto. 
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Without these the best circle and the most disinterested members 
of it must ultimately (anci probably so~mer rather than· later) fa il , 
lose touch, and event ually give up. I will quote from one of o ur 
principal g uides. H e says, " Those who accept the spiritual 
world as a fivin g reality will be able t o receive help , g uidance and 
protection from it. Stick to the rails . Those who do this and 
r esist the temptation to exp eriment a long the dangerous side lines 
which perh a ps only travel a little d istance a long the by-way of 
egotism, ignorance and selfi shness, which always end in a cul-de
sac from wh ich one has painfully to retrace one 's steps back to 
the main road of simple truth-those I say who obser ve this rule 
wi ll receive the most help and make the m ost progress." 

Before I cone] ude I should li ke to g ive you a few extracts fro m 
messages which we have been receiving during the last few months 
through Mrs. Leona rd and in o ur own circle. T hey commenced 
in the beg inning of 1924 a nd deal with a subj ect abou t which much 
has been written of la te, viz . , the approaching catastrophes, 
wars, e tc. They a re extracts from m any pages of messages; 
and those w hich I have chosen deal more with the spirit ua l than 
t he phys ical aspect. In all fa irness I must say that our first 
messages on thi s subject were much more alarming; they referred 
to earthquakes, tidal waves, etc. ; whereas the later ones from 
w hich I have ta ken the extracts deal a lmost exclusively with the 
spiritual aspect. In the extract the words " yo u " and " yo urs " 
are used a good deal. I take it tha t this refe rs to a ll spi t itualists, 
a nd not to our c ircle only. At the time of our first message on 
this subj ect we had none of us .heard of any app roaching cris is or 
tha t any m essages of the same nature had been receive d. These 
messages are the only prophetic ones we have had. 

" When the guides fir t came to you they hinted that yo u were 
going to woi-k for some specific purpose. They told yo u that 
later on there would be g reat need of your power and knowledge." 

" H. says that the time is comin g· near now, and that they are 
preparing yo u for most importa nt work.-H . says , vVe are g·etting 
together a ll on earth whoi can! help.'' 

'' H. says that other g uides are now d raw ing near because this 
is the most important t ime in the world 's hi story that is r,ow 
coming. It will be a spiritual revela tion, but it is sure to be 
attended by physical di stu rbances . Those, however , who a re 
mentally ready will not be disturbed . Mind can ove rcome ma t tcr 
when there is a great force of spiritual power a t the back of it. 
The mind fails yo u when you try to limit it to, your own foro~c , 
but when yo u try to ca rry but God ' s mind yo u have the force ot 
Hi s mind and powe r at the back of you. There may be •:anll
qua kes ;rnd vario us disturbances, bu t there a re a lways disturbances 
of some kind at variou s intervals, and it won 't be much worse 
than has often occurred before, but there ·will be spiritua l m ani
fest a tions which will bring the seriousness of the physical condi
tions more home to people. Even that great and terrible war was 
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accepted as a thing which was bound to happen, but if it had been 
accompanied by the phenomena which wi ll a ttend these coming 
events it would have created a much _deeper impression on 
humanity. _ Such a gigantic and terrible calamity as that war 
should h ave c;hanged everyone, but it has not done so, conse
quently the spiritual ma nifestations which are coming soon will 
complete the work which the war did not accompli sh. ' ' 

"We have ·impressed yo u that we have been developing and 
preparing yo u all for some deep a nd great purpose. It is coming, 
and the. work will be a great one, wo rth working, waiting, and 
praying for. The ashes of letha rgic thought will be stirred and 
rekindl ed into th e fire of en thusias m _and Divine Love, and thus 
manifes t, as I once indicated to yo u, the importance of reali sing 
the Fatherhood of God throug h the Brothe rhood of Man." 

" Guides are g iving this news through in many places , bu_t 
though they won' t exaggerat e, the minds through w hich the news 
filters may exaggerate, so they have to be very ca reful. If this 
news comes to a medium who is prone to fears a nd doubts, it 
will come a s a catastrophe. '' . 

'. ' It will be necessary fo r higher teachers and operators in the 
spi1:it worlds to produce definit e d_emonstrations of a spiritual kind ,_ 
such as were produced in the ol_cl clays, 2,000 o r more years ago_. 
There will be va_rious qua rters in which we shall be able to develop 
those conditions ; but there a re surprisingly few who will be a ble 
t<.1 g ive such manifestat ions a_s w ill compel the recognition of the 
powe rs a nd forces of the spiritual worl d-that is, a spiritual world 
apart, above and beyond anythin g which is commonly known 
on the m ate ri al pla ne." 

In, a fu rther extract, after referring to disasters a"nct wars which 
have been prophesied , S. says, " This is not a wa r. It is a p ro
jection of spiritual forces a nd the spiritual world on to the physical, 
and those w ho associate themselves with us in this · m anifestation 
of pivine Love a nd Power, will be prntectecl by love and helped 
by power. " 

'' Thi s is a n importa nt time just now for yo u and the whole 
world , more important by far than any other time in history. " 
After issuing a furth er wa rning against distortion, the Guide goes 
on to say, " The thoughts of g reat disasters are dest ructive and 
not constructive. This is a great mis take . Thoug h we know 
disasters may always occur, we don't hold them in our mind s. 

" Our aim is to make people constructive in . a spiritual sen se , 
not destructive in any ~ense . Electric and magneti c conditions 
in the earth a re contained in the ether which separates one a tom 
from another, but thi s e ther which links them all together con-
tains powers of all kinds, of ·which you have little idea yet, and 
which later on w ill be ha rnessed a nd used to produce the 
manifestations which it will be necessa ry for us to make. \iVe 
don't like to g ive yo u a time ; on our plan e we don't judge it; we . 
only have one time, a nd that is the right one." 
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After . referring to previo us civilisations, the g uide says " All 
these civilisations crumbled b eca use they were not ba;ed on 
spiritual truth. That is the reason why thi s ·is to be the greatest 
mov·e forward in evolution that has ever happened . A wonderful 
time of hope. There has been considerable dang·er in our scientific 
attainments ·eclipsing the spiritua l truth, but I am g lad to say so 
many who interpret the truth rightly from our s ide are setting 
the ba ll of real progress rolling. You are living in the most re-· 
markable time in' the hi story of the wo rld. Yo u will see wonders 
which have never been seen before to the same ex tent. There 
have been isolated phenomena before , but this will be so general it 
will fo rce the truth home even to the most ignorant. They will 
be bound to admit that! there is another wo rld to which they have 
been wilfully blind. This is to be the final ba ttle between g ood 
and evil; this is to be the great fi gh t in which God will ga in 
souls again and fill up the ranks which have been depleted: by the 
machinations of evil forces; forces which have drawn man away 
from God for oenturies. The physical plane is the trial or deve
loping ground for the soul. You understand, the soul-not the 
spirit. The spirit is divine and cannot be touched by evil. The 
soul is a personality, the product of the union of spirit and matte r. 
lt is the soul which has to do the fightin g . The soul inhabits, you 
might say, a body o r casing of its own, has an instrumentality 
of its own that we call the will; the will being· the instrument 
of the soul. The spirit is always working direct upon the soul, 
leading it in the right direction towards those wonder realms in 
which love, unde rstanding, sympathy and pity hold sway, but the 
power of will is swayed through the flesh, physical. The will and 
soul have to co-operate and determine which way, or on whi ch 
lines, the earthly development shall shape itself. Our earthly 
bodies should be chan nels of expression, for the most wonderful 
a ttributes and faculties of the spirit. But our ignorance ot 
spiritual things has caused us to look upon the physical-with 
some justification I am bound to admit-as something to be 
fo ug ht, to be kept down and reviled, as if it were a pa rt of the 
devil's machinery to lead us away from the spirit. · Man is at the 
present stage very' much in the grip of hopelessness and depres
s ion. Fear is a hard taskmaster; man cannot be at hi s best 
unless he can see to what goal he is striving, and that is the 
reason why it is wished to give back to man, in some degree, the 
powers he had long· ago, and which I won't say he has lost, but 
which have rusted through long di suse . It is not sufficient to 
tell peo pl e that we, the spirits with whom you have spoken, have 
said that they must do this or that; we want them to open their 
psychic faculties for themselves, ·see us them selve s. That is the 
work we a re going· to carry out. Vve are going to speak thro:1g h 
you all to the people, to open their mind s, ~nd then v~hen the tm~e 
comes and they see and hea r us th ey won t be horrified, but will 
w elcome us." 
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These are all the extracts I have space for a t present. I think you 
will agree that they '' ring true,'' and they show how impor tant 
it is that all of us who have been fortunate eno ugh to have our 
eyes opened should not be content to study and get p roofs , but 
s hould be up and doing ; shou ld work so as to prepa re ourselves 
for the great and wo nderful t ime we are told is corning. There 
cannot be enoug h helpers ; many, many more are required to be 
added to that small but fa ithful ba nd which has done so rnuch 
devoted spade work of recent years , and to which we should a ll 
be so grateful. 

I fear I may be accused of preaching; my only excuse is that I 
a m merely carryin g· out instructions received from our guides, 
who have so much more knowledge a nd wisdom than any of us 
on this ea rth can hope to atta in . 

• 
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SOME INTERESTING PSYCHIC EXPERIENCES 
BY COLLEGE MEMBERS. 

COLLATED AND EDITED BY THE H ONORARY SECRETARY. 

Apart from the reg·ula r record s made of por tions of th e College 
work, it is quite impossible to keep pace with its vast o utput
members occasionally report to me personal interesting experi
ences, eithe r obtaining throug h their own medium ship or through 
medium s work ing at the College on elsewhere. 

All College members a re encouraged to keep a psychic note
book, for their own edifica ti on when diffi culti es o r contradictions 
arise , o r to strengt l1en a case w ith the sceptic who will pe rsist tha t 
fa ul ty memory, or' a too viv id im ag in at ion, ca n expla in eve rything. 
A record , with date a nd place and medium, made at the t ime, or 
immediately after a s itting, provides very good ammunit ion. 

It is from s uch note-books that some of the cases which I have 
chosen from a College fil e are taken. All the investigators have 
had varied experi ence of mediumship, and have also read a nd 
thought upon these matte rs, a nd general ly ta ke a keen ly intelligent 
inte rest in their res ul ts. 

A FACE OF A FRIEN D SEEN I N THE DARK. 

The following is an instance of unconscious interaction between 
two friends, one asleep and one awake, the former retaining some 
h1emory of the occurrence. Such have been often experienced 
and those rea<l ers who have studied Mrs. F . E. Leaning's 
"Hypnagogic Phenomena," wi ll recogni se W .H.T. as one of 
those who sees fa ces in the da rk. In this case we might regard 
J .A.G. as the agent , a nd Vl. H.T. as the recipient in some kind o f 
telepathic rapport.. 

A M emb er, ]. A .G., writes on F ebr;iary 7th, 1926 :-
" A fri end of mine, vV. H . T., living about 3 miles from me, 

mentioned to me thi s very afternoon that he had had t he previous 
nig ht another of hi s experiences o f see ing people w hil e lying a wake 
at night, a nd that on thi s occasion I appeared to him quite 
unmistakably so that he at once recogn i ed me. The v is io n lasted 
ha lf a minu te, and th en grad ua lly fa ded. \ i\lhen he told me, I a t 
once remembered that I had dreamt a bout him last night, and the 
coincidence seems worth recording. As nea rl y as I can remember 
I went to sleep about a quarter to twelve, and did not wake till 
four a .m. As thi s may be of interest to you, I have as ked 
\N.H.T. to g ive you an account of what he saw." 

W.H.T.' s letter to me, da ted F ebrua ry 7th , 1926, read s :

"My fri end ] .A.G., sug-gests I should write to you o f an 
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experience which happened to me about 12.30 this morning, 
F ebruary 7th, while lying awake in bed. 

" I had been asleep for about an hour when I awoke about 12.30 
o ' clock. \i\Tithout any previous thought about J .A.G., his face 
appeared before me, and seemed to be lit up with a lig ht nea r hi s 
head. I saw him quite distinctly for about ha lf a minute, and then 
the face seemed to fade gradually from my sig ht. 

" I may say I often see persons like thi s , but thi s is the firs t 
time an yone whom I know, either living or dead, has appeared 
t o me. The face appeared about three feet away from me, and 
about six feet from the floor. His features were absolute)y 
unmistakable.'' 

V ERIFIED MESSAGES OBTAINED THROUGH A M EDI U M I N E NG LAN D 

FOR RESIDENTS IN BOMBAY. 

P.D.M. , a Parsee, who 7Jisited England in 1925, writes :-

" As a student o f Spiritualism I took the opportunity of having 
several sittings with different types of mediums o f which the 
attached experiences , amongst many interesting ones, are spec ially 
no teworthy.'' 

I. 
" At one of the sittings on July 29th, 1925, with Mrs. Hester 

Dowd en, better known as Mrs. H ester Travers Smi th , a cutt ing 
from a silk garmen t worn by a deceased g ra ndda ug hter of a fri end 
o f mine vvas given to her with a request to try to get a messag e 
from the spirit to whom the piece belonged. 

" T he deceased lady was not known to me in life even by name . 
' ' Mrs. Dowden got into touch with her throug h her cont rol 

" J ohannes, " and in answer to my question, ' Have you any 
special messag·e for your grandpa rents ? ' t he medium automati
cally wrote : 

" ' They will a lways remember me when I was a li t tl e child and 
they used to play with me. They will remember how my g r and
mother gave me a silver ring on the d ay on which I was six 
years old.' 

" The message was dul y fo rwarded to my fr iends in Bombay. 
T he letter received in reply from her mother conta ined the following: 

" ' W e a re in receipt of your kind letter, a nd do not know hm.v 
to thank you sufficiently for all the t rouble that you have taken 
to g et a message from our da ug hter P . All of us have read it 
with g reat interest and a re simply a mazed . Every pa rt icular is 
correct, _including that of the silver ·ring.' 

" Subsequently I obtained another message from the d eceasea 
lady, through Mrs. Dowden. This I handed over to my friends 
on my return to Bombay, and received the following letter from 
her grandfather, who is a well-known member of the P arsi 
Community, and has held very high posts in the judicial service of 
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the Bombay Government. He was at one time a member of the 
Bombay Legislative Council :-

' I and all the members of my family are extremely obliged 
to you for the trouble you took when in England to attend 
a seance where my departed granddaughter P., wrote through 
Mrs. Dowden. P. expressed herself in clear and touching 
language which we shall never forget and which has been such a 
consolation to our hearts, particularly to her mother and grand
mother. 

' The incident of lhe silver ring which she mentions is 
particularly evidential. When P. was only six years old her . 
grandmother gave her the silver ring, but had quite forgotten 
about it; that is a very striking remembrance. 

' The second communication that you received from Mrs. 
Dowden about P. is also of g reat interest. P. g rew like a 
delicate flower under our loving care; she had a noble nature 
and a pure soul. Mrs. Dowden sensed he1- nature very correctly 
and we each and all of us feel extremely obliged to her, and 
thank her from the depths of our heart for the valuable 
messages '. '' 

I I. 

On July 29th, 1925, at one of the sittings with Mrs. Dowden , the 
spirit of my mother wbo had passed away oi1 December 12th , 
1924, came through Mrs. Dowden, and automaticaHy wrote:-

" Avabai " (my mother's maiden name) " I am trying to send my 
message through" Dhanji" (my son who had passed away on Jul y 
20th , 1924). He can take the words from my lips as I speak. 
I am g lad that you have kept together our family by your know
ledge. It helps us here to be a ble to speak to the sou ls of the 
living.'' 

My son ~pparently then took up the communication, which went 
on :-

" My grandmother is very much moved by being allowed to 
speak to her son. She is s ta nding with her hand on his head. Do 
remember the dead who are alive here, and help their souls by 
prayer." 

" She asks my father to be very careful when he is going back 
to his own country, for he is threatened with an accident . She 
asks me to say that if he is careful he will avoid it. She says she 
can see a little into the future and she is anxious to take care of her 
ch ildren. Grandmother is on the fourth sphere, qnd she finas it 
dillicult to speak herself, she is not at all unhappy. She has been 
able to watch what is happen ing on earth . She has no experience 
or the third sphere as most of us have. . . . " 

Now, I had already booked my return passage to Bombay per 
P. and 0. S.S. " Rawalpindi," sailing from Marseilles on 
September 25th . As I did not like to change it, notwithstanding 

. ' 
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tht warning, I took shelter under the remark of my mother that 
if I were careful I would be able to avoid the accident. . 

I had subsequently occasion to go to Hulham House in 
Exrnouth, a home for the sick conducted by a Spirit Doctor, " Dr. 
Beale," throug·h the mediumship of Miss Harvey, where I had 
been once before. In an interview with Miss 'Harvey I mentioned 
to '' Dr. Beale '' that I would not be able to see him again as I 
had arranged to leave for Bombay by the middle of September. 
He thereupon told me, in the presence of a Parsi g_entleman who 
had accompanied me, that owing to a telegram from Bombay my 
departure would be postponed to October. 

Then later, at a private sitting. with Mrs. Barke!, a trance 
medium with · whom I used to experiment almost every week, her 
Guide, " White Hawk," also told me the same thing, affirming 
that I would not sail as arranged. 

Curiously on August 31st, I received a cablegram from a very 
particular friend of mind from Bombay, that he was leaving for 
London on September 5th, with his wife, for an operation upon 
her. In order to meet them on their arrival I postponed my 
departure _and transferred my passage to P. and 0. S.S. 
'' Kaiser-I-Hind,'' sailing from Marseilles on October 23rd. 

As regards the accident about which I was warned, on the night 
of September 26th, at about 11.30, I was returning to my Hotel 
in a bus, after seeing a play. On my signalling the bus stopped 
so close to a motor-car standing near the curb of the footpath, 
that there was hardly a space of two feet between the bus and the 
car. Just as I was stepping out, iny foot slipped, and I fell full 
length on my left side between the bus and the car. The conductor 
was on the upper deck, and the driver, not knowing that I had 
fallen, drove on. It was a very narrow escape indeed . Had I 
fallen about three inches nearer the bus I would have been crushed 
b death, and if towards the motor-car my head would have been 
crushed. But fortunately I escaped with comparatively slight 
1quries. My left knee was badly cut, my left thumb badly 
bruised, my forehead was cut and my umbrella broken to pieces! 

On October 9th, at a sitting with Mrs. Dowden, I asked my son 
about the accident, and he wrote :-

" There was a special protection around him the day he fell ... 
I was there and also your rnother. V./e were both there, and we 
succeeded, but were not quite strong enough to keep the evil 
away." 

He also ·wrote at a sitting on October 14th. 
" That, (the accident), was there in your stars; it might have 

been much more dangerous. We knew and we were there 
specia lly to help you." 

This was also corroborated by Miss Harvey's Control, " Dr. 
Beale," and Mrs. Barkel's Control, " White Hawk." They both 
said that my mother and son were there at the time of the accident 
to protect me.'' 
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lll. 

" On my return to Bombay, I forw a rd ed a g old bracelet 
belong ing to the d eceased wife of a fri end o f mine to Mrs . D owden, 
with a v iew to obta in ing a m essag e from the deceased lady. 

" I sent t he fo llowing questions to the commun ica to r on beha lf 
o f my fri end :--· 

" Q. ' May l know why you w ere so cold to your husband a few 
months before your death ? ' · 

" A. ' J do not like to spea k of t his . It is a pa in to me t hat l 
did my dear husband a n injus tice, l t houg ht he had ca red more 
for a nother than for me. H e knows that my love w as always 
given to h im and tha t if I was jea lous o f hi s da ug hter it is only 
because I ca red for him more than a ny other. T ell him tba t I felt 
a shamed, tha t I felt rll , and tha t I a m not to bla me so m uch as he 
believes. T ell h im I love h im more than eve r, a nd that hi s pa rdon 
will help m e. I a m tha nkful tha t I can spea k to h im now, and t ell 
him tha t I am sorry.' · 

" Q. ' Can yo u g ive him a defini te proof tha t it is you who is 
speaking? ' 

" A. ' The proof I ca n g ive him is to ask him whether he 
remembe rs about a mo nth before my death t hat he came to my 
room one even ing . l w as very w a rm. H e put hi s ha nd on my 
fo reh ead and s tooped to ki s me, a nd I d rew avvay, a nd I a m so rry 
for that day. Pray for me. ' 

'' On my ha nding over the message to the hu ba nd he wrote :

' I a m very m uch obliged to you fo r ha nding me the sp irit 
communication from my la te beloved wife throug h Mrs . Dowden , 
of Eng land. 

' On g·oing throug h it very ca refull y a nd readin g between t he 
lines , I have come to the conclusion that severa l sentences in 
t he communication reveal traits in her charac ter with wh ich I 
was na turally very fa mil ia r. 

' There a re two pa rticular insta nces kn own onl y to her a nd to 
myself. 

(a) ' H er jealousy for my love towa rd s my da ug hter, over 
which w e had ma ny petty squabbles in spi te of our g rea t r eg a rd 
for each other. I had not uttered one syll able of this to a ny 
soul, a nd yet t he thing is revealed in the communica t ion . A 
greate r sat isfaction could n ot have been possible as she has been 
able to see her mis take . 

(b) ' The incident g iven as a p roof o f her identi ty of turning 
away her face one evening when it w as very warm is qu ite true, 
and thi s too w as a sealed book with me, lest it should interfere 
w ith my regard for her a fter death ' .'' 
(I t is valuable to note in the above i.n t wo cases tha t the sitter , 

knew nothing of the part icular matters g iven by the medi um and 
verifi ed by the rela ti ves of the deceased cornmunicato r.-ED.) 
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A COMMU NICATOR KEEPS A PROMISE TO A FRIEND. 

A member, Col. E., had the following inte·resting experience 
with two mediums :-

" During a s itting on July 12th, 1926, with Mrs. Dowden, a 
message by automatic writing under the control of ' Johannes ' 
came through to me from a very near relation, "vho passed over 
some 20 years ago. 

'' I asked the communicator to demonstrate a confi rmation at a 
sitting I had a rrang ed on the following day, with a medium (whose 
name was not given.) She replied tha t she would certainly give 
a confirmation, that she would show herself to the medium and 
carry red roses, which the mediur11 would see, and also be strongly 
impressed by the scent, which she hoped would be t ra nsferred 
to me. 

" On July 13th, I had a sitting with Mrs. Sharplin, a medium at 
the College, who, in a state of trance, (to me the t rance appeared 
absolute), very closely and accurately described the communicator 
referred to above. She sta ted that she was carrying two very 
beautiful red roses , and that the scent was most powerful. She 
was sure that I could smell the scent. 

" It seemed to me to be a very clear case of confirmation of the 
experience of the day before, and was not a case of answering 
questions put by me, or sugg ested in any way, but was volunta rily 
stated by the medium. I certainly did not experience the sensation 
of scent, but with this exception the evidence appeared to me to 
be exceptionally clea r, and possibly the inability to smell the scen t 
of roses was due to my own lack of psychic power." 

(All investigators know how difficult it is for a sitter to receive 
confirmation from a second sensitive of a promise made through 
another medium. The communica to r may be willing and the sitte1· 
perfectly receptive, but the mechanism may be fa ulty. This 
seems a particularly clear-cut case, and conveyed to the s itter ~ 
definite hint of personality. That the sugg estion to the sitter did 
not produce the hallucina ti on of scent is a tes timony to his mental 
balance.- Eo.) 

EXPERIENCES OF A CLERGYMAN. 

A member, the Rev. E. M., sends me the following interesting 
notes of sitting s with the mediums Miss H elen MacGregor and 
Mr. Glover Botham, at the College in 1924. I notice that E. M. 
like so many public workers, draws to his sittings many of his 
parishioners who have passed on, with whom he ha d close ties 
of affection and respect. The following instances show how he 
was used to convey messages to parents. 

" The sitting- I had with Miss MacGregor on July 2nd, 1924, 
was very good eviden ti ally, a s I had to confirm severa) matters 
afterwards throug h the child 's mother, one of my parishioners. 
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" A child came a nd regretted her fidgetiness 111 Church, 
this was not according to my experience, but her mother explained 
tha t before I came here she suffered from St. Vitus' Dance, and 
it used to upset people in Church, but the child would not stay 
away. Miss MacGregor said the child' s father was shown as doing 
something for me in a garden, and also showed something which 
she took to be a spade; with her hands the medium described the 
shape. The father is a carpenter. I recognised the article 
described no t as a spade, but a s a stand he was making for me 
at the time to replace a brass one in the pulpit. which was too small. 
It was on the pulpit but not quite finished. 

IC The ch ild remarked tha t her father was becoming fat. I had 
not noticed this, but the mother afterwards told me that he had 
put on two stone since the child died. 

IC The child appeared to the medium in a white robe and then 
changed to blue. The mother told me that she has a blue frock 
which the child wore up to her death, and of which she was very 
fond. The chi ld has been dead five years. 

IC A boy appeared with the girl, and I thoug ht it was a brother, 
but the mother explained that they only had the one child. But 
when they lived in London, when the girl was about five, she 
broug ht home a little ragged robin whom they cared for; his 
parents were very drunken, ana they lived near. They looked 
after him for some years till they moved away. He was reported 
later to have di ed in a fever hospital. The child appeared with 
golden brown ha ir, though to my memory, she always appeared to 
have black hair. The mother, however, explained that underneath 
the dark part there were masses of golden hair. 

IC I have never spoken to the mother on these matters before, 
and did so because Miss MacGregor said, ' She would like her 
mother to know that she is with her parents, for whom she has 
great love, both in the home and in the Church.' 

'' Before I said anything of importance, except to ask one or 
two things abou t the child, the mother came to the Rectory to 
talk about a fear she seemed to have that the ch ild had turned 
somewhat aga inst her just before· she died. I was with the child in 
her last hours, and she asked me why she was in such pain. I 
replied, ' It is pneumonia.' The child had been told how fatat 
it would be if s he caug ht pneumonia, so she said to her mother, 
who came in as I left, ' Mother, how could you deceive me ? You 
know you sa id we would always tell the truth to each other.' 
There was rebuke and sorrow in the words. It was the last 
thing the child spoke of, for soon aft~r she died. The mother had 
been somewhat troubled ever since, and the message to me, 
throug h Miss MacGregor, gave her great comfort, and is one 
answer to the question so often asked of those who believe in 
Spirit ualism--' What is the good of it all? ' " 
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" At a sitting with Mr. Botham at the College, on October 17th, 
1924, amongst others I recognised three boys described as young 
men by the medium; all three had lived in the country, in the 
same part of the scattered village in which my work lies. They 
had been closely connected with me, and had all died at the age of 
18. One, Harry, described the manner of his death; he was killed 
as he said, instantaneously, by a blow on the head. (He had fallen 
beneath a motor lorry.) 

" Another, Alfred, described his passing in detail, even to the 
manner of the pain and the taste in his mouth, thrnugh the 
administration of an anresthetic. (He died suddenly as the result 
of appendicitis.) 

'' The third stated that his death was rather sudden, not the 
result of an illness, but he gave no details. (He was knocked 
down by a motor van and died a few weeks later from tetanus.) 

" Then a very old man was mentioned, who was said to be alive 
and suffering in his body. The medium described a house and 
a bedstead, not a four-poster, but with a canopy. The old man 
was wearing a nightcap. He had full features, and it seemed 
as though fluid was rising up the body and would ultimately touch 
the heart. He had a very fresh complexion ; his hands were 
swollen. The cottage seemed to the medium to be right out in the 
woods where the bluebells grew, and the old man one who could 
much appreciate nature and who could talk in glowing terms of 
sunsets, of animals, etc. 

" The description was most exact of an old man of 85, one of 
my parishio~1ers, who is very healthy looking, but there is 
creeping up his body a numbness and coldness which corresponds 
to the description. He is an old-time gardener, with great 
enthusiasm for the evidences of design in nature. He has a very 
active brain still, and the morning previous to the sitting, had 
said to me that he liked to enquire about all things. 

" The medium then stated that one of the boys, mentioned above, 
Alfred, said that when the old gentleman passed he would be there 
to meet him. ' \,\Then the morning breaks I shall be there to meet 
him ' were the words used. Alfred ·was a deceased grandson of 
the old gentleman. The control said, ' Alfred is showing me a 
bla<'.k bookcase, and wants you to go to the third shelf down, seven 
books from the left, page nine, and line 14. He wants you to read 
it, as it will explain something in connection with the old man's 
passing out . ' . 

" The seventh book on the third shelf of my black bookcase at 
home I found to be Dr. J . H. Jowett's ' Things that Matter 
Most.' Line 14 on page 9 reads :-

' Back through twilight o.nd dawn into primeval darkness, 
where the inquis itive mind falters and faints.' 
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" This may refer to the passing of the grandfather, and to his 
enquiring mind. 

" In connection with this black bookcase a curious phenomenon 
had occurred, which I only recalled when I was instructed to look 
for this book-test. 

" On the morning Alfred died, I was sitting in my study, when 
I heard some tappings. I called my daughter to see if she heard 
them. They became more pronounced and we darkened the .room. 

· Bµt I did not know how to interpret the knocks which seemed to 
be on the bottom part of the bookcase, which is a cupboard with a 
door. Tnere came loud knockings on this door, like someone 
drumming. I could not understand it, but I expressed my con
viction to my family that someone \vas passing out. I was not 
aware that Alfred was ill, but he died suddenly that night, soon 
after being removed to the Hospital, six mi les away. 

" On the day after his death, I asked his parents if anyone of 
.his relatives had been a drummer. The answer was ' No.' I then 
asked if Alfred was a drummer. The reply was ' No.' He wa 5 
a bugler in the Volunteers, but they had no drummers in his 
Regiment. However, when I called two days later, the first 
thing the fath er and mother did was to apologise for what they 
described as thei r stupidity in mislealding me about the drumming, 
fo1 they stated it was a habit of Alfred's to be a lways drumming 
with his hands on the door, table, or elsewhere. This often caused 
them annoyance, for he would often hera ld hi s return in · the 
evening with this drumming on the door. 

" At Mr. Botham's sitting Alfred took pains to remove any 
doubt of his identity. He fully described the neighbourhood of 
the house, a farmhouse near by, and the way leading to his home, 
then some deta ils of the house that I had to verify. H e gave me 
the names of his father and mother, which I did not know, and 
very appropriate messages. He described a locket worn inside 
her dress by his mother, with a coil of very light hair and a photo
graph. This I verifi ed. Alfred's hair was quite da rk. The coil 
is very light, and is pa rt of a baby lock of his when it was very fai r . 

'' Alfred also showed the control all sorts of musical instruments 
and said I should understand . I knew he played the flute and 
bugle, but his pa rents have told me since that he could play almost 
any instrument, and had had lessons for two years on the piano. 

" This sitting was remarkable for its ' high tone ' throughout , 
and I consider it as one of the most evidential I have ever had . " 

A GIRL COMMUNICATOR RECALLS SOME LINES WRITTEN BY HER I N 

A BooK DURING HER LIFETIME. 

E.M. records also:-
. "At a sitting with Mr. Botham on November 5th, 1924, he 

described a beautiful girl of 16, with big dark eyes, an only child , 
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and said tha t she had fever in passing. H e mentioned one or two 
details about the parents, and then said :-' I see a small pile of 
books or papers perhaps wrapped in paper. Then I am told to 
count four dow~, and these words, or words like them will be 
found if you can make enquiries :-' What you g ive away you 
take with you, and what you keep for yourself you leave behind. ' 

" Although I full y realised who the child was- I was with her 
when she died at 14 years, I thought the quotation might have 
come from the medium's mind. However, meeting the mother 
on the following Saturday mornipg, I asked if she knew anything 
about these words. She replied, ' Gracie used to copy out verses 
wh ich struck her, and I think I can find them in a littl e pile of 
books, but I haven't looked at them for a long time.' 

On the Monday she brought me a parcel of five small books. 
The bottom one was a copy of the Methodis t School Hymn al, which 
th1~ g irl used as a small ch ild. In the centr_e of the book are five 
motto a nd resolut ion cards. Counting four down I came to a 
piece of writing paper with the following: _:_ 

' Give, but give with your heart, for what you give with a 
g rudge yo u g ive in vai n. Give in• Sacrifice you give to gain; 
g ive what you can for what you give you ga in ; what you leave 
behind is but lost . " - Gracie G., Christmas, 1918. 
'' The memory of the lines is not word perfect, but I consider 

thi s as very good evidence of personality on the pa 1-t of Gracie. " 

I do not think anyone can read the above, and they are only 
grains of the bushels of evidence constantly being poured out 
th roug h mediumship, without feeling that evidences of personality , 
quite distinct from either the sitter or the medium, are abundantly 
given. To those who believe in spir it return the comfort from 
such" communicat ions is g reat. Those who see in them on ly a kind 
of far-fe tched extension of the consciousness of the sensitive in 
association with the sitter, must tell us how knowledge, known to 
the assumed communicator but not to either · medium or sitter, 
came through. Telepathy is fl at and impersonal; spirit inter
course rounded and in stinct with the personality of the person who 
purports to give the information. 

It is to professional mediumship, t rained, devoted and con
scientious, and exercised with due regard to the delicacy of the 
psychic powers, that we owe this amazing comfort which is 
pouring into the heart of Humanity to-day regard:ng those who 
have passed from us. 
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A SINGULAR CASE OF ANIMAL 
SUPERNORMALITY. 

The film photograph, of which we give an enlargement , is pro
bably unique of its kind. Lady H ehir, w hose dog is liere photo
graphed, is devoted to animals, and '' the snap was taken without 
any expectation of anything a bnormal. " The notes sent us by 
Major T. R. Morse are as' follows:-

" On Sunday, September 26th, 1926, Mrs. Filson took a photo
graph of Lady Hehir and her wo lf-hound ' Tara.' After develop
men t an 'extra' appeared of Mrs. Myers' Cairn puppy ' K atha!,' 
who had spent its s hort life in the keeping of Lady H ehir. It 
died in her a rms on August 12th, 1926. The two dogs were 
inseparable• friends, and the photograph was taken a t a spot where 
they played together. The puppy was in the habit of lying by 
the big dog in the position shown by the photog raph, a lthoug h 
the wolf-hound is s tanding instead of lying down in the picture. 
The kennelman and others a t once recog ni sed the puppy without 
any clue being given. 

Lady H ehir has an enlargement wh ich shows the details more 
clearly, and with a magnifying g lass the nostrils, 'feathers on the 
ears , and every detail is clear." 

" It is of interest t o note that the line of the back of the wolf
hound is straighter than in reality. The dog has a dreamy ex
pression . '' 

Lady Hehir writes:-
'' I will send you the film of my two dogs, ' T ara,' the Iri sh 

wolf-hound, and ' Ka tha!,' the Cairn puppy, as soon as I get some 
more copies . In the meantime I can supply the particulars you ask. 

" (1 ) The film was a new one pu1! in by the lady who took it 
for the occasion. 

" (2) She took four, and the others all came out normal, with 
the usual dip of the wolf-hound's back . The wolf
hound has not a straig ht back, being· hig her at the 
Joins and stern . · 

" The two were inseparable fri ends, and a te, played, and walked 
together. The spot on the cliffs at which the photo was taken was 
a favourite spot of thei rs, where much of their play together took 
place on summer evenings . 

" The puppy was a lways a character, and we a ll worshipped 
him, and to this day I can· hardly! bear the sight of his mother or 
the place w here he died in my arms. I feel conv inced he is often 
in the room withl Tara and me, as she talks in a soft crooning way 
to something she ev iden tly sees. 

" (Sig ned) D ora Hehir." 
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Without expressing any opinion on the inferences drawn by 
Lady Hehir or on the general question of animal survival, it is 
clear th"at on the details supplied , we have an exceedingly remark

'-'"'al::.le fact, including the physiological position of t he " extra." 
(1. ) T he photogra ph is taken on a film, which, independently 

of the obvious good faith of the witnesses, renders 
do uble exposure almost impossible. I have personally 
examined the film. 

,,_. (2j There is no trace of such double exposure in the print. 
(3) There seems nothing in the background which could lend 

itself to an imaginary resemblance. 
(4) The photograph was taken in full sunlight , as show.n by 

the shadows. This is precisely one of those cases 
which deserves thorough invest igation, and will be ridi
culed only by those who on a priori grounds, set aside 
the unexpected a nd inexplicable. 
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NOTES BY THE WAY. \ 
~__,., 

The Secom[ College D inner, he ld a t Prince 's R es taurant on>- Marc11 
1s t, was distinguish ed by the p1·ese nce of ma ny members of lh e med ica l 
profession-gues ts at the College a nd of its various members . 

Sir Arthur and Lady Conan D oy le presided on the occasion, and 
\\·ere supported by thi r ty-four hosts at the seventen ta bles , which seate 
the two hundred guests. The H on. P1·esident made an excellent speech in 
movin g the toast of the medica l profess ion. As a member of the pro
fession himself, he decla red that he had great sympathy with it, when 
faced by new methods of treatment. H e spoke of his own knowledge of 
p ychic healing, curatiYe po\\'ers not to be found in the Bri tish Ph a rma
copceia , a nd urged th e medica l men present to take a littl e pa ins to 
find out what .th ese r.owers of diagnosis a nd_ treatment 1\'e1·e, by wa tching 
patients who 1\'ere in touch with hea lers . 

S ir H erbert F. v\Ta terl1 ousc, the distingui shed surgeo n, repli ed to the· 
toast , a nd said that though not a convin ced spirituali s t, he beli eved that 
on one occasion he had received one genuin e message from the " other 
·ide. " H e wou ld 11·elcome a ny positive proof of cures of i ncur~ble 
disease by psych ic mea ns, a nd if in a case decla red by medi ca l men to 
be incurab le a nd hopeless, it would g ive th e patien t one g ra in o f comfort 
to see one not on the medi cal registe1- then, " for God's sa ke let him 
do so." As Presid ent of th e Medical Defence Un ion , he said he had 
to be ca1·eful of his u tterances, bu t he 11·as deli ghted to be prese nt at the 
di nner. · 

t.1r. F ra nk Rom e1-, the di stingui shed ma nipulative surgeon, fo llowed, 
expressing hi.s strong belief, from the evidence of ma ny famous investi
gators, in a psychic force, wh ich evidence led him to a be lief that the 
orig in of the fo rce was a spiritua li stic one. The " D aily T elegra ph " 
ga ve a good r eport of the speeches . 

* * * * * 
Mi-. G . R. S. Mead proposed the toast of the College in a Yery 

sin cere way. H e said he would persona lly h ave preferred to see it 
cal led the School of P sychi c Study, a nd spok e of th e old scepticism re
ga1·ding the.se ma tters, now in its death throes, a nd of the new a nd 
enq uirin g mind of th e youn ge1- generation, who wou ld look to such 
centres <ts the College fo1- guida nce. 

Mr . H e 11·at McKenzie 1·epli ed, indicating the scope of the wad < by 
mentioning th at last yea r 2,400 sittings for psych ica l experiments 11·e1·e 
made-besides group sea·nces , lectures and classes, inten •iews , etc .' 
co1·ering people from a ll over the world. H e outlined th e necessity for 
such work as th e Coll ege was 0t·gani secl to undertake. 

Mrs. St. C la ir Stobart (Chairnp n of the College Coun cil ), who re
ceived a very warm 11"elcome, supported the Hon. Principa l with an 
a bl e a nd humorous speech. 

* * . * * * 
Mrs. de C respigny a bly proposed the toast of the Press-ma ny rep1·e

sentati1·es bein g present-.to whi ch Mr. H a nn en S11·a ffer repli ed, saying 
tha t the Press " ·ould repo1·t fa idy if g i1·en right opportuniti es for in vesti
gntion. H a1·in g been fortunate enough to secure mecliumship 111 a 
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pl'.ivate friend, Mr. Swqffer thought professional mediumship w <1s :, to 
be depreca ted. The grea ter .part of the audience1-Tf given a n _Qppor
;tunity, would, we a re sure, h ave. differed from hi\n -acutely upon this 
m a tter. The work of the College is fo unded on its valuable profes.siona l 
mediumship, which provides the backbone of our. evidence to-d_a:y, and 
.is to be cherish ed and honoured. 

L a ter speeches by Dr. H ecto1- Munro and the R ev. Drayton Thomas·, 
_on pe1-sonal psychic experi ences, were r eceived with in ~eres t, and on ly 
t he lateness of th e eveni ng compelled th e curta ilment of others, includ
ing Mrs. Kelway-Bamber , Dr. Fielding-Ould, Dr. Abraha m 'Walla ce, 
~md Mrs . H ewa t McKenzi e. 

* * -l(· ·)E- * 
This gathering was th e occasion of a unique but exceedingly popula r 

p1·esenta tion, m ade to the Hon . ·s ecretary by Sir Arthur Cona n Doyle, as 
President of th e British College of P sychic Science , on beh alf of nearly 
300 m embers of the College. 

"Mr&. McKenzie," as Sir Arthur truly said in m aking the presentation, 
." is well beloved by a ll who come within the scope of her vas t sympa thies 
-and indefatig ible energies on beha lf of th e cause of Psychic Science. 
For seven years sh e h as vo lun ta rily g iven her undi vided time a nd a tten
tion to help, encourage a nd in s tru ct s tudents a nd demons tra tors a t th e 
College, a nd is at th e end of the summe1-'. session ta king a prolonged 
_holiday abroad. No one ca n be tter deserve th e much-needed change~ of 
environment, a nd though Mr . McKenzie will be much missed during 
her travels abroad,. arran gements are bein g m ade th a t th e work m ay 
not suffer, and we trust that she may soon re turn to us with renewed 
.hea lth and vigour to ca rry on those a rduous duties whi ch she is so well 
fitted to perform_. 

The g ift took th e form ot) a neck le t of sma ll , g raded pearls, encased 
in an exquisite · cask et of flowers. 

Mrs. McKenzie replied, th a nking the members , both present and 
absent, fo r the kindn ess expressed by th e gift, and her appreciation of 

.the grea t support which had been so cons is tently given to Mr. McKenzie 
and herself in ca rrying on th e work of the College_ 

* * * * * 
I t is genera lly ag1·eed that clergy a nd medica l men come in to closest 

contac t with th e world 's suffering anch woes , a nd to win members of 
e ither g roup to a sympa th e tic understandin g of th e reali ty of psych ic 
fa cts, a nd of the implication of SUI-viva!, wou ld be a potent mea ns o'f 
-enlightenmen t to ma ny, who, fo llowin g the dictum of th eir clergyman, 
th a t it is a way of evi1, and of th eir doctor tha t "Tha t way lies mad
ness," lose a na tu ra l means of comfort and knowledge. 

The wise a nd carefu l words of Sir H erbert W a terho use, and of Mr . 
. Frank Romer, both men eminent in th eir profession, m ay show some of 
their . younger and weaker brethren that th e new facts may have to 
be serious ly considered. · . 

Prof. Richet, in bidding hi s students adieu, when relinquishing his 
professorship of Anatomy in P aris two years ago, ,solemnly adjured them 
.to begin and continue in these psych id inves ti gation s, for in these, he 
sa id, lay the . possibility of solving the biologica l problems of the future . 

* * * * * 
, On March 2nd, Sir Oliver Lodge, de livered a lecture- a rranged by 
the London Spiritua list Allia nce- a t the Grotrian H.a ll. A crowded 
a udience greeted the g1·ea t scien ti s t, who has had the courage of h is 
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opinions, a nd listened with earn estness to hi<> views on man's e theric 
body-the vehicle of the soul , a nd yet not the soul itself. Without. the 
use of this subtle body nothing psych io could r each us, and so it became 
a n imperative necessity to understand its use. 

Touching on other aspects, he spoke of the need to understa nd such 
p!ienomena as the movement 011 objects from one place to another by 
psychic mea ns, as in " apports." The su pposition that dematerialisa
t ion and recom,truction of component pa rts took place, was almost un
thinkable, a nd he would be g lad of li ght upon the m atter. 

Quoting largely from two sittings with Mrs . O sborne L eona rd, he 
gave " the other side " views of the relation between the soul a nd the 
body on lines with wh ich readers are fam iliar , a nd concluded a long 
address by urging his hea1·ers to exercise care in the presentatio n of the 
subj ect to others, so th a t mi.suse of it might be avoided. 

Sir Arth ur Cona n Doyle, who occupied the chair, said that it was 
ten years since he had appeared on a platform with Sir Oliver, a nd 
this at a t ime when the publication of " R aymond " had made the 
lecturer the focus of bitter a ttack. From that time his own public 
work for th e cause had been a lmost conti nuous, and he was gra teful 
for a ll the support accorded by Sir O li ver in a less public but most 
effective way. 

* * * * * 
On February 16th S ir Oliver Lodge wao before the eye- or th e ear-

of a larger public, wh en from the B.B.C. Studio 'he gave,/ d ii-ections for 
the· experimen t in: Mass Telepathy organised by the S. P.R. 

I& grnup of transmitters occupied a room at the S . P .R. head
quarters . T hey concen trated on various sim ple art icles, shown one at 
a time for th ree minu tes each by Dr. Woolley, the Hon. R esearch 
Officer, and this, synchronising with Si r Oliver's a nnouncements a t 
the B.B.C. was fo llowed with the greatest interest by thousands of 
li steners; a post-bag of 30,000 1·esults, we believe, has reached the 
S.P.R. offices. 

" vVe are screened from each other by our bodies," said the announ cer 
-Sir Oli ver-" but some people a re less screened, a nd this· is a n a ttempt 
to see whether any of these ca n be fou nd." H e took occasion to add, 
very sim ply, th a t when th e screen of the body is finally r emoved at death, 
there will s till, on the proof of telepathy, be a means of communication 
for us with those who a re left beh ind. 

Vile hear of one Council member of the College who did not see a 
~kull-one of the articles shown for tra nsmission, but saw the word 
" skulls " wri tten before her very clearly. Another listener, it is said , 
saw a m a n with a mask a nd a bO\\·ler hat-which correctly describes 
a nother of( the objects transmitted. Psychic students will look forwa rd 
with interest to the resul ts when the vast assortment is red uced to some 
order, though previous. experim ents of the same kind in New York and 
Munich were not productive of good 1·esu lts. 

* * * * * 
The passing of Sir Edwa rd Marsha ll H a ll , who nobly bore witneso 

on a number of public occasion to hi s belief in psychic facts as provi ng 
survival, leaves our pub li c aspect poorer. ' i\There are the scientists 
a nd the g reat lawyers who wi ll fill up the ra nks? In Miss K . VITi ngfield, 
author of "Guida nce from Beyond," the great K.C . fou nd the one 
who could open these gates, clo ed to his own in telli gence, a nd he appre.. 
dated to the full the assurance the knowledge had brought. 
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In the death of Mr L eslie Curnow, briefly mentioned in our last 
issue, the in terna l work of the movement has suffered . His latter 
years particula rly were devoted to a n examina tion of the great and 
r ema rka ble bibliography dealing with psychic facts, a nd he had accumu
la ted a m agnifi cen t private libra ry representa tive of the best works. It 
conta ined m a ny early and extremely r are books, and the notes th ey con
ta in show tha t scarcely a volume had not been well perused by him in 
search of t hese fac ts. In assistin g Sir Arthur Conan D oyle in the pre
paration of his "History of Spiritua lism " a nd · in the wri ting of hi;; 
own va lu a ble a nd instructive book , " The P sychica l Phenomena of 
Spiritua lism, " excellent use was made of ma ny of th ese. Again, some
one is needed to fill a n empty chair. 

H is las t words rela ted to his work, a nd to the possibility of doing 
something in regard to it from th e other side. 

* * * * * 
Those who follow th e public activities of leaders in psychic study 

will be intei-es ted to-i1ear of th e success ful pi-odu ction of a play by Mrs . 
Champion de Crespigny by a R epertory Compa ny in Leeds during the 
last week in F ebruary. " The Spa nish Prisoner," a costume play, h ad 
a n excellent reception by Yorks hire audiences, a nd on thi s we congratu
late Mrs. de Crespigny, who, when in th e north superintending the pro
duction, spoke to the Sheffield P6ychical Research Society, and was 
the guest of a ladi es ' club, a t which she spoke on women's work. But 
her activi ties a re legion . 

W ith Mrs. Kelway-Ba mber as Hon. Secreta ry, Mrs. de Crespigny 
has established at the Lyceum Club-London'~ la rgest women's club
a circle for psychic 6tudy, whi ch takes its place a longside th e ma ny other 
activities of this world famous centre. I ts members , a lready so well 
catered for as ·regards· menta l food, will find in this a new avenue of 
interes t. 

* * * * * 
An inaugural dinner, presided over by Sir Ar thur Cona n Doyle, was 

held on D ecember 13th a t th e club , when some excellent speeches were 
m ade. This was a ttended by 200 member.5 of the circle , which h as 
a lready started upon its work by having some good monthly lectures. 
If Spi0ritua lism has been a thing of th e " m asses " in the past , here we 
have it in m any directions to-day findin g its way increasing ly a mong 
th e " classes. " 

* * * * * 
" The Morning Post " pulpit, a series of a rti cles on reli g ion, appear-

ing every day for a fortni ght, in D ecember and J a nuary, provided a n 
opportunity for a number of writers to speak of th e place of psychi c 
knowledge . Sk Arthur Cona n D oyle, in a n ab le a rticle, spoke of th e 
recog nition of these facts as one of the three supremely great things in 
huma n his tory. 'The edi tor of . ' ' P sychic Science," Dr. Abraham 
W a llace, a nd oth ers made contributions, a nd Mr. D e Brath, in the 
pages of. " Light, " has in several issuesl g iven a careful analysis of the 
views of the various writei-s, many of tliem leaders in the ch urch. It 
is noti ceable th a t R oman Ca tholics, Christi an Scientists and Spiri tua li sts 
speak with positive assurance of th eir · beliefs a nd knowledge . T he 
Anglica n Church, with' m ore unsteady voice, relies la rgely on wh at has 
been church practice in the past, but more often urges the a ppli ca tion of 
the teaching of Christ to t he problems of to-day. 
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Our readers wi ll be deligh ted to add to their porti-ait galle_ry, again 
th rou dh the k indness of Dora H ead ' art, the face of the Rev. Drayton 
Thom";s, Vice-P1·esident of the College Coun(:il, whose con istent atten
tion to psychica l study for many years h~s given u s one of the most 
ca refu l students tha t we possess to-day. Mr. Thomas was fo r many 
yeai·s a member of the S.P. R., before he began personal investigations 
about 1917, a nd h aving the good fortun e to obtain ac~ess to Mrs. 
-Leonard has con tinued hi s work with her to the present tune . He has 
a lso had in his father a n excellent communicator on th e " other side "
.a most importa nt matter fo1< success in menta l inYes tigation-and the 
fruit of some of his labours are to be found in hi s book " Some New 
Evidences fo r Human Sun·iva l, " to which we hope to see a worthy 
succe::.sor at a n early date. 

As a lecturer, Mr. Drayton T homas goes far and \Yide, placing his 
evidences before the pub lic, and his thoughtful a nd exact presentation 
of his ascer ta ined facts are greatly va lued. R ecently Mr. Thomas
described as an " arden t Spiritualist "-contributed a n article to the 
." W eekly Despa tch " of J a nuary 30th. " H eaven as I know it," in 
which he say1=. quite sim ply, " I a m a Christia n minl ster; I a m a lso a 
convinced Spiri tuali t. In \·ie\\. of evid ence persona lly recei\·ed during 
.th e pa t ten years, I ca nn ot logically be anything else but a Spiritua list. " 
It is surprising how ma ny, howe\·er, ca n escape this conclusion, which to 
others seems logically inevitab le. \II.Te adm ire Mr. T homas for his 
assiduity in fin di_ng hi s facts, a nd for his bravery in decla ring them. 
Mr. Thomas is th ~ chosen representa tive of the College at the Inter
nationa l Congress of P sych ic Research to be held in P ari s in Septembe1· 
of th e presen t yea1·. 

* * * * * 
W e continue to r eceive instalments of the heated dispute re the 

" !vla rgery" medium sh ip in the form of cuttin gs from the Ameri can • 
newspaper Press . These vehement accu ations of fraud on the one 
side, a nd voluminous tes timon ies on th e other , recall the attacks made 
on Sir William Crook es a nd Dr. A. R . Wallace fif ty years ago. It i1=. 
doubtfu l wheth er the di spute ca n be sett led by a rg ument or even by 
testimony. 

Mr. E\·era rd F eildin g, havin g se\·e1·ely cri ticised the H a rYa rd R eport, 
has now published in the Proc. S.P.R. fo1· Ja nu a ry the defence of Messrs . 
Code a nd H oag land, which formally s ta tes that a certa in seance took place 
on Jun e 30th, 1925. Thi s is denied by Mrs . Crn ndon. The di&pute 
th e1·efore na t-rows clown to a direct co nfli ct of ev idence. The S .P .R. 
adds to these letters a note : " No fur ther correspondence on th is subject 
will be published." Dr. Crandon protests aga inst this, bul it is na tura l 
that the S.P.R . shou ld decl ine to be involved in a bitter persona l co n
trover.5y on fact wh ich they have no mea ns of verifying. 

I t wou ld seem that the bes t method of estab lish ing the gen uineness 
of " Ma rgery's " mecliurnship wou ld be by setti ng a ide a ll' elementary 
:ph enomena \\·h ich ca n conceivably be simu lated , aba ndonin g a ll contra
. versy a nd propaganda, and ca rryin g out a series of scien tifi ca lly devised 
expe1·imen ts, as was clone for Kluski at P a ri s a nd vVa1·saw. Dr. Mark 
.A. Rich a1·clson's experim ents, reported in t he O ctober Journa l, Am. 
S.P. R. , a re of thi s kind, a nd might be the beginning of much more 

·valuable a nd com·incing conclus ions th a n mere repeti tion of phenomena 
bette1· produ ced elsew·here. 
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And yet the " Margery " mediumship has probab ly done more to 
.a rot.1se discu&sion a nd interest in the Sta tes th an a nything else of recen.t 
years . One might say tha t the fam ous symposium at Clark University 
was a direct outcome of her medium ship . On this occasion world 
famous persons spoke for a nd against th e subj ect, the la t ter including 
'Prof. J astrow, of the University of Wisconsin, who r ema ins one of 
the opposers, in the r anks of the older .ljSychology. A paper by Sir 
A\·th ur Conan Doyle was read, on the first evening , a nd this was followed 
.on th e second by one<. from Dr. Crandon, who decla red that Science was 
ba nkrupt on the edge of th e grave, that r elig ion only offered s leepy com
fort, a nd th a t psychic research would kill both materi a li sm a nd 
agnosticism, the usual conditi on of mind in College graduates. 

Mr.s. M!argare t D ela nd a nd Mrs. Ma ry Austin, !two well-known 
American women writers, fo ll owed with able papers, a nd contributions 
from Prof. H ans Driesch, of Leipzig , Dr. \Va lter Fra nklin Prince, of 
the Boston S.P.R., a nd Mr. F. Bligh Bond , wh o spoke of the Glaston
bury work, . made this series a memorable one. TJ1 e papers will be 
published, we understa nd, in volume form by the University. 

* * * * * 
Ma ny readers will be delighted to have a fine .Photograph of Mrs. 

Vickers , the well-loved College clairvoyant a nd tra nce medium. Mrs. 
La mb F ernie assisted in her development, a nd sin ce engaging in work 
at the College during the last two years , her g ift has strengthened in 
m any ways , a nd " Marguerite," her chief guide, a French g irl, whose 
person ality seems to complement that of her m edium in a remarkable 
way, can now take fu ll " control " with the bulk of sitters. 

* * * * * 
A recent American visitor, a ma n of culture a nd understanding, had 

1·ecently .some rema rkable persona l experi ences with th e various trance 
mediums a t the College. \iVriting of a sitting, quite a good one, which 
he had in Fra nce following th is, he says: " I should no doubt have 
thought the expe1·ience as tounding, if th e preceding ones in London 
had not been much more so, a nd there was none of the sy mpa thetic 
loveliness that a ttended the sittings at the College." This is a well
deserved trib

0

ute to the way in whkh. the _College mediums do their work. 

* * * * * 
We regret to hear of the passing of Prof. Bert R eese, the g reat New 

York telepath ic medium. He died in July, and a letter from Mrs. 
R eese speaks of the m ass of records of successful work which he has 
left behind, and hopes someone m ay be found to put these in .some 
order as a memorial of his g ift. Mr. H ewat McKenzie paid him a 
visit in New York in 1917, when questions which he had written a nd 
folded a nd secreted on his own person and in various parts of the room 
while Reese was outside, were on his re-entry indicated and read by 
a m ere point of the finger. The a nswer to one was1 a perfectly correct 
answer to a ques tion of which Mr. McKenzie himself did not know the 
answer. R eese described where Mrs. McK enzie was a t th at moment, 
and the number of persons to whom she was spea king, a'nd c<ave a 
striking description of one of them. Th ese persons were unkn~wn to 
M.rs. McK enzie, as well as to Mr. McKenzie, before he left for New 
York. Curiously, 01· perha ps natura lly, enough, these same persons, 
s een in this te lepa thic way, subsequently beca me devoted psychic 
students, a nd earnest supporters of the Co llege work. 
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If is said that Edi son 's interest in psychic matters c[ated from his 
experience of Prof. R eese 's powers, a nd we are glad to testify to such 
a remarkable gift. 

* * * * ~· 
George Valiantine, the American voice medium, 1s again in London, 

undertaking priva te work for som e investigators. 
During a call from him the other clay, we had a n account of the 

Confucian conversation believed to have been carried on by the '' voice," 
a nd understood by Mr.- Whyma nt, a n Oriental scholar, at certain 
seances with Valia ntine in New York, of which very careful records 
h ave been made. We hear a lso of. Arabi c a nd Pe1·sia n communications 
to which the nam e of Aoclu l Baha h ave been put, th e voice being' so 
clea r tha t gramophone records were made of th e commu ni cations. 

This is a new phase, a nd we hope the full details will be supplied 
la ter. 

* * * * -X· 

The monthly " P sychi c Gazette " has loudly cha mpioned the cause 
of th e m edium Harold Eva ns, whose work was suspec t' not only by the 
tl1 e " Sunday: C hronicle," but by Miss Stead, under whose auspices he 
had worked. The College was asked by the Hon. President to carry 
out a series of three sea nces with E vans to g ive him a n ?PPOrtu nity 
to justify his psychic powers. These were undertaken in D ecember, 
with a carefully selected group of sympa th e ti c and intelligent sitters, 
who were a ll a nxious to g ive Eva ns fair play. 1\ othing occu rred at 
a ny of the three to indicate any supernormal power, a nd the 1-i1edium 
said he was suffering from psychic shock. 

H e was paid for hi s services, and asked to try aga in wh en he fe lt 
equal fo it. 

In the January is:,ue of the " Gazette " it is recorded that the condi
tions a t the College were not such as cou ld produce 1·esults, but that 
three day s after, with a group of unn a med Spiritua li sts, the m est 
rema rkable ma teria lising phenomena took pl ace. 

On th e strength of thi s th e Editor issued a circula r to societies, 
asking support for a n appeal to the Public Pro:,ecutor to take up a 
case against th e " Sunday· Chronicle. " · • 

A few societi es responded, but. we note the whole thing has been 
dropped. Eva ns is declared to have .a clean s late on the above seance, 
a nd on one a t which Mrs . . R osita Forbes decla red herself satisfi ed. 

Thi:, is th e kind of th in.g that adversely affects the subj ect. Evans 
'vas exposed twi ce-once by Spiritua li s ts a nd once by non-Spiritua lists
a nd until he ca n ask a reputable body to g ive him a certificate as to hi~ 
genuineness-the slur remains. The College offe1· 1·emains open. 

* * * * * 
Another medium , Munnings, whose record is unworthy in every way 

since 1919, a nd who wa:, exposed -recently . in " Light," has had the 
a udacity to · begin adverti sing in " Light," no name being mentioned. 
But he draws th e money jus t th e same, and it is time ou r publica tions 
dealt strictly with such cases. 

S.oine hold th a t he has " voice " power, but to let him loose on the 
public, a fter wha t is known of his tactics a nd the efforts th a t have been 
made by one and a nother to a55ist him to keep straight, is · culpa ble, 
for it is th e un wary a nd the newcomer in the m ovement who suffer 
from such undesirable mediums. 
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I feel very strongly th a t a ll " reh abili tation sea nces " for mediums 
with a bad record, should be carried out under the very strictest condi
tions of co ntrol. Even if successfu l, such seances do not vindn:ate 1.ast 
dishonesty, nor precl ude it in the future. 

The greatest obstacl e to cientifi c progress a nd reli g ious influence 
a li ke , is the exis tence of fraud, .and its condon a tion is not less harmful. 
The objection th a t the movement is " sa turated with fra ud " is so con
sta ntly made, that it is the duty of a ll Spiritua lists and orga nisers of 
seances to exclude mediums who have been clea rly detected in deliberate 
fra ud as shown by a nterior prepara tions for trickery. To permit them 
to prey on the credulous is to become accomplices of deception.-EDITOR. 

* * * * * 
F elicia Rudolphina Scatch erd, daughter of W a tson Scatch erd, of the 

India n Civil Service, and Emi ly Frances, on ly daughte1· of the Rev. 
Augustus Crofton, sometime edi tor of th e " A&ia tic R eview," passed 
over on Saturday, March 12th. Her activities were ma nifold. She was 
a member of the Council of th e) E as t Indi a Association; li fe member 
of the British Associa tion for th e Advancement of Science. She was 
one of W. T. Stead's he lpers1 as. vice-president in the fou nding of the 
Juli a Bureau, a nd wa~ hailed by him a nd other as " M.P. forj 
Huma nity "; member of th e Socie ty for P sych ical Research; Vice-Presi
dent of the Greek Socia list Party a nd the Greek L abour League ; Dele
gate of the In ternationa l Conference of H ousing a nd City P la nning in 
New York (1925); a nd of the Interna tional Psych ic Congress, P aris 
(1926). Publications: " Human R adioActi vity," " Sir vVi lli a m Crookes 
and Psych ic R esearch," a rticles on the Near E as t, Armeni a, Russia , 
." 'The Friends of Indi a, W ise a nd Oth erwi se," orig ina tor of tfre 
" Litera ry Si lh oue tte." Closely identified with psych ic photography. 

* * * * * 
'fh e Hon. Secreta ry tha nks M1·s. J. Campbell for a very kin d dona

tion of .£7 18s. for · Genera l Funds, a nd Mrs. Hackney, who has ta ken 
up a Life Member,ship of the CoHege by the payment of a sum of .£50. 

Other members ca n have particula rs as to th is mea ns of es ta blishing 
the work by applying to the Hon. Secretary. (See in side cover.) 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE MEDIUMSHIP OF BEN JONSON. 

The Editor hav ing kindl y a llowed · me to read frs. Margaret Deland 's 
correspondence, a nd a lso his reply and notes regarding the above, some 
experiences of my own may throw light upon Jon son's mediumship, and ass ist 
sriidents in arriving at a true conclusion. 

It is a we ll known fact that some of the phys ica l mediums of the past have 
resorted to conscious trickery even when it was well known tha t they had the 
abil_ity to produce genuine psychic manifesta tions. Jonson is undoubtedly one 
of this class, or was-yet, I confidently affi rm-for I a m referring to experi
ments conducted nine years ago-tha t he is capable of producing genuine 
materi a lised forms. This conclusion is the result of personal experiment m ade 
at his home in Toledo, U .S.A., in 1917, and on the testimony of reliable 
witnesses before and s ince this da te. 

The printed record of Admiral Usborne Moore who inves tigated Jonson's 
mediumship previous to my visit can be accepted w ith confidence as he with 
myself had had m any years of practical investiga tion, in Brita in with 
materialising mediums. H e knew his subject well, and the g rave difficulties 
often associated with this branch of psychic study. The Admiral's powers of 
observat ion were exceptionally good, a nd he was ex tremely ca reful to circum
vent any tendency to fr aud during h is experiments, being wide awake to the 
possibility of such. 

I have no doubt that during these recorded experiments Admiral Usborne 
Moore was provided with only the genuine manifestat ions. H av ing read this 
account, it was therefore with g rea t surpri se tha t upon my own vis it I per
ce ived various tricks performed in the seance room by both Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonson in co-operation -w ith their daughter, and these of a most crude character. 

At the same seance there appeared undoubted genuine manifestations in good 
light, the forms coming well out into the middle of the room, the · upper portion 
draped in ectoplas tic substance and the lower part h aving no visible form of 
support, the, space below be ing clea rly seen in the light of the seance room by 
which a ll the sitters were. clea rly vis ible, as were a lso Mr. a nd Mrs. Jonson. 
Here I was broug ht face to face w ith a serious problem. What was the 
character of the controlling intelligences who assisted at the production of these 
genuine ma teri a lisa tions, when the mediums were co-operating to swindle the 
public by fa ke productions a t the same seances? The only answer that meets 
the case is th a t familiarity breeds contempt, even in m atters that should c:all for 
reve rent a ttention. The Jansons had appa rently no high regard for their spi rit 
helpers, and these helpers could have had none for their mediums or such 
practices could not have been resorted to. 

I proved on this visit that the da ughter of the J onsons' masq ueraded as a 
spirit, and would appear from the back room to da nce · as a materi alised form 
in highly illumin a ted garments, the illumination for these being produced in a n 
adjo ining room with the help of magnes ium wire used on clothing impregnated 
with phosphorescent pa int. The smoke from the magnes ium wire was seen 
by me in clouds in the room \\·here she da nced , and my sense of smell 
a lso recognised the well-known odour. H ere we have a st riking instance of 
what the abuse of Spirit In tercourse may lead to. So surpr ised and disgusted 
was I a t thi s experience tha t I spent some considerable time in terviewing the 
leading Spiritua li sts of Toledo as to the estima tion in which they held 
J orrson's mediumship, a nd found a g reat deal of very damn ing evidence aga inst 
him , con firm ing my own exper ience. The Jansons knew exactly wha t my 
opinion s \\'ere regarding the ir mediumship through reports made by me to other 
im·cstigators s itting w ith them . 

• 
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I consider, however, that jol)son's mediumship was well worth scientific 
study, both from the psychological and psycho-physical side. 

J. HEWAT McKENZIE. 

D ear Sir,-
. Jonson is a very old man now, and it is it'npossible to say ho\\· hi s medium-
· ship may have changed or hi s moral fibre deteriorated. I am convinced, a t 
~zny rate, .that he was genuine in that long series which Mr. Yaryan, a pro
.fessional detective of outstanding ability, undertook with him a t Toledo, as 
-narrated in a recent number of PSYCHIC SCIENCE. One cannot read Admiral 
.Moore's accounts w ithout feeling that here a lso the medium's performance was 
µndoubtedly genuine. I have only sat with him once, and the control was 
limited, as I state in my " Second American Adventure," by the existence of 
a door, said to be sealed up1 into the alcove which was used as a cabinet. I was 
however, much impressed by what I saw on that occasion, and I have no doubt 
that I sha red the same good fortun e as Ya rya n and Moore . Any simulat ion 
would have entailed the presence of a t leas t half-a-dozen clever personators. 
There was a good red light in the room. That, however, was three years ago, 
and I cannot answer for present conditions. 

A. CONAN DOYLE°. 
Windlesham. March 16th-, 1927 . 
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BOOK REVIEWS. 
MIND A.'D P ERSONALITY. 

An Essay in Psychology and Philosophy. By Willia m Brown, M .D . , p .Sc. 
Uni vers ity of London Press . 344 pp. 12s. 6d . net. · · 

Strolling in my garden last summer I noticed a peacoc k butterfly (Vanessa 
Jo) strugg ling in a spider 's web. T he spider was dead, a bsen t, or afra id, any
how, it did not appear . H er legs a nd wings clogged, poor V anessa was va inly 
endeavouri ng to escape, ti ll g iven a twig to cli.ng to , she was dra wn clear of the 
en ta ng ling m aze. 

I must a pologise to the au thor of the E ssay fo r saying tha t a f ter read ing 
a ny work on form al psycho logy, th is little epi sode irres is ti bly recurs to memory: 
the human Psyche enta ng led in the psycholog ical net. 

T his wou ld not be fair criticism if it were not added tha t the book is a 
va luable step out of the old psychology of in trospective consciousness. I ts a im 
is " a cons ideration of P ersonali ty as such, tha t is , a considera t ion of the unity 
of t11 e m ind from every poin t of view." I t takes into account the " points of 
,·iew of biology a nd physiology, of the va rious schools of psychology, psycho
pa tho.logy, logic, eth ics, ·metaphysics, and; fi na lly the theory of relig ious experi
ence." T he w ide exten t of the a u thor 's s tudy ·is m a nifest, · not only by the 
copious refe rences thro ug hout the book, but fro m"l he a m ple b ibliog raphy a t its 
end. The s tudy of Persona li ty is in ten sec t ions, compris ing 24 chapters , 
showing the connection of Person ality with current theories of P hysiology. 
Psychol ogy (officia l and experimenta l). Chi ld - psychol og~>, Psycho-pa thology, 
Ethics , E volu tion, R elig ion, Mora l Values , and Survival of bod ily. death . 

In each of these sections the problem is trea ted with profound knowledge of 
the va rious schools of thought, and in some cases is red uced to ma thematical 
formul~ of an empirica l k ind. Freud's theor ies a re considered a t leng th ; for 
insta nce , pp. 184-5 a re devoted to the famo us " Oed ipus complex " by which a 
ch ild's love fo r its mother is twisted in to hatred a nd jealousy of its father. D r. 
Brown brings ou t tha t Freud's genera l idea of personal ity is of a conscious Ego 
between the upper a nd nether m ills to nes of the super -ego a nd the repressed 
libido. The em inent psychologist (Freud) docs no t seem to g rasp the fact tha t 
in a ny healthy fami ly where the pa ren ts a re w isely loving , thi s " complex " 
never a rises a t a ll ; th<: feeling of admi ra t ion ·for th e masculine and dependence 
on the fem inine q ua lit ies of the pa ren ts giv ing r ise to love for both. Common
sense shows tha t when host ili ty is engend ered for one or the other it is simply 
the resul t of pa ren ta l defects and mismanagement. I t does not need 
defi n itions a nd " complexes " to expla in it. D r. Brown full y recognises th is , 
and deve lops a s im ila r view. It wi ll be recognised a t once tha t th is book is for 
the profess ion a l psycholog is t, a nd not for the general reader , who, if he (or 
she) should a ttempt it will probably sympa thi se with V anessa caught in the 
gummy fi la ments of an invis ible net whose strands a re the super-ego, sub
consciousness , super-consciousness , " D as Ich," " D as Es," dissociation, 
consociat ion, &c. , &c. 

The section on Experimenta l psychology is somewhat d isappoint ing ; it 
deals wi th pedagogic exper iments on the power of remember ing " nonsense
sylla bles, " reaction-time, measurement of fat igue, a nd other scholas t ic tests , 
omitting the pregnant fact th a t with in tell igent teachi ng-methods all these 
figures a re a ltered . 

I n the t reatist on form al psychology we sho uld not perhaps expect allusioo 
to recen t a nd most per t inent d iscove r ies of supernorm al fac ul ties in the psyche 
which so vastly ex tend a nd simplify the psycholog ical fi eld, nor to Myers' epoch
maki ng work on Human Perso1iality, nor to the g rea t mass of d irect experi
ments which prove the object ive reality o f the soul , a nd its senses which a re 
simply a higher octave (so to speak) of the mate ri a l senses. These exper iments 
enla rge and enfra nchise psychology from ve rbal entang lements : the rea l Ego 
is m anifest in the subconsc ious w hich bui lds the body from the womb. a nd 
d irects its evo lutiona ry tendencies : persona lity is the (necessa r ily t ransitory) 
response of that E go to its men tal a nd phys ica l environment , and " the h ighes t 
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forms· of menta l activity " are not " delibera tion, choice, and volition," but 
the intuitive perceptions that are the roots of wisdom to see life sanely, and 
see it whole. Psychical R esearch is only ·alluded to in one short paragraph, 
and is dismissed with the sentence " Our belief in survival is but little 
influenced by rhe ·findings of psychica l research." The final sentences run :-

" The purpose of the universe m ay not be beneficent, but maleficent ; or 
again, it may be a huge mistake, it may have no meaning at all, and what we 
think its meaning may be s imply illusion due to our own individual and 
restricted· point of view. The argument aga inst this is a pragma tic one, that the 
more sincere we are with ourselves in,working out and applying the doctrine of 
values, the mor e do we realise that there is a force g reate r than ourselves, not 
only individdally, but also collectively, working towards a realisation of these 
values. \Ve" advance inevitably from a religion of humanity to a religion of 
"God." 

Perhaps the a uthor feels that till officia l psychology finds a pl ac~ for the 
results of · meta psychic · experim ent, these aspects of the one mind ca nno t be 
crea ted of in a book which confessedly deals with formal psychology. It is the 
misfortune of the subject that this sepa ration should persis t. The conclusion 
to the sec tion on Child-psychology is so true tha t it deserves special" quotation:-

·• Vve cannot too ea rly inculca te into the young child the conviction of the 
exis tence of God as a Loving F a ther, a Spirit of the U niverse, with which we 

·are a ll in contact, and from which we only sepa ra te ourselves through our own 
misdeeds or misuse of fr eedom . . .. The ideal is to reta in a feeling of com
munion with the Spirit of the Universe throughou t life. Never mind about 
doctrinal views. R eligion as such is certainly truth, and ca nnot be avoided." 

We have g iven considerable space to this book not only because it is an able 
treatise in itself, but because it illustra tes that until official psychology ex tends 
its categories to include· the ·metapsychic phenomena and consequent objective 
reality of the psyche there will be no deliverance from the complexities tha t 
becloud· " the unity of the mind from every point of view " which it is Dr. 
Brown's purpose to establish. 

THE HISTORY OF WITCHCR,\FT AND D EMONOLOGY. 

By Montague Summers. (Kegan, Paul, Trench, Triibner and Co.) 

The author of this volume who cla ims to have made thirty years study of 
subject is a Roman Catholic, and the records a re therefore coloured to an 
·enormous degree. Pains .have not be·en· spared certainly in looking up every 
available record which would reveal the blackest testimony against those who 
from med ireva l times were a ccused by the Church of holding Sata nic doctrines. 

· Certain men and women have a lways wa nted freedom . All religions, 
both P agan and Christia n, have a tendency to become task-masters when 
.unorthodox ideas either on mental beliefs or on moral conduct are in question, 
and those who have sought for grea ter fr eedom on both counts have often found 
themselves regarded as heretics or satanis ts and been driven to company with 
very mixed groups forced to mee t in secrecy. Informers ca tching up dropped 
words, or noting some seemingly s uspicious circumsta nce, constantl y had such 
persons la id by the heels in medireval times, and so the Jong ta le of infamy and 
suppress ion of a ll fr ee thought went on. 

No doubt many such free thinkers did run to licence ; it is not always the 
well ordered mind tha t breaks the sha ckles , but those who can afford to ignore 
conventions, and, having nothing to lose, may form the bulk of a rebel group; 
on the other hand, we know enough of the misstatements made regarding 
Spiritualism to-clay to realise wha t dis tortion of evidence and wha t compulsion 
must have been put upon the witnesses, to make us ca reful as to what we 
aecept in the s ta tements of the opposers . Other writers ha ve g iven testimony 
to the spl endid way in which many of those acc used of. supernormal powers in 
bygone days stuck to their g uns and to 'f)ie ir friends, ref using often a t the price 
of torture a nd dea th to give others away. 

The writer of this book finds it very difficult to dis tinguish in the old 
records wha t happcn;ngs were the result of subjective vis ion nn :l \'cha t \•:e re 
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obiective happenings. H e gives himself a loophole ' in allowing tha t 
"levitation " was known a mong the saints ; t'h'erefore spiritualistic records of 
this are probably true and so on ; but having no first hand experience, he 
follows many a " '¥ill of the Wisp." 

H e repeats the old missta tement of Dr. Forbes Winslow in 1877, as to the 
many people who fill the asylums through the practice of Spiritualism, 
although Dr. Forbes Winslow himself withdrew this assertion and definite 
statist ics have refuted the lie. 

The author also produces sensa tional headlines from newspaper files, which 
reflect on Spiritualism and its crimes with not a tittle of foundation, and he 
absolutely refuses to g ive credit where credit is due. 

H e has certa inly soa ked himself in recent literature, for we find in a chapter 
on " Diabolic Possession," a long account of the " H aunted Mill Girl " 

. Poltergeis t case at the College in 1925, taken from the " Sunday Express." 
H e does not doubt the facts-it is an ordina ry case of obsession such as many 
pries ts are called upon to deal with-but here comes the sting. Speaking of 
Mr. H ewat McK enzie 's claims of a <,;ure by the ass istance of helpers on " the 
other side, " he says :-

" The Cla irvoyance is merely playing with fire-I might say hell-fire-by 
those who ca nnot unders ta nd wha t they are about and what forces they are 
thus blindly evoking ! ' Professor J.' and the ' Band of Indians,' all these 
workers on ' the other side ' are nothing else than Evil masquerading as Spirits 
of light and goodness. If indeed the girl w as relieved from obsession one 
cannot bat suppose some ulterior motive lurks in the backgrounds, it is but part 
of a scheme organised for purposes of their own, by dark and secret powers 
ever ale·rt to try and trap credulous man. The girl should have been 
exorcised by a trained and accredited exorcist." · 

" These mnateurs " (our Hon . Principal for ins tance !) " n either know nor 
even faintly realise th e harm they may do and the dangers they encounter." 

The ita lics are mine, a nd ·this is the Roma n Ca tholic Church in 1926. 
Let us bewa re. · 

A little later in the same chapter pages a re devoted to the case of 
Helene Josephine Poirier, born in F rance 1824, of a working class family, 
modest a nd pious, who suffered such possess ion_, s tarting with a few ta ps and 
blows, followed by fits and convulsions. As time went on other physical and 
mental sufferings continued from 1850 until her death in 1914-a period of 
64 years. 

Pries ts never ceased to endeavour to drive the dev il out, for they attributed 
her attacks to supernormal powers and not to madness. But no cure came to 
poor H elene, and a t las t so driven were her spiritual advisers for an explanation 
of the ir inability to cure ·a n4 relieve the poor woman, tha t in lfl69 the statement 
is made that she " accepted from \he ha nds of our Lord ' the agony of a new 
obsession and possession in order to obtain the conversion of the famous General 
Ducrot. " When he \Vas converted she was delivered from these particular 
torments , a new brand laying hold of her immedia tely ! · 

If this is a n example of how the Church exorcises, I think the Spiritualists 
.can teach it something, a nd we continue to hold that the formalism and 
unreality of much of the teaching of the Churches is responsible for these 
a fflictions which be! t sensitive humanity . B. 

" Sm rn T1-1ouGHTS O N MEDIUMSHIP." 

By L. Margery Bazett. 3s. 6d. ne t. (Rider and Co.) 

Miss Ma rgery Baze tt 's la tes t book is a welcome con tribution to some 
aspects of the subject from one who is her self exercising the g ift of mediumship. 

She g ives the reader the medium's point of view, showing on one hand how 
an excellent power in the communicator, working in ha rmony with the 
" control," and in some kind of harmony- even though the si tter m ay be a 
complete s tranger-with the medium, m ay produce first-cl ass results in the 
way of evidence, whereas an inha rmonious condi t ion, even in thought, be tween 
the m edium and the communica tor whom she " senses, " may mean a total 
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blocking of the message. The medium may sometimes " sense " remarkable 
cha racteristics of the communicator, as if these 'cannot be withheld-and yet 

))e unable to be the vehicle of a tes t commun icat ion. 
These are facts well wor th noting , and all students studying mediumship 

should get Miss Bazett 's li tt le book which has an excellent foreword · by: Sir 
Oliver Lodge. --~ · 

In the August numb'er of the American S.P,R. Journ al, M. Rene Sudre 
remarks in a useful a rticle, comparing Trance a nd Hypnosis :-" While 
hysterica l and hypnotic s ubjects have been studied in detail by physicians, who 
·were at the same time psychologists, we lack analogous information about the 
·more prominent medi ums. The prestige which they hold among their followers 
and the high ideas which they usually hold about their " mission " h ave 
prevented the precise determ ina tion which would h ave been so valuable to our 
science. It is a consummat ion tho roughly to be wished that a ll who study 
inediumship, would leave us detailed observations on these points . " 

" Some Thoughts on Mediumship " should please M. Sudre. 

" MORE LETTERS F'ROM HEAVEN . " 

By Winifred Graham .. 4s. 6d. net. (Hutchinson.) 

This is a sequel to " Letters from H eaven," which the authoress received 
through writ ing mediumship, a nd published in 1923, after the death of her 
father. The present volume is apparently built out of bri ef communications 
from the same source. Many of these are obvious pl atitudes, with an 
occasional a ttempt to say what communication means to those on the other 
·s ide. On the whole, the quality is n ot high, a nd it m ight be better if Miss 
Graha m did not sit every day as she advises , to receive such communications, 
but reserved such strength as she has for the ·reception of better matter. 

As private messages there may be use in thse writi ngs , as published matter 
I doubt it. 

REVELATI ONS OF A SOCIETY CLAIRVOYANTE . 

By Ne ll St. John Montagu . 10s. 6d. net. (Thornton Butterworth.) 

Miss St. John Montagu, whose . name is known to the public through 
:the use of her psych ic powers in some cr imina l cases, has provided us with 
a n entertaining volume. 

_ T he power of " scrying " seems to have been with her from early child
hood, and was encouraged a nd strengthened by an Indian nurse, who gave the 
child a crystal ball to hold, and in which to look for the "' pictures." 

Even in childhood some of the recorded happenings were remarkable. 
L ater, regular use was made of the g ift-and Society people in their woes 
flocked to her-sometimes she was able to cheer and encourage despairing 
souls-sometimes to warn-sometimes the disaster she pictured, followed as 
stated. \Vho can say that-given these accounts as correct-from other 
experiences we can accept them-the knowledge to p_revent some ill s is not 
sometimes withi n the g rasp . of mankind. 

Miss Montagu is a Spiritualist , and ha s on .occasions had communications 
or g limpses of those who have passed,. but her " attention " has been on the 
present life, a nd the " gift " has foll owed this . 

. W e notice a line rela ting to a reading she sta tes she gave to the late Dr. 
,Geley-the name is spelt Gele t- " As I read the incidents of his past life he 
expressed his surpri se at the accuracy of the vision. Suddenly I started.,
Iooking steadi ly in to the crystal depths I urgently warned him to b~ careful 
of height, over and over again again I _urged that he must avoid going up to 
any g reat altitude. All the world knows he met his trag ic death flying from 

·Paris to London.'' 
· · · I;1cide~tall y it ha ppened between W a rs;i.w a nd P aris . . 
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We have no means of checking the above statement, but as in the case 
of '' Miss X." and a number of other good crystal gazers-these are not many
the pas t and future a re undoubtedly revealed when concentration is a ttained in 
this -m anner . 

OTHER WORLD PEOPLE." 

By J. W. H erries. 3s .6d. (Messrs. Hodge, Edinburgh.) 

This is a record of messages by " voice phenomena " through the agency 
of the Misses Moore of Gla sgow, whose work commends itself to thoughtful 
investiga tors. 

There is an introduction by Si r A. Conan Doyle, a nd a foreword by the 
author, who holds tha t the Scottish Churches were more deeply touched than is 
genera lly supposed by the inqui ry into Spiritualism made some years ago. 

T he work of the sister mediums has drawn m any inquirers from Church 
a nd U n iversity, and the messages rece ived have sent them away " pondering 
these things in the ir heart." 

" LIGHT ON THE FOOTHILLS." 

By " H eather B. " Zs. net. (Fowler and Co.) 

A book for the thought ful Spiritualist, who, realising the truth of surviva l, 
beg ins to fashion his own life by the h igher law of Spirit, and to be of service 
to other lives, here, a nd on the other side. The authoress does not urge s tra in 
and confli ct as the ma nner of a tta inment, but a recognition of the help at h and 
for each soul, who is s incerely concerned to grow. A book for counsel and 
meditat ion , to place with " Healing Thoughts " and earlier publications by the 
same writer . 

'' THE QUEST. ,, 

January, _1927. 2s. Sd. post fr ee. (J. M. Watkins.) 

The Editor , Mr. G. R. S. Mead, g ives hi s readers a n excellent number, 
a nd some of the art icles a re va luable to Psychic Students. 

" A His tory of Menta l H ealing," by H . C. Foxcroft, indicates the g rowth 
o f in terest among members of the medical profess ion. "There i!!_ strong reason 
to believe that repea ted functiona l dis turbances m ay initiate or carry disease, 
and wha t m ind has ca used, it ought to be able to allevia te," is a dictum with 
which most thoughtful physicians would agree. 

An a rticle on " S peak ing w ith Tongues in Early Chri stendom," by the 
Editor, ma kes reference to experi ences in spi ritu alist ic circles, but the ques tion 
ns to whe ther , e ither in the New T es tament or in modern records, "glossolaly " 
is more than babbling , when con1mu nica tion extends beyond a few words or 
brief sentences , has still to be so lved. 

A va luable and interesting a rticl e is a transl a tion from the " R evue 
Metapsychique " " How I experience the fun ctioning of cla irvoyance," by the 
F rench medium , R aoul de Fleuriere. fr equen tly mentioned by Dr. Osty in hi s 
b ook, " Supernormal F acul ties in Ma n." Firs t-ha nd accoun ts of supernormal 
fu nctioni ng a re most valuable, a nd Fleuriere 's description of the moment of 
contac t with h is sitters, \\"hen, " l have the instantaneous impression of being 
flooded to the very depths of my physica l a nd moral being by a mysterious 
fluid, " whi ch g ives him a n inexpressible feeling of well-being a nd power, is 
known a nd confi rmed by many of our great mediums. 

R ece ived. " Den J:i' y Aabenbar ing." By Alfred Nielsen. Published by 
Arnold Busck. Copenhagen. (ln Du tch.) 
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" ALBERT CHEVALIER COMES BACK." 

By Florence Chevalier. Rider and Co., 5s. net. 

This is a record of some very hum an experiences-in which the actor, 
!\lbert Chevalier, from the other side of life, makes his personality known to his 
widow. It is interest ing to note that his own father and mother-had some 
exper iences of which a record rema ins, and of which he was aware. It has 
often been noticed that awaren ess of the fact of communication assists, and 
a lso tha t actors make excellent s itters for psychic experiences. 

Through clairvoya nce, trance, writing, voice, and materialising mediums, 
Chevalier gave characteristic a nd convincing messages, a nd Mrs. Chevalier, had 
a lso the privilege of a writing medium in a near relative, through whom, much 
independent confirm ation was received. l t is a book of comfort to those 
bereaved. 

THE EVOLUTION OF THE SoUI . . 

Price ls. 2d. post free. 

A pamphlet of Comm unications w ith a foreword by P. P. B eddow, Editor 
of " Spiritual Truth," 46, Anerley Station Road, S.E.20. 

CURRENT PERIODICALS. 
\Ve would draw the spec ial attention of a ll those who are interested in the 

c'sential identity of Mysticism in a ll ages and in a ll la nds , and its con nect ion 
with the inferences no w being drawn from discoveries in psych ical research, to 
a mos t iteres ting and va luable essay by Mr. G. \V. Lambert in the Proc. S.P.R. 
of J anu ary las t, on " The Psychology of P lot inus." Allowance must be made 
for the phys ics of Plotinus' day wh ich considered the univers"l to cons ist of 
E anh, ·wa ter, Air, and Fire. This influenced his di ction, but we should also 
remember that the ancients used these words not only for actua ls, but also as 
s; mbols for \he solid, liquid, and gaseous states, and for tha t form of dynamic 
energy which transform s the so lid in to the gaseous. 

But when he passes to the supersensuous all thi s disappears, a nd his 
philosophy is in truly remarkable consonance with the view of the One Life of 
the U niverse of which a ll soul s a re manifestat ions. No better summary of the 
best resul ts of psychica l resea rch could be made now; indeed Plotinus is very 
far in adva nce of current ideas on the subject which st ill ha lt between the 
materiali stic idea of the soul as a qua lity of the orga nism a nd the frank 
admission of its objec t ivity and survival. As long as we confound the E go 
with the " persona lity " which is its mask in the world o f time a nd space, we 
sha ll never reach a reasona ble solution to the profound difference between 
surviva l and immorta lity. 

·• Alma." (Dec.ember, 1926. ) In Spanish. Published in Montevideo, 
South Am erica. 

" Spiritische Bladen." (J anuary, 1927.) In Flem ish. 
R otterdam . 

de Reche rcl~es Metapsychiques 
Published in Brussels. 

" Bulletin du Conse il 
(January, 1927.) In French. 

" R ev ue Metapsychique." (Paris.) March-April. 

Published in 

de Belgique .. " 

Following the method of the English and American S.P.R., the National 
Laboratory of Physical Research, 16, Queensbury Place, S.W., have issued the 
first part of a fir st volume of proceedings (J anuary, 1927. Price 3s. 6d.), dealing 
with the visit to the L aboratory of Eleanor Zi.igun, the Roumanian Poltergeist 
medium, by Mr. H arry Price. Cl~ar type and good illustrat ions, make the 
production an interes ting issue. 
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T he resul ts observed under the most ca reful conditions, were not plen tiful, 
bu t such as they were, valua ble, and in ha rmony with observations m ade wi th 
other such mediums. 

The movement of the m agnetic letters-well checked a t the ir source in 
another part o f the building-which later appeared in the labora tory and in Dr . . 
Tillya rd's pocket , during a ra ilway journey, a ttached to h is knife ca se, a re 
s tr iking incidents, and while magnetic action cannot positively be a ffirmed, 
something a ki n to it has been noted with many medi ums whose " con trols " 
find it eas ier to handle certa in a r ticles than others- I n Frau Silbert's case
metal articles were a lways more easy to handle tha n rubber or wood. 

The repor t does not deal so defin itely with the marki ngs a nd weals , which 
a rose in such a mysterious way on Eleanor 's body-but such phenomena, apar t 
from the st ig ma ta of Sa ints and hyste rics , so often refe rred to, has been very 
frequen tly no ted with some well-known meJiums. 

l n " Psychic L ight " a book pu blished in U. S. A., in 1904, it is repor ted tha t 
Maud Lord D rake, a remarkable physica l med ium, a nd then, a young marr ied 
woma n, came to her mother-in-law, a '~oman doctor, one cl ay, and showed her 
"·hole body covered wi th a k ind of rash, red a nd ra ised under m icroscopic 
examinat ion. Some q uotat ions from the Bible could be read ; the rash fad ed 
a fter severa l days. Photog raphic la ndscapes on frosted wi ndow-glass, and on 
marg ins of newspa pers, fadi ng in a s imi la r way , were k nown with this meci ~um ; 
but thi s is the on ly insta nce in which her body was used . 

Chas . H . Foster, a well-known mediu1i1 in U .S .A. a bout 1870, on hund reds 
of occas ions in ful l ligh t s itti ngs at a ta ble, would suddenly stretch out h is 
hands , a nd on the back of them across ve ins, or on h is a rms, wo uld be seen 
ini t ia ls or na mes, sometimes of pe rsons communica ting with the s itte r. Ma ny 
othe r such instances a re known where not only ma rkings , bu t intell igence is 
shown. Is this only the mind of the medium , or is some unseen person ali ty 
us ing sensitives , even in such crude ways to bring new facts to the noti ce of a 
sceptical world ? 

~be <!ollege 1ibrar~. 
The H on . Secreta ry is grate ful to Mi s E. M. B ubb and Mrs. Bella irs who 

h ave k ind ly presen ted books to the Libra ry during the last Qua rter. 

The following books have been added to the Libra ry s ince J a nua ry, 1927. 
"Ann als of Psych ical Science. " Vols. II. to V I. (R ef. ) 

*Bazzano, Prof. Ernest 
Crookes, Sir Wm. F.R.S. 

*G ra ha m, vVinifred 

*11 Heather. B." 

*H erries, J. \¥. 

*Neilson, Alfred 

.. . " Metapsychique Humaine " (in French) . 
" R esearches in the Phenomena o f Spiri tua lism." 

(th ird copy.) 
" i\·Iore L etters from H eaven. " 

" Light on the Foothill s . " 

" Other World People." . 

" Den Ny Aabenbaring ." (In D an ish .) 

" Psych ic Science." Bound; Volume V. 

S.P.R. Proceedings (June, 1926) . " R eport on Ma rge ry's Mediumship. " (Ref. ) 

~S.P.R. Combined Index . (R ef. ) 

* New . Books. I Library Catalogue, ls. 2d. post .free. 
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SELECTED PSYCHIC WORKS BY COLLEGE MEMBERS. 

Sir A. CONAN DoYLE. 

The New Revelation. 
The Vital Message. 
Our American Adventure. 
Our Second American Adventure. 
The History of Spiritualism. (Vols. 1 and 2.) 
The Case for Spirit Photography. 
Pheneas Speaks (1927.) 

Mrs. ST. CLAIR STOBART. 

Ancient L ights. 
Torch Bearers of Spiritualism . 

Mrs. KELWAY BAMBER . 

Cla ucle 's Boole 
Cla ude's Second Book. 

R ev. DRAYTON THOMAS. 

Some New Eviderrces for Human S urviva l. 

l\fr. fl. vv. TllETHEwY. 

The " Controls " of Stain to n Moses. 

Mr. A. CAMPBELL HoLMS. 

The F ac ts of Psychic Science and Philosophy. 

Mr. S. DE BRATH. 
Psychic Philosophy. 
Psychica l Research, Science and R,eligion. 

Miss :V!ARGERY BAZETT. 

J. ARTHUR HILL. 

Some Thoughts on Mediumship. 

Psychica l Invest igat ions. 
Spiritualism-Its H istory, etc. 
Man is a Spirit. 



Single copies, 2/ 6 net; 2/ 8 post free. Annual Subscription, 10s. post free. 

THE QUEST. 
A Quarterly Review. 

Edited' by G. R . S. Mead, M .A. 

Vol. XVIII . No . 2. APRIL, 1927. 

Tbe Mystery of Men's W hence & Whither 
Reflections on Rabbinic Religion 
Experiences in Automatic Verse 
Mandrean Na mes of Divinities 
Eloa : M ysteTe 
Telepathy: A Laboratory Label 
The J>!assing 
Beauty's Complement 
The Seagulls 
Three Talmud Scraps 
Prayer to the Eternal 
Cain 
Judas: A Fragment 

New Series. 

THE EDITOR . 

DR. C. G. MoNTEFJORE. 

FELICIA R. SCATCHERD. 

DR. MOSES GASTER. 

v. S. \;yAl NWR!G llT . 

GERTRUDE 0. TUBBY. 

HARRY T I G H E. 

B. COMPTO N ART H UR. 

JAMES S. MARSHALL. 

J. M. LASK. 

F. H . AR , OLD El\GLEllEART. 

GERTRUDE VAUG HAN. 

E. P. CHAPMAN . 

Reviews and Notices . 

J o 11 N M. \ ¥Arn i l\S. 

21, Cecil Court, Cha ring Cross R oad, London, W. C.2 . 

' 
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COLLEGE INFORMATION. 
During the Spring $essions, Courses of Lectures and Instruction on many 

subjects are undertaken, to which members and non-members are welcome. 
Syllabus on application to Hon. Sec. 

Among the new Term Lecturers are :-
Mr. W. S. Hendry, Dr. Hector Munro, Mr. W. H. Claxton, and others. 

DEMONSTRATIONS. 
GROUP DEMONSTRATION for Mental Mediumship. (Bookings required) 

Tuesdays at 3.30 p.m. 
PUBLIC CLAIRVOYANCE-Fridays at 8 p.m. (See Syllabus.) 
MRS. BLANCHE COOPER-Voice Phenomena. Private Appointments and 

Groups. 
MRS. BARKEL--Trance Mediumship. Private Appointments, and Class and 

Private Development. 
MRS. VICKERS-Trance Mediumship. Private Appointments, and Private 

Development. . 
MRS. GARRETT-Trance Mediumship. Private Appointments. 
MRS. SHARPLIN-Clairvoyance and Psychic Development. Class and Private. 
MR. G. SHARPLIN-Trance Diagnosis of Disease, and Treatment. (Highly 

recommended). Healing Groups: Mondays, 3.30 p.m.; Thursdays, 8 p.m. 
PHYSICAL PHENOMENA. The College is visited from time to time by import

ant mediums; private intimation made to members. 

Conditions of Membership of the College. 
All Applications for membership should be made on the College forms 

provided for the purpose. These should be accompanied by suitable references, 
and privilege is reserved to accept same. 

The membership is limited to 500 members, so that adequate attention 
can be given to individual needs, and the names and addresses of members 
are not published. 

TOWN MEMBERS-Entrance Fee 1 Guinea. 
Yearly Subscription S Guineas. 

COUNTRY MEMBERS-Entrance Fee . . . . 1 Guinea. 
Yearly Subscription ... 2 Guineas. 

ASSOCIATE and FOREIGN {Entrance Fee ... 1 Guinea. 
MEMBERSHIP Yearly Subscription 1 Guinea. 

Where more than one member of a family becomes a member the entrance 
fee for the second member is relaxed, and fof such member the Town yearly 
subscription is fixed at 2 guineas and the Country at Ii guineas. 

Members may join at any time of the year by payment of current quarter's 
fee and entrance fee. 

WHY THE BRITISH COLLEGE MERITS YOUR SUPPORT AS A 
MEMBER. 

BECAUSE it is the only place in Britain where the ordinary member can carry 
out varied experiments under good conditions, and can consider and 
compare them with the experiences of others. 

BECAUSE it provides classes for wise instruction in psychic development, and 
possesses a large and up-to-date loan Library. 

BECAUSE without such a centre and its due support the subject will suffer 
under the over critical and unduly limited methods of one body, or Jose 
in the general mass of unrecorded matter of other Societies that sane and 
careful attention which the College embodies in records published in its 
valuable Journal. _ 

OTHER GREAT SCIENCES which do not mean so much to human life as 
Psychic Science have ample means provided by interested students. 

Give the College steady support by Town, Country or Associate Membenhlp. 
so th.at the work can go forward unimpeded. 



THE PSYCHIC BOOKSHOP, 
Ll.BRJ.\R Y /\ND MUSEUM. 

Proprietor Sir i\RTHUR CONi\N DOYLE 

A fine selection of psychic works always in stock ; also 
French and American Books, together with a stock of 

second-hand books on the subject. 

Books on any other subject supplied to order. 

Circulating Library 2/6 per month; books sent by post 
at small extra expense. 

Museum of Psychic Objects of great interest. Entrance 1/-

Priced Catalogues of new books sent on application. 

ABBEY HOUSE, 2, VICTORIA STREET, S.W. I 
OPPOSITE WESTMINSTER ABBEY. 

SPIRITUALIST COMMUNITY 

-SERVICES 
ARE HELD 

EVERY SUNDAY 
At 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m., at the 

GROTRIAN HALL 
115, WIGMORE STREET, W.1. 

(Tubes - Marble Arch and Bond Street) 

President: Sir ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE, M.D., LL.D. 

Leader F-ev. G. VALE OWEN. 

The rum of the Spiritualist Community is to provide a platform for 
those who seek to present Spiritualism under its Christian, religious 

and philosophical aspects. 

H . R. GRUBB , LTD. , PRI NTERS , CROYDON, 




